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NWHarlin Region 
To Get 13.000-Foot 
Ellenborger Wildcat

DrUllsg Is to be started at once 
OD a 134K)0-ioot wildcat to test the 
XUenburger In Northwest Martin 
County.

D m prospector will be drilled by 
Spartan Drilling Company and 
Lewis T. Lohman oi Dallas, and 
Sydner Oardiner of Los Angeles. 
Calli., as their No. 1 Mrs. Ida Wol- 
COttb
* The drillsite is 13 miles northwest 
of Lenorah. and 5.864 feet from 
west and M71.8 feet from north 
lines of league 251, Ward County 
School Land survey.

The venture is on acreage se- 
ctired by Spartan and associates, in 
a farmout deal with Magnolia Pe
troleum Company.

That concern had held leases on 
a solid block of more than 11,000 
acres In th f vicinity adjacent to the 
wildcat location.

Approximately half of that block 
has been checkerboarded a n d  
turned to Spartan, et al, for the 
drUling of the exploration.

The location has been staked, 
the application to drill has been 
fQed with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, and it is expected that a 
ratary rig will be mpved in im
mediately.

Htw Pay Found Near 
The Tex-Harvey Field

A new and shallower pay has 
been proven for the Tex-Harvey 
field in Central-East Midland 
Cotmty, 15 miles southeast of the 
city of Midland.

Harry B. Lake of New York, and 
associates, have officially com
pleted their No. 1 Hugh Dixon, as 
a producer from an upper section 
t)f the Clear Pork-Permian lime. 
That horizon is between 7,110 feet 
and 7,317 feet.

The two other wells so far com- 
Dleted in the Tex-Harvey field 
Mve found their oil and gas in a 
lower zone located between 7,610 
feet and 8,055 feet.
Is A Flewlng WeU

The Lake and associates. No. 1 
Dixon reported a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 456 barrels of 39.8 grav
ity oil, plus 10 per cent water. The 
flow on the completion test was 
through a three-eighth inch choke. 
Oas-oil ratio was 520-1.

The open hole pay section be- 
-tween 7,110 feet and 7317 feet, had 

been shot with 550 quarts of nitro 
glycerin.

The new producer is 660 feet from 
■outh and east lines of the north

e a s t  qitiarter of the southwest quar- 
\e r  of section 9, block 37, TP sur
vey. T-3-8.

I t  la one and one-quarter miles 
norttawest of the nearest completed 
oil well In the Tex-Harvey field.

f • *

Pegasus Extension 
Testing Elfenburger

Republic Natural Gas Company, 
and associates. No. 1 American 
Republics Corporation fee, Cen
tral-North Upton County wildcat, 
three miles south of the discovery 
well of the Pegasus-EUenburger 
field, and one and three-eighths of 
a mile southwest of the closest 
completed producer in that field, 
is testing the top of the Ellenbur- 
ger at 13,025-118 feet.

The drillstem test was started at 
11:30 pm. Thursday. The tool was 
still open at 9 am. FYiday. Gas 
showed at the top in 40 minutes 
after the tool was opened. No fluid 
had come to the surface at the 
time this report was prepared. 
Tester Still Open

It was understood that operators 
planned to leave the tester open 
for several hours longer, and then 
come out and see what the re- 

tcovery was.
This prospect Is 660 feet from 

north and west lines of .sectiin 6, 
'block 40, TP survey. T-5-S. Top of 

the EUenburger is at 13,025 feet, 
which is a datum of minus 10,164 
feet. It is 82 feet low to the same 
company’s No. 1 Powell, a pro
ducer from the EUenburger one 
and three-eighths of a mUe to the 
northeast.

Cable Tool Venture 
Staked In Crockett

Cummins, Berger S¿ Smith No. 
1-B Shannon is to be a 2,000-foot 
wildcat in Central Crockett County, 
13 mUes northwest of Ozona.

It is to use cable tools to test 
to the San Andres-Permlan lime. 
The location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section 17, block 
UVX. OCASP survey.

That makes the prospector one 
and one quarter miles northwest 
of the Vaughn-San Andres field. 
Operations are to start immediately.

NW Tom Green Field 
Flonker Assured

In  Northwest Tom Green County, 
and one and one-half miles south
east of the Water Valley-San An
dres field. Lemay oil Company has 
completed Its No. 1 Phllllps-Wed- 

' dell as an extender to that shallow 
producing area.

The development located 330 feet 
(Continued On Page 10)
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Allies Sign Arms Aid Agreements
New Parleys 
Slated In Soft 
Coal Dispute

WASHINGTON—(JP)— Northern and Western coal 
operators agreed Friday to start new contract negotiations 
with John L. Lewis Wednesday but held out for an hour 
late enough to let a court hear unfair labor practices 
charges against Lewis before the bargaining begins.

They suggested a meeting it 1 p.m.
Lewis had proposed renewal ct contract negotiations

next Wednesday at 9 a.m.— -------------------------
the same hour when the ^  ■Colesame
United Mine Workers are 
due in court to answer a pe
tition of General Counsel Robert N. 
Denham of the National Labor Re
lations Board.

Denham contends Lewis has not 
been bargaining in good faith and 
has asked the court to order an end 
to production-stopping tactics on 
grounds they are “unfair” labor 
practices.

Frank Amos, chairman of the 
North-West negotiating committee, 
wired Lewis of his acceptance of 
the proposal for talks Wednesday 
without qualification except to 
change the hour of the proposed 
session.
Reaolntton Pigeon-Holed

At the Capitol, meantime, the 
Senate Labor Committee pigeon
holed a resolution by eight Reput- 
lican senators asking that President 
Truman Invoke the Taft-Hartley 
Act to restore full coal production.

A motion to postpone action In
definitely was approved 6-5.

The motion was offered by Sena
tor Humphrey (D-Minn) as a sub
stitute a motion by Senator Don
nell (R-Mo) that the committee ap
prove the resolution.

Humphrey argued action should 
be deferred because “negotiations 
are underway” looking toward a set
tlement of the coal dispute.

ear
Art Cold director of the 

Community\ Theater here 
and a pr^inent c i v i c  
worker, waa^named Young 
Man of the Year 1949 in 
Midland at a miking of the Jun
ior Chamber of Anmerce In Hotel 
Scharbauer Prldainoon. Col. John 
Perkins, city attJhey, made the 
principal address presented

Amarillo Newspaperman Is C . O f C . Speaker

Wes Izzard, editor-ln-chlef of the Amarillo Globe-News, addressed the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
at its annual membership meeting and banquet Tuesday night in Hotel Schnbauer. Izzard was intro
duced by Tom Sealy, right, a past presldeot of the Chamber of (Commerce, who served as toastmaster. 
R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, retiring president, who presided at the meeting, is pictured a t left. More than

250 persons attended the annual function.

Master Plarii 
For Defense

I

Kept Secret
WASHINGTON—( ; ^ T h e  United States an|l eight 

North Atlantic Allies signed agreements Fridayi which 
will govern the flow of $1,000,000,000 worth of Aijierican 
arms to Western Europe’s defenses against possible Rus
sian attack. ;

It was the last-step-but-one before guns, tanks, jplanes, 
ships and raw materials begin moving under the a|i4 pro
gram Congress approved last year. |

The final step is President 
Truman’s approval ofjthe se
cret master defens^ plan 
worked out last mopth by

Poll Tax Payments 
Be Accepted 

All Day Saturday
The total number of poll tax re

ceipts and exemption certificates is
sued for 1950 totaled 3,152 Friday 
morning, according to officials in 
the tax assessor-coUector’s office.

Receipts and exemption certifi
cates issued Thursday numbered 
251.

Officials were getting set for a 
busy day Saturday and will remain 
on duty in the afternoon to ac
commodate those persons who have 
been unable to get away from their 
Jobs to visit the tax office.

The office usually 1« closed on 
Saturday afternoon.

Three clerks were issuing poll tax 
receipts Friday. Monday and Tues
day there will be four persons on 
duty in an attempt to take care of 
the expected rush on these last two 
days to pay poll taxes.
Voting Requirement

Payment of the u x  is a vqting re
quirement and receipts or exemp
tion certificates must be shown at 
the polls.

It was pointed out that payment 
of the poll tax is volimtary and Is 
not assessed or Included in tax state
ments.

The JayCees, League of Women 
Voters and other organizations and 
Individuals are engaged in a cam
paign to encourage poll tax pay
ments.

This year is an especially impor
tant one for voters. Democratic pri
maries. city and county elections, a 
general election, school board and 
special elections are to be held.

Wood Accepts C. Of C. 
Position By Telegram

Accepting the presidency of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce by 
telegram from New York City, 
where he Is on a business trip, Rob
ert L. Wood pledged hla best ef
forts in the office and urged the 
continued cooperation of Chamber 
members in 1950.

Wood was elected president at 
the annual membership meeting of 
the organization Tuesday night.

Hia message to Manager Delbert 
Downing follows:

“Am highly honored by action 
of board of Chamber of Com
merce. It is with a great feeling of 
humbleness that I accept this res
ponsibility, but I am assured by the 
fact that we have the greatest 
membership In the world. Con
tinued cooperation and work such 
as our membership has displayed 
in the past will enable this yeer 
of 1950 to be a most successful one. 
As your president, I pledge my co
operation to each member, direc
tor and our staff.**

Republicans Seek 
Acheson's Ouster, 
Renewed Spy Hunt

WASHINGTON —<>P)— Producing a fresh sheaf of 
documents from Whittaker Chambers, Representative 
Nixon (R-Calif) Friday demanded a new House investiga
tion imo Communist spy activities.

Nixon quoted Chambers—an admitted courier for a 
Soviet e^j)ionage ring in the prewar years—as saying he

Art Cole

Cole a Distinguished Se$e Award
Nationalkey and scroll from tl 

Junior (Chamber of Con 
Cole has directed fou oitstand- 

ing Community ITieat 
tlons, produced and 
TraU Days Pageant a 
with many church and 
ductions here In the li 

He is a director of 
Rotary Club and hold^ber out
standing civic position^e Is 
veteran of World War 

The Man of the Ye^’as 
lected by a committee ilch in
cluded a representative ym each 
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March 
Dimesls
At $9\6

EI8ENHOWER-TEUMAN 
CONTEST IN 1 ^  SEEN

OKLAHOMA CTTY -W h -  The 
1952 presidential election may find 
Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower facing 
President Truman, a political writer 
for The Associated Press In Wash
ington predicts.

Jack BeU expressed the poasibUlty 
In an address at the annual mid
w inter meeting of the Oklahoma 
Press Asaodation here Thursday 
night.

The March of Di 
in Midland.

Contrlbotions Thai 
195# campaign 
bring the drive total!

Included in Thi 
bâtions was one 
American citlxena, 
benefit dance.

More coin cards havi 
ed to adnlt citlxena 
are coming In at a 
palgn leaders said.

Midland County's 
900.

on

to the 
it to 

9946.70. 
oan tri- 

Latin 
of a

mail-
returns

is 118,-

Hdiisefanel Defers 
Further Inquiry On 
Export Of Uranium

WASHINGTON —(>PV— House in
vestigators gave up for the time 
being Friday trjlng to find out 
Just who was responsible for licens
ing a 1,000-pound uranium ship
ment to Russia in 1943.

The Un - American Activities 
Committee may try again late next 
week. It expects to bring back then 
the wartime head of the atom bomb 
project, Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Groves, 
retired.

Uranium is a key material in the 
atom bomb. All week long the com
mittee has been trying to learn 
exactly how and why Russia was 
allowed to take 1,000 pounds of 
atomic materials out of the coun
try when atomic project officials 
thought they had bottled up all 
sources of supply.

It didn’t find out Thursday from 
former Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace. It failed earlier with men 
who used to handle uranium pur
chases for the atomic project.

But the man President Truman 
booted out of the cabinet on 
grounds he took a too pro-Russian 
foreign policy attitude testified un
der oath that never at any time, 
directly or Indirectly, have imy- 
thlng to do with exiiediting any 
export license of any kind to any 
nation, or try to influence any
body to issue a license for a n y  
uranium product.

tsrot the eight jibw documentA 
from the iate Harry Dexter 
White, f o r m e r  assistent 
Treasury secretary.

White cUed in 1948, a short time 
after denjrlng to the House Un- 
American Activities Committee that 
he ever had passed on confidential 
data to Chambers. Papers which 
Nixon showed the House Thursday 
dealt 4rith such things as U. S. pol
icy toward Japan and the assign
ment of an American Navy captain 
to England in 1938 as a “secret liai
son man.”

Nixon said he will Insist that the 
House committee, of which he is a 
member, resume the spy Inquiry it 
suspended during the two perjury 
trials of Alger Hiss, former State 
Department official.
Blasts Adminisiratioii

In a one-hour speech In th e  
House Thursday, Nixon denounced 
the Administration’s a tt l t^ e  in the 
Hiss, case and said the Justice De
partment once had considered pros
ecuting Chambers instead of Hiss.

Had that course been followed, 
he said, the effect would h a v e  
been to ruin any case against Hiss 
and others because thetr principal 
accuser would have been an “in
dicted perjurer."

Nixon also claimed President 
Truman had access to a secret 
memorandum dated Nov. 25, 1945, 
saying the Soviet had an agent in 
this country “who was an assist
ant" to Edward R. Stettinlus, then 
assistant secretary of state.

The lawmaker made clear he 
(Continued on Page 10)

Civil Rights Group 
Starts Filibuster On 
Cotton Acreage Bill

WASHINGTON — {JP) — CivU 
rights champions started a fili
buster in the House Friday against 
a cotton bill in retaliation against 
Southerners fighting anti-mob and 
racial discrimination legislation.

The Southerners are vitally in
terested in the cotton bill, de
signed to limit the acreage cuts 
which cotton growers must take 
under the new Cotton Acreage Al
lotment Act. For them it is an 
emergency measure because it af
fects this year’s cotton plantings.

Borrowing a leaf from the book 
used by Southern Democrats many 
times m the past. Chairman (jee  ̂
insxl (O-Mich) of th< House Labor 
Committee started off the delaying 
tactics by forcing a roll-call to get 
a quorum.

He told newsmen he would do it 
as often as he found the House 
without a quorum during Friday’s 
session, which has been set aside 
for debate on the cotton bill.

He added that he would have 
help from a group of Northerners 
backing the bill to set up a Palr 
Iknployment Practices Commission 
(FEPC). He added:

“We are going to fight fire with 
fire.”

Speaker Rayburn said he doubted 
if the cotton bill would be disposed 
of Friday.

New Resuscitafror 
Used For First Time

T h e  combination resuscitator 
and inhalator purchased this week 
by the Midland Fire Department 
was put into use for the first time 
early Friday.

Firemen Hoyt Burris and E. D. 
Fitzgerald manned the , equipment 
to administer oxytfen to J. J. Kelly, 
an emergency medical patient at 
Western CUniiT-Hospital.

The oxygen was- administered 
from midnight to 3 ajn.. when Kel
ly was declared by physicians to be 
out of danger.

*  LATE flVS FLASHES *
WASHINdM — (AP)—  Th« Congrttsional 

Afomic Comma bold o tostion with Hi« Atomic 
Energy Comm&n Fridoy ond th«r« were hints 
lot«r ^ o t  th# 11 cone«m«d this propot«d<tup«r- 
powored hydro bomb.

BERLIN -  
again may slap 
ern Germany if

TFie Western powers once 
Of counter-blockade against Eo^- 

piissian strangling of Berlin h i^ -  
way traffic cent s/American officials said Frickiy.

NORFOLI A. —̂̂ (AP)*-— Heavy weoHier in 
Chetopeoke B ridoy holM  solvoge operotions 
on the ground) B«|OTliip

Austin — ( Ä ",Stote Boofd of Educotion 
Chairman R. B. ierpoh of Vernon said Fridoy the 
board will meet Vaco Saturday to consider a re
port on opplicot for the new post of state commis
sioner of eduqat

Bandits Return Half 
Of Aga Khan Jewels

MARSEILLE —OPV- Half of the 
Aga SIhan’s stolen fortune in Jew
elry—6430,000 worth of gems—turned 
up mysteriously on a police station 
doorstep Thursday n i^ t .

French police, looking for the 
last six months for tommy-gunners 
who held up the Moslem leader on a 
Riviera highway last August 8, 
found the valuables in a package 
outside the Ninth Police %lgade 
Station here after an anonymous 
telephoned tip-off.

Investigators announced no theor- 
lea as to who tossed the mysterious 
package. Presumably it cerne from 
one of the holdup gang, poeribly 
alarmed by a  series of arrests re
cently.

The fabulously wealthy Aga Khgn, 
fatber-ln-law of Film Star Rita 
Hayworth, and his wife, the 
were robbed as they drove away 
from their Riviera estate.

Mrs. B. C. Cook 
Dies At Residence

Mrs. B. C. Cook of 402 South 
Fort Worth Street, Midland resi
dent since 1933, died Thursday aft
ernoon at her residence here fol
lowing a long Illness.

A member of the Baptist Church 
for more than 50 years, Mrs. Cook 
was bom in 1882 in Hood County, 
Texas.

Funeral services aill be conduct
ed at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Newnie W. Ellis Chapel, with the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will be in Falrvlew 
Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband: four 
daughters, Mrs. Velma Harms of 
Houston. Mrs. Lona Mae Caden- 
head of Midland, Mrs. Dorothy 
Harper of Abilene and Mrs. Zona 
Ward of Port Worth; three sons, 
L. M. Cook of Midland. R. L. Cook 
of Mlndrid Wells, and Coy B. Cook 
of Fort Worth; one sister, Mrs. 
Jennie B a k e r  of Mineral Wells; 
five brothers. Sam Yeats of (Cor
pus Chrlstl. H. C. Yeats of Cleve
land, Texas, C. F. Yeats of Mid
land, Ervin Yeats of Mineral Wells 
a n d  Will Yeats of Weatherford. 
Seven grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Plane With 
4 4  Aboard 
Is Missing

EDMONTON. ALBERTA 
— (ff) — A United States 
Eighth Air Force C-54 with 
36 passengers and eight 
crew members aboard has 
been unheard from since Thursday, 
RCAF officials announced Friday.

The four-motored plane Is from a 
strategic support squadron based at 
Biggs Air Force Base, El Paso, Texas.

The plane was enroute from El- 
mendorf Field at Anchorage, Alaska, 
to Great Falls, Mont., and last re
ported its position at 7:09 pm. over 
Snag, Yukon Territory. Stuig is 
1300 miles northwest of Edmonton. 
Air Sweep Underway 

RCAF said a sweep was being 
made Friday of Amber Airway No. 2 
from Northway, Alaska, to Port 
Nelson. British Columbia, ooverlng 
an area of 20 miles on either slds 
of the a ir route. The sweep got 
underway shnyt nnoo. -

An RCAF Dakota stationed at 
Whitehmwe, Yukon, made a night 
search but found no trace of the 
missing plane and a communications 
search also carried out was nega
tive.

American and Canadian Air 
Forces are standing by at Ladd 
Field, Alaska, Whitehorse, Watson 
Lake, Yukon; Fort Nelson and Ed
monton.

Air Force officials said the 10th 
Rescue Squadron USAF at Ladd 
Field has 12 aircraft either in the 
area or moving in and the RCAF 
has a Dakota and a Norseman and 
a helicopter already in the search 
district or ready to fly in.

Weather Pattern 
In Texas Is Mixed

militery chiefs of thejl2  At-
‘ ’m t  Is ex-lantic Pact coimtrlea. 

pected mcenentarlly.
'The master defense plan will be 

kept secret. }
It is known that the l a r g ^  share 

of the American weapons raw 
materials will go to Prances 

Countries signing agreements, ia  
addition to Prance, are j Brttaih, 
Italy. Belgium. The Netherlands, 
Luxembourg, Denmark and|Norway.

The language of each 
agreement varies, but the 
mltments are identical.
N# Aramaneat Traaslere |

These provide that all oountries 
will pool their defense plat^ to de
fend Western Europe ag a te t any 
attack and that no arms ftmlshed 
them will be turned overfto *ny 
other nation “without tl^  prior 
consent” of the United SfeOes.

All pledge to “take such ^security 
measures as may be agreed” |U> “pre
vent the disclosure or comprteiise of 
any classified (secret) mlllfairy ar
ticles. services or in fo rm atl^“ 

Spelling out the oondit^ns for 
Ameriesm help was the talmary 
purpose of the agreements^

But they also pledge that the 
United States can get raw ai d semi- 
processed materials from ti «  eight 
coontrtee “upon such t e t ^  
ceodttiaBs as may be

By The Associated Press
Texas had two kinds of weather 

Friday.
In West Texas it was fsdr and

cold.
In East Texas drizzling rain fell 

in many sections. In other places 
it was foggy. Low clouds during the 
night kept temperatures frofn drop
ping as low as had been forecast.

Early morning temperaUires In
cluded Dalhart 9, Amarillo 15, 
Clarendon 12. Childress 13, Lub
bock 18, Wichita Falls 16, Midland 
23, Dallas 27, Corsicana 39, and 
College Station 36.

cut

House Democraijs 
Back Truman Sté d  
On Excise Slashed

Ï
w WASHINGTON- ( i ïV - : 
Democrats were reported 
firm Friday behind Preside 
man’s insistence that any i 
else taxes should be bal 
tax boosts elsewhere.

DemoayiUc members of t4e tax- 
drafUng House Ways and jlCeans 
Committee were said to have}i«Teed 
on that position In order to |eevent 
the government from losing devenue 
through cuts in levies on such! 
as transportation and amusement 
tickets, luggage and Jewelry, i

Republicans still kept up pressure 
for a simple excise repeal bill — 
without the balancing featur 
by Truman. One OOP effort 
through such a measure 
Thursday.

That , effort came as the ÎHouse 
took up a bill—which it later passed 
—levying a $80,000,000 Inconle tax 
on part of the $4,500.000.000 ^vest
ment earnings of life insurant

asked
push

failed

Coffee Drinkers To 
Aid March Of Dimes

Employes and *grasers” who 
drink coffee In the Western CUa- 
ie-Hoapital kitehen doing the 
March of Dimes wHl be eontii- 
bating ta the poUo fand.

W. N. Orson, bnolness manager, 
Friday annomeed that he had 
e lam j^  the l$-ecnto-per-c«p 
charge on coffee, effectively tm- 
medlatdy and the entire proceodo 
will go taito the March of Dtaneo.

com
panies which were untaxed id 1947. 
194$ and 19«. 7
Amendment Rejected 

When the bill was brouglj 
House OOP Leader Martin of ■ 
achusetts offered an amen^ 
proposing a 8700.000,000 exciie re
duction. It would have h a lv ^  the 
30 per cent retaU levies on i furs. 
Jewelry, luggage and toilet atldclea 
and reduced many others. j 

He failed to get a vote. I 
RepresenUUve Gore (D-ltain), 

presiding at the time, held th a t 
House rules bar an excise aiiend- 
ment to a bill dealing only wit a the 
oorporatioti income tax secuin of 
the Internal Rovenue Code.

Romance In The News

Singors' Appooronco 
Htro Roschodoloil

mres** w n
B rn t l in ra  
Mi he aMo to flO aa 
heeo. Friday night as 
the Optimist CInh. 

ef tho iregiBah wm »d  ̂
. The 
dt I

the

MMMOm

*-■ ■ (M U
At left is ftjnosM S en k e Thke, FR daughter of JaMOsee 

: Hlrohlto, who 1$ eneeew! to yà^OOlchl Tekawkmea, t e  a 5 -a -m o o fti 
fovernniiridertL A trigtelM lEeris Snyder, only child of Secretaiy 
of the Treesury John W. SUyter, erbo was married TInnday nHht 

to MaJ.'Joiia fttieal BMton. a Whtta Bouia aU k

Warren Approves 
NPC Findings 0  
Petroleum Impo

By JOSEPH HCTTLINGI 
WASHINOTON—J. R  (Ed) b a r 

ren of Midland. Texas, prci dent 
of the Independent Petroleuid As
sociation of America. Thufaday 
afternoon votced apin-oval ol tha 
Natiooal Petroleum OooncU’s fhid* 
ings on oil Imports.

“We’ve marie a constructivi 
proach." he said, “but we’ve 
to' go a lot further to lower 
porte to tb i point altere they 
ploilwilt la thar than supplant 
mastic prodoctloQ.*’

W arren spoke to Tha Repc ie iv  
Telegzam’s correspondent in t t  iirii- 
higtan shortly a f t e r  the c o ^ ril 
had adopted a report  finding 
'th e  sharp tnerease la  
has JoBf ' tka'donm etle oU tc 
tty .- '

The Midland man k  a 
of tha ’COahelL 

Mr. and Mrs. W arren plax 
leave by ta iti fay Texas hrta^ 

a t  ^

SIvr'Imi Girl Found
BMara XMartexte Patanar «tentón, reported i

Sunday from her home there, 
located in Midland Tbtmday. 

u returned to her pazanta.

lot
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NW Martin Region 
To Gel 13,000-Foot 
Eiienborger Wildcat

DrilUxig is to be started at once 
on a 13/WO-foot wildcat to tMt the 
XUenburger In Northwest Martin 
County.

The proepector will be drilled by 
•partan  lu llin g  Company and 
Lewis T. Lohman oi Dallas, and 
Sydner Oardlner of Los Angeles, 
Calif., as their Mo. 1 Mrs. Ida Wol
cott.

The drlllsite is 13 miles northwest 
of Lenorah, and S.M4 feet from 
west and L471.e feet from north 
lines of league 251, Ward Coimty 
School Land siu^ey.

The venture is on acreage se
cured by Spartsui and associates, in 
a fannout deal with Magnolia Pe
troleum Company.

That concern had held leases on 
a solid block of more than 11,000 
acres in the vicinity adjacent to the 
wildcat location.

Approximately hall of that block 
has been checkerboarded a n d  
turned to Spartan, et al, for the 
drilling of the exploratton.

The location has been staked, 
the application to drill has been 
¿lied with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, and it is expected that a 
fotary rig will be mpved in im
mediately.

N«w Poy Found Near 
The Tex-Horvey Field

A new and shallower pay has 
been proven for the Tex-Harvey 
field In Central-East Midland 
County, 15 miles southeast of the 
city of Midland.

Harry B. Lake of New York, and 
associates, have officially com
pleted their No. 1 Hugh Dixon, as 
a producer from an upper section 
4)f the Clear Pork-Permian lime. 
That horizon is between 7,110 feet 
and 7,317 feet.

The two other wells so far com- 
nleted in the Tex-Harvey field 
nave found their oil and gas in a 
lower zone located between 7,610 
feet and 8,055 feet.

.Is A Flawing Well
The Lake and associates. No. 1 

Dixon reported a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 455 barrels of 39.8 grav
ity oil, plus 10 per cent water. The 
flow on the completion test was 
through a three-eighth inch choice. 
Oas-oil ratio was 520-1.

The open hole pay section be
tween 7,110 feet and 7317 feet, had 
been shot with 550 quarts of nitro 
glycerin,
 ̂ The new producer is 660 feet from 

south and cast lines of the north-

tast quarter of the southwest quar- 
er of section t, block 37. TP sur

vey, T-3-S.
It is one and one-quarter miles 

northwest of the nearest completed 
oil well in the Tex-Harvey field.
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Allies Sign Arms Aid Agreements
New Parleys 
Slated In Soft 
Coal Dispute

WASHINGTON—{¡P)— Northern and Western coal 
operators agreed Friday to start new contract negotiations 
with John L. Lew’is Wednesday but held out for an hour 
late enough to let a court hear unfair labor practices 
charges against Lewis before the bargaining begins.

They suggested a meeting ft 1 p.m.
Lewis had proposed renewal contract negotiations

next Wednesday at 9 a.m.—*•— ------------------------
the same hour when the at \ ^ ■Art Cole 

Is 'Man 
Of Year

Amarillo Newspaperman Is C . Of C . Speaker

Pegasus Extension 
Testing Ellenburger

RepubUc Natural Gas Company, 
and associates, No. 1 American 
Republics Corporation fee, Cen
tral-North Upton County wildcat, 
three miles south of the discovery 
weU of the Pegasus-EUenburger 
field, and one and three-eighths of 
a mile southwest of the closest 
completed producer In that field. 
Is testing the top of the Ellenbiu:- 
ger at 13,025-118 feet.

The drillstem test was started at 
11:30 pm. Thursday. The tool was 
stiU open at 9 am. Friday. Gas 
showed at the top in 40 minutes 
after the tool was opened. No fluid 
had come to the surface at the 
time this report was prepared. 
Tester StlU Open

It was understood that operators 
planned to leave the tester open 
for several hours longer, and then 
come out and see what the re- 

»covery was.
This prospect Is 660 feet from 

north and west lines of .sectisn 6. 
'block 40, TP survey, T-5-S. Top of 
the Ellenburger Is at 13.025 feet, 
which Is a datum of minus 10.164 
feet. It is 82 feet low to the same 
company’s No. 1 Powell, a pro
ducer from the EUenburger one 
and three-eighths of a mile to the 
northeast.

United Mine Workers are 
due in court to answer a p e 
tition of General Counsel Robert N. 
Denham of the National Labor Re
lations Board.

Denham contends Lewis has not 
been bargaining in good faith and 
has asked the court to order an end 
to production-stopping tactics on 
grounds they are “unfair” labor 
practices.

Frank Amos, chairman of the 
North-West negotiating committee, 
wired Lewis of his acceptance of 
the proposal for talks Wednesday 
without qualification except to 
change the hour of the proposed 
session.
ResoloUon Pigeon-Holed

At the Capitol, meantime, the 
Senate Labor Committee pigeon
holed a resolution by eight Repub
lican senators asking that President 
Truman Invoke the Taft-Hartley 
Act to restore full coal production.

A motion to postpone action In- | 
definitely was approved 6-5. j

The motion was offered by Sena- | 
tor Humphrey (D-Minn) as a sub- i 
stitute a motion by Senator Don-1 
neU (R-Mo) that the committee ap- | 
prove the resolution.

Humphrey argued • action should | 
be deferred because "negotiations { 
are underway” looking toward a set- j 
tiement of the coal dispute.

Art Cole, 
Community 
and a proi 
worker, was 
Man of the

iirector of the 
'heater here 

linent c i v i c  
lamed Young 
ear 1949 in

Midland at a meeting of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce In Hotel 
Scharbauer M day noon. Col. John 
Perkins, city attorney, made
principal addresa and

the 
presented

Wes Izzard, editor-in-chief of the Amarillo Globe-News, addressed the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
at Its annual membership meeting and banquet Tuesday night in Hotel Scharbauer. Izzard was intro
duced by Tom Sealy, right, a past president of the Chamber of Commerce, who served as toastmaster. 
R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, retiring president, who presided at the meeting. Is pictured at left. More than

250 persons attended the armual function.

Master Pla 
For Defens^ 
Kept Secret

WASHINGTON—(;P)—The United States and eight 
North Atlantic Allies signed agreements Friday which 
ŵ ill govern the flow of $1,000,000,000 worth of Anerican 
arms to Western Europe’s defenses against possible Rus
sian attack.

It was the last-step-but-one before guns, tanks, flanes, 
ships and raw materials begin moving under the a ^  pro
gram Congress approved last year. |
--------------------------------- The final step is Président

Truman’s approval of Die se
cret master defense! plan

Poll Tax Payments 
Will Be Accepted 
All Day Saturday

Cable Taal Venture 
Staked In Crackett

CummiiM, Berger & Smith No. 
1-B Shannon i.s to be a 2,000-foot 
wildcat in Central Crockett County, 
13 miles northwest of Ozona.

It Is to use cable tools to test 
to the San Andres-Pennian lime. 
The location Is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section 17, block 
UVX. OC<kSF survey.

That makes the prospector one 
and one quarter miles northwest 
of the Vaughn-San Andres field. 
Operations su-e to start Immediately.

NW Tam Green Field 
Flanker Assured

In  Northwest Tom Green County, 
and one and one-half miles soutb- 
eazt of the Water Valley-San An
dres field. Lemay OU Company has 
completed its No. 1 PhiUips-Wed-

* dell as an extender to that shallow 
producing area.

The devetopment, located 330 feet
• (Continued Oo Page 10)

See the Audograph. world's finest 
dictation instrument. Baker Office 
Bqjuipment Co^ Phone 2894, 511 West 
TSXAS.—(Adv).

SHARE IN DEMOCRACY

The total number of poU tax re
ceipts and exemptloh certificates Is
sued for 1950 totaled 3,152 Friday 
morning, according to officials In 
the tax assessor-coUector’s office.

Receipts and exemption certifi
cates Issued Thursday numbered 
251.

Officials were getting set for a 
busy day Saturday and will remain 
on duty in the afternoon to ac
commodate those persons who have 
been unable to get away from their 
jobs to visit the tax office.

The office usually Is closed on 
Saturday afternoon.

Three clerks were Issuing poll tax 
receipts Friday. Monday and Tues
day there will be four persons on 
duty In an attempt to take care of 
the expected rush on these last two 
days to pay poll taxes.
Voting Requirement

Payment of the tax is a vqiing re
quirement and receipts or exemp
tion certificates must be shoam at 
the polls.

It was pointed out that payment 
of the poll tax is voluntary and Is 
not assessed or Included In tax state
ments.

The JayCees, League of Women 
Voters and other organizations and 
individuals are engaged In a cam
paign to encourage poll tax pay
ments.

This year is an especially impor
tant one for voters. Democratic pri
maries, city and coimty elections, a 
general election, school board and 
special elections are to be held.

Wood Accepts C. Of C. 
Position By Telegram

Accepting the presidency of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce by 
telegram from New York City, 
where he is on a business trip, Rob
ert L. Wood pledged his best ef
forts in the office and urged the 
continued cooperation of Chamber 
members in 1950.

Wood was elected president at 
the annual membership meeting of 
the organization Tuesday night.

His message to Manager Delbert 
Downing follows:

"Am highly honored by action 
of board of Chamber of Com
merce. It is with a great feeling of 
humbleness that I accept this res
ponsibility, but I am assured by the 
fact that we have the greatest 
membership In the world. Con
tinued cooperation and work such 
as our membership has displayed 
in the past will enable this year 
of 1950 to be a most successful one. 
As your president, I pledge my co
operation to each member, direc
tor and our staff.”

Art Cole

Cole a Distinguished Service Award 
key and scroll from the National 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Cole has directed four cftitstand- 
ing Community Theater produc
tions, produced and directed the 
Trail Days Pageant and worked 
with many church and P-TA pro
ductions here In the last year.

He is a director of the Midland 
Rotary Club and holds other out
standing civic positions. He Is a 
veteran of World War n.

The Man of the Year »'as se
lected by a committee which in
cluded a representative from each 

(Continued On Page 10)

Republicans Seek 
Acheson's Ouster, 
Renewed Spy Hunt

WASHINGTON —(JF)— Producing a fresh sheaf of 
documents from Whittaker Chambers, Representative 
Nixon (R-Calif) Friday demanded a new House investiga
tion into Communist spy activities.

Nixon quoted Chambers—an admitted courier for a 
Soviet espionage ring in the prewar yegrs—as saying he

‘f g o t t h e  e igh t  jie w  docum enta

O N L Y  4 M O R E  D A Y S  TO 
i ' A Y  Y O U R  P O U  T A X

EI8ENHOWER-TRUMAN 
CCMTTEST IN SEEN 

OKLAHOMA CTIY - m — The 
1952 presidential election may find 
Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower facing 
President Truman, a political writer 
for The Associated Press In Wash- 
Ington predicts.

Jack Bell expressed the possibility 
in an address at the annual mid
w inter meeting of the Oklahoma 
Press Association here Thusday

Inlfht.

A t$946
The March of Dimes fees on 

in Midland.
Contribations Thursday ts  the 

1950 campaign totaled $23831 to 
bring the drive total to $948.79.

Included in Thursday eontii- 
butlons was <Mie from Latin 
American citizens, proceeds of a 
benefit dance.

More coin cards have been mafl- 
ed to adult citizens and returns 
are coming in at a good rate, cam
paign leaders said.

Midland County’s quota is $18,- 
000.

House PanelDefers 
Further Inquiry On 
Export Of Uranium

WASHINGTON —OPV— House in
vestigators gave up for the time 
being Friday trjlng to find out 
just who was responsible for licens
ing a 1,000-pound uranium ship
ment to Russia In 1943.

The Un - American Activities 
Committee may try again late next 
week. It expects to bring back then 
the wartime head of the atom bomb 
project, Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Groves, 
retired.

Uranium is a key material in the 
atom bomb. All week long the com
mittee has been trying to learn 
exactly how and why Russia was 
allowed to take 1,000 pounds of 
atomic materials out of the coun
try when atomic project officials 
thought they had bottled up all 
sources of supply.

It didn’t find out Thursday from 
former Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace. It failed earlier with men 
who used to handle uranium pur
chases for the atomic project.

But the man President Truman 
booted out of the cabinet on 
grounds he took a too pro-Russlan 
foreign policy attitude testified un
der oath that never at any time, 
directly or Indirectly, have any
thing to do with expediting any 
export license of any kind to any 
nation, or try to Influence any
body to issue a license for a n y  
uranium product.

from the late Harry Dexter 
White, f o r m e r  assistant 
Treasury secretary.

White died In 1948, a short time 
after denying to the House Un- 
American Activities Ck)mmlttee that 
he ever had passed on confidential 
data to Chambers. Papers which 
Nixon showed the House Thursday 
dealt With such things as U. S. pol
icy toward Japan and the assign
ment of an American Navy captain 
to England in 1938 as a “secret Jal- 
son man.”

Nixon said he will Insist that the 
House committee, of which he is a 
member, resume the spy Inquiry It 
suspended during the two perjury 
trials of Alger Hiss, former State 
Department official.
Bhisto Admlniatratloii

In a one-hour speech In th e  
House Thursday, Nixon denounced 
the Administration’s attitude In the 
Hiss case and said the Justice De
partment once had considered pros
ecuting Chambers instead of Hiss.

Had that course been followed, 
he said, the effect would h a v e  
been to ruin any case against Hiss 
and others because their principal 
accuser would have been an "In
dicted perjurer.”

Nixon also claimed President 
Truman had access to a secret 
memorandum dated Nov. 25, 1945, 
saying the Soviet had an agent In 
this country “who was an assist
ant” to Eklward R. Stettlnius, then 
assistant secretary of state.

The lawmaker made clear he 
(Ck>ntlnued on Page 10)

Civil Rights Group 
Starts Filibuster On 
Cotton Acreage Bill

WASHINGTON — OP) — ClvU 
rights champions started a fili
buster in the House Friday against 
a cotton bill In retaliation against 
Southerners fighting anti-mob and 
racial discrimination legislation.

The Southerners are vitally In
terested In the cotton bill, de
signed to limit the acreage cuts 
which cotton growers must take 
under the new Ck)t4on Acreagè Al
lotment Act. For them it is an 
emergency measure because it af
fects this year’s cotton plantings.

Borrowing a leaf from the book 
used by Southern Democrat! many 
times In the past. Chairman 
Inskl (O-Mich) of th i  House Labor 
Committee started off the delaying 
tactics by forcing a roU-call to get 
a quorum.

He told newsmen he would do It 
as often as he found the House 
without a quorum during Friday’s 
session, which has been set aside 
for debate on the cotton bill.

He added that he would have 
help from a group of Northerners 
backing the bill to set up a Fair 
Eknployment Practices (Commission 
(PEPC). He added:

"We are going to fight fire with 
fire.”

Speaker Rayburn said he doubted 
If tile cotton bill would be disposed 
of Friday.

Plane W ith 
4 4  Aboard 
Is Missing

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
— (/P) — A United States 
Eighth Air Force C-54 with 
36 passengers and eight 
crew members aboard has 
been unheard from since Thursday, 
RCAF officials announced Friday.

The four-motored plane is from a 
strategic support squadron based at 
Biggs Air Force Base, El Paso, Texas.

The plane was enroute from El
mendorf Field at Anchorage, Alaska, 
to Great Falls, Mont„ and last re
ported Its position at 7:09 pm. over 
Snag, Yukon Territory. Snag is 
1,300 miles northwest of Edmonton. 
Air Sweep Underway

RCAF said a sweep was being 
tftade Friday of Amber Airway No. 2 
from Northway, Alaska, to Port 
Nelaon, British ColumUa, oovarlng 
an area of 20 milea on either side 
of the Air route. The sweep got 
underwair ahaut nnon. '

An RCAF Dakota stationed at 
Whitehorse, Yukon, made a night 
search but found no trace of the 
m lasing plane and a communications 
search also carried out was nega
tive.

American and Canadian Air 
Forces are standing by at Ladd 
Field, Alaska, Whitehorse, Watson 
Lake, Yukon; Port Nelson and Ed
monton.

Air Force officials said the 10th 
Rescue Squadron USAF at Ladd 
Field has 12 aircraft either In the 
area or moving in and the RCAF 
has a Dakota and a Norseman and 
a helicopter already in the search 
district or ready to fly in.

worked out last moRth by 
military chiefs of the l2  At
lantic Pact countries. Thai is ex
pected momentarily. ]

The master defense plan] will be 
kept secret. .'

I t is known Uiat the larged share 
of the American weapons aod rgw 
materials will go to France.] 

Countries signing agreemants, in 
addition to France, are Britain, 
Italy, Belgium, The Nett trlands, 
Luxembourg, Denmaric and Vorway.

Hie language of each c nintry'a 
agreement varies, but the mi tn com
mitments are identical. T
No Aramament Tranafen j

These provide that all countries 
will pool their defense plan4 to de
fend Western Europe agalhst any 
attack and that no arms fqntished 
them will be turned over'?to any 
other nation “without th f prior 
consent” of the United Stites.

All pledge to "take such security 
measures as may be agreed” ip “pre
vent the disclosure or compnmlse of 
any classified (secret) miUtkiY ar
ticles. services or lniormatl4n.” 

Spelling out the condltiiRis for 
American help was the hzlmary 
purpose of the agreementsj 

But they also pledge that the 
United States can get raw aim semi- 
processed materials from thie eight 
countries "upon such ten ta  and 
conditians as may be agreat^ iqxm.'*

New Resuscitatar 
Used Far First Time

T h e  combination resiucitator 
and Inhalator purchased this week 
by the Midland Fire Department 
was put Into use for the first time 
early Friday.

Firemen Hoyt Burris and E. D. 
Fitzgerald manned the equipment 
to administer oxygen to J. J. Kelly, 
an emergency medical patient at 
Western CUnld-Hospltal.

The oxygen was- administered 
from midnight to 3 ajn., when Kel
ly was declared by physicians to be 
out of danger.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON --(AP)—; Th« Congrttgional 

Afomic Committe« btld a ttssion with thg Atomic 
Energy Commission Fridoy ond thero were hints 
loter Hiot the talks concerned the proposed super- 
powered hydrogen hamh.

BERLIN — (AP)k^ The Western powers once 
again may slap on avcounter^blockade against East
ern Germany if the R ic ia n  strangling of Berlin high
way traffic continues/American officials said Fridoy.

NORFOLK, VA. >—r(AJP)?— Heavy weather in
Chesapeake Bay 
on the grounded

Fridoy halted Mlvoge operations 
bottieihip AAitsenri.

Austin — (A State Boord of Education
Chairman R. B. / ndersoh of Verrx)n said Friday the 
board will meet i i Wdc6 Saturday to consider a re
port on applicatio is for the new post of state commis
sioner of educatic

Bandits Return Half 
Of Aga Khan Jewels

MARSEILLE —(JPh- Hajf of the 
Aga Khan’s stolen fortune in jew
elry—9420,000 worth of gems—turned 
up mysteriously on a police station 
doorstep Thursday night.

French police, looking for the 
last six months for tommy-gunners 
who up the Moslem leado: on a 
Riviera h l^ v a y  last August 3, 
found the raluaUee in a package 
outaids the Ninth Police brigade 
Station here after an anonymous 
telephoned \ip-off.

InvesUgaton announced no theoT' 
lea as to who tossed the mysterious 
package. Presumably It came from 
one of the holdup gang, poeeiUy 
alarmed by a  series of arrests xe- 
cently.

The fabulously wealthy Aga Khan, 
fatber-ln-law of Film Star Rite 
Hayworth, and his wife, the begum, 
were robbed as they drove away 
from th d r Riviera estate.

Singtn' Appooranee 
Here Rescheduled
Celeana B ra t l ie rB  •MUBsw-  

atres” wlH nsi be aUe te fin au 
Bppsaraars iMte.rriday night aa 
eehsdalei, the Optimist CSah, 
speaeer e t the grem sa, was aS- 
viia i bp-^telignMs Thmiday. The 
tlemtet uSm k  wfll m^feer at 9

Clafc
that Ute 4 
Imi thep

Mrs. B. C. Cook 
Dies At Residence

Mrs. B. C. Cook of ^ 2  South 
Fort 'Worth Street, MigLand resi
dent since 1933, died Thursday aft
ernoon at her residence here fol
lowing a long illness.

A member of the Baptist Church 
for more than 50 years, Mrs. Cook 
was bom in 1882 In Hood County, 
Texas.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Newnie W. Ellis Chapel, with the 
Rev. Vemort Yearby, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will be In Falrview 
Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband; four 
daughters, Mrs. Velma Harms of 
Hoixston, Mrs. Lona Mae Caden- 
head of Midland, Mrs. Dorothy 
Harper of Abilene and Mrs. Zona 
W art of Port Worth; three sons, 
L. M. Cook of Midland, R. L. Coot 
of Mineral Wells, and Coy B. Cook 
of Fort Worth; one sister. Mrs. 
Jennie B a k e r  of Mineral Wells; 
five brothers. Sam Yeats of Cor
pus Chrlstl, H. C. Yeats of Cleve
land, Texas, C. F. Yeats of Mid
land, Ervin Yeats of Mineral Wells 
a n d  WUl ^ e a ts  of Weatherford. 
Seven grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Weather Pattern 
In Texas Is Mixed

By ’The Associated Press
Texas had two kinds of weather 

Friday.
In West Texas It was fair and 

cold.
In East Texas drizzling rain fell 

In many sections. In other places 
It was foggy. Low clouds during the 
night kept temperatures from drop
ping as low as had been forecast.

Elarly morning temperatures In
cluded Dalhart 9, Amarillo 15, 
Clarendon 12. Childress 13, Lub
bock 18, Wichita Falls 16, Midland 
23, Dallas 27, Corsicana 29, and 
College Station 36.

Caffee Drinkars Ta 
Aid March Of Dimas

Employes and “grazers” who 
drink coffee in the Western Clin
ic-Hospital kitchen dnring the 
Bfareh of Dimes will be eontrt- 
bnting to the polio fnnd.

W. N. Orson, bnsinem manager, 
Ftiday annannred that he had 
clamped the 19-centa-per-enp 
charge on coffee, effeetivtiy im- 
mediatdy and the entire proceeds 
wriU go into the BCareh of Dimes.

Romance In The News

House Democral 
Back Truman Stáid 
On Excise Slashed

WASHINGTON —()P>— KeV Houaa 
Democrats were reported 4 ^ riding 
firm Friday behind PresideAfc Tru
man’s Insistence that any cum In ex
cise taxes should be balanced by 
tax boosts elsewhere. j

Demoayitic members of tpie tax- 
drafting House Ways and i Means 
Oomnilttee were said to havell agreed 
on that position in order to |irevent 
the government from losing tevenue 
through cuts in levies on sucl} things 
as transportation and amijsement 
tickets, luggage and jewelry.T 

Republicans sUll kept up Pressure 
for a simple excise repeal ̂ lU  — 
without the balancing featurdi asked 
by Truman. One OOP effcHt to'putii 
through such a measure ] failed 
^Thursday. !

That effort came as the! House 
took up a bill—which it laterí passed 
—levying a $90.000,000 Income tax 
on part of the $4,500.000,000 ^ v e s t
ment earnings of life insuranw com
panies which were untaxed m 1947, 
1948 and 1949. ;
Amendment Rejected 

When the bill was brought up. 
House OOP Leader Martin oTldaas- 
achusetts offered an ameádment 
proposing a $700,000,000 ex^se re
duction. It would have halitod the 
20 per cent retell levies ou  furs, 
jewelry, luggage and toilet b ’ticles 
and reduced many others. ]

He failed to get a vote. 
Representative Gore (1 

presiding at the time.
House rules bar an excise 
ment to a blQ dealing only 
corporation income tax section of 
the Internal Revenue Code, jj

Warren Approv 
NPC Findings 0  
Petroleum Impoijts

By JOSEPH HUTTLINcIa 
WASHINGTON—J. B. (EdJ W 

ren of Midland. Tmtas, ' ' 
of the Indepaodent Peti 
aodation of America, 
afternoon voiced approval 
National Petxtdeum Oouncil’i 
Ings on oil imports.

"We’ve made a construcUt* ap
proach.” he said, "but we’ve got 
to go a lot further to low « im
porte to the ptent where ther sup
plement rather than surolaft do- 
mestic production.” |

Warren ^»ke to The Re| 
Telegram’s oorremwndent In 
iQgton shortly a f t e r  the 
had adopted a report find 
"the sharp Incraase In Imi 
Ites hurt ‘ the ' dooMstlc oU 
try.- ^

Tim ilidtend man Is a
of the -cotdxiL

Mr. and Mra. Warren n to 
laave by train fog Texas 1 ttds

enn), 
that 

.eiHl- 
th the

•  ̂ - , , • • (NEA
At left la l*rinrwi Kaaufc» Tska, 9Ê, daughter of Jspanws a mparar 
Hirolijto, who Is imgstad to I bkasnltesa. U, a tXO-a-montti
fovanmimit deiE. At rightls SlrilBla Snyder, only child of Secretary 
of tile Treasury John W. Snydw, who was married Thursday olght 

ta Mu|r>M» 'Bmate B srt(», A White Houaa aldm

SHniWn GIH Faun
Barbara <3iarlena Palasilt; 

Stanton, reported mlssl 
Sunday from her home therài 
locatad Jn Midland Thuiada; J 
was retatped to her parents.

She
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*  THE DOCTOR ANSWERS *

'Poisonous Cooking Utensils' Is A Silly 
Stubbornly Persistent, Old Wives' Tale

By EDWIN P. JCMtOAN. M. D. i 
Ifrittcn  f«r NEA Serrioe |

Tbe f l^ ^ u e s tlo a  In to<iay’s group | 
ha« b9cn oomlnf up again and again 

. for .npuiy yaaxd. As indicated by | 
the inquirer. It is kept ailVe by. com« j 
paereUl interests. j
rO— certain party Is holding: 

dejumetratlons of stainless steel I 
utensils in and around this com
munity.^ Be gives a health talk 
with the demonstrations claiming 

• that U we use aluminum cooking 
ware we are slowly poisoning our 
iamlUaef is  this true?

A—This is certainly ndt true. 
There have been carelul and ex- 

: tensive studies made of the poesi- 
taUlty of poisoning from aluminum

• cooking u t e n ^  and it has been 
thaVwconcluded there is no harm

• whatspever from this source. So' 
far as I  know, there has never been • 
a  single • proved case of poisoning
frem aluminum cooking vare . , 0 0 0

Q—Is there any way to dissolve 
a small kidney stone?

A—Probably not. A few years ago 
there were some studies made with | 
a  solution which could be Injected Í 
Into the upper regions of the urinary I 
tract which seemed to offer some 
hope of dissolving kidney stones. 
This has not stood up very well, i
however, and Is not used much.• • •

Q—My little seven-year-old girlj 
has pus on her kidneys. Where. 
else besides the tonsils and tee th ! 
could the Infection come from?

A—Pus in the urine means that 
there is Infection somewhere In the 
urinary tract between the kidneys

and the external oipening. The 
problem is to find the location of 
the Infection and identify the germ 
responsible. There are several treat
ments including' streptomycin <a 
relative of penldUln) which usually 
can be used to cure such Infections. 
Often the original source does not 
lie In the teeth or tonsils.

• • •
Q—Is there any connection be

tween dandruff and excessive fall
ing out*of hair? Is dandruff caused 
by a funyus?

A—Thfa-e is a connection between 
dandruff and excessive falling of the 
hair. There is no doubt that many 
people with dandruff have a ten
dency to lose hair more rapidly than 
others do. The cause of dandruff, 
however. Is not exactly known and 
no one has ever been able to find 
a fungus responsible. This, of 
course, is not true for so-called 
ringworm of the scalp which is a
fungus infection.

0 0 0

Q—I always had the idea that 
anemia and lowbJood pre.ssure are 
the same thing, but some tell me 
they are not. Am I right or wrong?

A—You are wrong.• • •
Q—I.-! there any known cure for 

catarrh?
A—I presume by catarrh you

mean a condition in which the nose 
tends to run and there Is a drip In 
the beck of the throat which re
quires a constant hawking and spit
ting. This probably comes from an 
irritation of the mucous membrane 
of the nose from low-grade infec
tion, from irritating chemicals In

NOTE ON QUESTIONS 
Dr. Jordan Is unable to answer 

directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a wees, 
in this “Q A A” column he will 
answer the most Interesting and 
the most frequently asked ques
tions received during the week.

the air, from allergy to house dust 
I or other substances, or perhaps I from climate. Catarrh is often dil- 
! ficult to cure although some people 
I get rid of it by a change of climate.

Q->Are any of the competitive 
sports, such as basketball, crew rac
ing. and track, too strenuous for the 
boy of about IS?

A—This is a highly complicated 
question which never has been al
together satisfactorily settled. It 
has been stated that “a normal 
healthy child cannot do himself 
permanent organic Injury by physi
cal exertion.” However. In my 
opinion, the desirability of long dis
tance and middle distance track for 
growing boys has never been proved. 
The same is true for some of the 
other sports mentioned. Certainly 
in these younger-age groups, a care
ful medical check-up of the condi
tion of the youngster and hli ability 
to engage In strenuous physical 
competition should be studied at 
frequent Intervals. It is simply not 
w'orth taking any unnecessary 
chances of causing permanent harm 
by overstraining the heart or other 
parts of the body.

Water Engineer 
Reports Progress

ABILENE— —A sarvey of West 
Texas water needs will get down 
to Individual town level March, 
says Harry P. Burleigh, state plan
ning engineer of the U. 8. Bureau 
of Reclamation.

Burleigh made this statement 
Thursday at a meeting 4>f the West 
Texas Domestic Water Association, 
an affiliate of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The WTCC last year asked the 
bureau to survey West Texas water 
needs and make recommendations 
for huge multi-city dams to solve 
municipal shortages.

He said discussions will be held 
with representatives of the Upper 
Colorado River Authority, the Bob 
Baskin Dam Association in Has
kell, Stonewall, Knox and Sejrmour 
Counties, and an County
project.

He said bU projects would be 
considered on the basis of reim
bursements if congressional ap
propriations for construction are 
authorized.

Abundant Living
By

S T A H L  EY J O N E S
Isa. l;l«-20; II Tim. 2:7; Prov. 
15:24.

THE FIRST STEP UPWARD
You are now ready, I trust, to 

put your feet upon the ladder and 
climb out to release and victory. 
I shall make that ladder very, very 
plam, for the greatest moment In 
life has come. The moment of 
the great choice has come—a de
cision that will decide all other de
cisions down the line—a master de
cision. psychology there Is what 
Ls called “a major choice”—a choice 
that doesn’t have to be made over 
again every day. Lesser choices 
fit Into It,- not it into them.

Ths ladder will have seven steps, 
n  will be built around the thought 
of ‘’tum ,” for that world Is a cen
tral word in Scripture.

(1) Tum over in mind your life, 
Ita direction and spirit. As you 
t\jfn It over, you will be tempted 
to g ft  on the defensive, for it Is a 
haxk .thing not to defend your life 
paCtStm . But be i^entlessly hon- 

jpst: idook at yourself objectively 
mod : refuse to defend any wrong 
iblng In your life. The first step 
toward complete mental and splri- 
tdk l'  I>e«lth is complete honesty. 
That u^y, self of yours, which you 
pertCips have dressed up in right
eous^ ksrmecu, will plead, excuse, 
and Ystlgnallce. It will try to keep 
the tUlnne amid all marginal

HELLO!
This Is

M a r L  r id e r

Saying:

Money! Not opportunity. Not be
fore. but exactly at the right
time and for the reason ...........
that's Life Insurance.

Hava You ENOUGH Life 
Insaraocc?

W. B. Hsrkrider
INS^UNANCE SERVICE

Fk«nc I t—9S4 Leggett Bldg. 
Dlstrtet Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

OaUss

change.«!. But fasten your atten
tions on yourself as the center of 
your difficulties. . You will be 
tempted to confess marginal sins 
and leave untouched the central 
sins. But nothing permanent has 
happened until the center of your 
difficulty, a wrong self, is replaced 
by another Self—God—as the cen
ter of reference, the center from 
which you get your life commands 
and orders. A highly cultured and 
beautiful woman, after reviewing 
her life, said with a .«¡igh. “We have 
everything—and nothing. ” Every
thing in the way of outer comforts, 
yet empty of heart.

You remember th e  blind man 
sitting by the wayside begging, who, 
when they told him that Jesus 
was calling him, "flung away his 
garments” and ran to Jesus. You 
must fling away everything that 
would hinder you from getting to 
Christ—your inner dishonesties, and 
your outer ones too, your resent
ments, your wrong sex relatltm- 
Shlps, your self-centered attitudes 
—yes, your very self—and run to 
Him.

O Christ, where else can I run? 
If I run away from Thee, I shall 
run away from life, from release, 
from the Open Door. Help me, 
then, to fling away everything 

—yes, my viry self—and come to 
'Thee. For I cannot live any long
er with myself until I find Thee, 
my true Self. So I come. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Relea.sed by NEA Serv

ice. >

EVEN GOOD ROADS ARE

DANGEROUS!
WITHOUT PROPER

ALIGNMENT
The wheels, the axles, springs 

and frame of every car most be 
aeearately in line.

Perfect alignment of your car 
will make good highways safer.

Free check*up on our famous 
Bee-Line Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lee A. Dolberry, Prop. 
407 S. Morionfiold Ph. 4563

Directors Of WTCC 
Answer Criticism Of 
1950 Work Program

ABILENE — (>P' — West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Thursday defended their organiza
tion’s program.

The board issued a statement 
i reiterating Its work program “is one I of the most constructive regional 
work programs ever presented by 
any organization anywhere.”

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Association of 
West Texas on January 14 at Big 
Spring charged that the 1950 work 
program of the WTCC “is not in 
keeping with the needs and the 
growth and development of West 
Texas.” The managers also wanted 
the WTCC to draft Its work pro
gram more "in keeping with the 
wishes of the members.”

“Every item on the WTCC 1950 
work program is in accordance with 
the will of our membership and has 
been overwhelmingly approved by 
the constituted voting authority of 
the organization, attested to by 
the fact that our January member
ship receipts have been the high
est in the history of the organiza
tion,” the WTCC directors de
clared.
Ill Keeping With Needs

They asserted that “Soil a n d  
water conservation, farm-to-mar- 
ket roads. Industrial development, 
municipal water supply, parity In 
freight rates, parity In tax pay
ments and benefits, parity for our 
educational Institutions, parity in 
agricultural allotments and bene
fits, Industrial research, etc., as 
called for In our work program are 
in keeping with the needs and de
velopment of West Texas’.”

“We respectfully declare our
selves to a policy of developing and 
strengthening our organization as 
a regional body for maximum aid 
to local communitle.s on problems 
beyond the scope of local chamber« 
and not interfering In strictly local 
affairs,” the board’s statement 
added.

Forty-Niners Club 
Has Square Dance

Mr. and Mrs. William SandMcn 
and Mr. and Mn. Paul Weeker were 
hosts to the Porty-Nlners Square 
Dance Club Thursday night in the 
Midland Officers Club. Mrs. E. W. 
Htilfast was the caller.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Blackwell. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
vid Auguston, Bob Baker, Mr. smd 
Mrs. Wajme Blankenship, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan OiUett,,Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hinson, Mrs. Rex Oalloup, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Slard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn Richerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bub Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cardwell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brice.

Missionary To Jopon 
Will Speak Sunday 
In Methodist Church

“Witnesses for Christ” will be 
the sermon topic of the Rev. «Ernest 
Edwin Best at the morning worship 
service of the First Methodist 
Church Sunday. His theme for the 
evening will be “Motive for Mis
sions.”

Best Is a missionary to Japan and 
is accompanied here by his wife 
and daughter, Sylvia. 'The mission
ary and family are spionsored by 
the Midland and Big Spring First 
Methodist Churche.R.

FFA And 4-H Boys 
Go To Slock Slww

Twenty Future Fanners ol 
America and six 4-H Clubbers, ac
companied by County A g e n t  
Charles Oreen and J. R. Cuffman, 
FFA Instructor, were to leave Fri
day afternoon for the Southwest
ern Fat Stock Show and Expoai- 
tion a t Fort Worth.

They win return Sunday.
PFA members to attend the show 

are Kermlt Lewis, Donald Stanton, 
V. Devore, Billy Leonard, Arthur 
Montgomery. James Parker, Calvin 
Plrtle, James SwaOs, Jay Schllcht- 
ing, Gary Throckmorton. Dickie 
Glass, Joe Winkler. Chris King, 
Wayne Richardson, Don Nichols. 
Joe Johnson, GaUon Winkler, Joe 
Bob Capps, Bobby Foster a n d  
Archia Row.

The 4-H group Includes Jackie 
Don Reinhardt, Charles Locklar, 
Frank Looklar, Bobby Howard. Le- 
land Howard and John Mldkiff.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD -n

Andrews Sisters Say Films 
Don't Do Them Any Justice

C. Of C. Assistont 
Takas Bank Position

ODESSA—Joe Hodges Thursday 
resigned his position as assistant 
Chamber of Commerce secretary to 
accept the post of vice president of 
public relations .with the Odessa 
First National Bank.

Hodges has been with the Cham
ber of Commerce less than a year. 
He recently was named Odessa's 
outstanding young man of the 
year.

I

Glasscock Polio 
Chopter Elects

GARDEN CITY — Mrs. H. A. 
Haynes has been elected new presi
dent of the Glasscock County Po
lio chapter. Mrs. Fred Ratliff U 
secretary. Mrs. Clyde Berry is treas
urer.

Mrs. Ronncll McDaniel is in 
charge of the March of Dimes cam
paign here.

Murder Indictment 
Returned At Morfo

MARFA—An Indictment for mur
der against Ernest Dutchover has 
been returned here by a Presidio 
grand Jury now in session.

Dutchover allegedly shot Pellcido 
Granado near here December 24 
last yeaf.

Dutchover was released on 53,000 
bond.

Rev. Buchschocher 
Will Speak Sunday 
In Lutheran Church

The Rev. W. G. Buchschacher, 
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Waco and organizer of 
Midland's Grace Lutheran Church, 
will be the guest preacher Sunday 
when the church will observe Its 
twentieth anniversary.

His morning topic will be ‘How
to Meet Trouble” and in the eve
ning he will speak on “A Three 
Fold Obligation.”

Cammittee Calls 
Water Control Meet

AUSTIN— A meeting to air 
controversial plans for control of 
water in Texas has been called for 
February 10 and 11 by the- Legis
lature’s Interim Water Code Com- 
mltl/e.

An announcement said the meet
ing Is "to permit those persons 
thretoghout the state who favor one 
plan of control or another to ex
press themselves and have the var
ious controversial Issues clearly 

i defined and outlined for the bene
fit of the public and the commit
tee.”

JP *lrol»u.m  ^ n d u ó liy

EN6IIIEEBS & BUILDERS
BeglstereS civil «aglaeer« s r S tt»«« land ta r -  
« •y e n  la  SrltoEUt. Ntw Mexico. Oklahom a 
and Tesa«.
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■; ‘Announces the opening of his office ot/ 
i f i ■ r/T T* West Ilirnois
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' Use asswer call 3514
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Highway Panel 
Hears Protests On 
Wage Rate Scales

AUSTIN —./P— The Highway 
Commission heard protests Thurs
day against its minimum wage rate 
schedule. It met Friday to con
sider whether the rates should be 
raised.

“If the commission is going to 
perpetuate sub - standard wages, 
you are going to cut fair employers 
out of getting contracts,” Labor 
Lawyer L. N. D. Wells. Jr„ ol Dal
las told the commission.

He specifically attacked the wage 
scale set by the highway authori
ties in a call for bids on an El 
Paso project. He termed them “way 
below standard."

The commission earlier this 
month withdrew the El Paso Main 
Street Viaduct project from Janu
ary lettings and re-advertlsed for 
Febniary letting at the request of 
the law firm of MulUnax. Wells 
and Ball, which represented the El 
Paso Building Trades Council.

PYed Wemple of Midland, com
mission chairman, promised “very 
careful” consideration of the mat
ter ”ln executive session.”

“I should like to thank you for 
this very fair and dignified hear
ing,” he told attorneys and repre
sentatives of four local unions In 
the El Paso Building Trades Coun
cil. “You are a credit to y o u r  
craft.”

Fine Assessed In 
Dag Shoating Here

A Midland Latin American was 
fined 175 in City Court Friday after 
he pleaded guilty to shooting and 
killing a dog near his home. George 
L. White, Midland negro, filed a 
complaint in the case.

White said the defendant killed 
his bulldog.

City Judge J. M. DeArmond cited 
a city ordnance which provides a 
fine for anyone convicted of shooting 
a dog In the city.

Judge DeArmond also fined the 
defendant $10 on each of two 
charges of shooting a firearm in the 
city limits.

Bays Injured In 
Scaater Accident

John Pope and Richard Bourke 
were Injured Thursday when the 
motor scooter they were riding ran 
Into a curb, throwing them to the 
pavement.

Young Pope was said to have suf
fered a laceration over his eye. 
Bourke was slightly injured, accord
ing to a police report

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Herd Midkiff was admitted to 

Weatem Cllnic-Hosplul Friday 
morning for emergency medical 
treatment.

•  Plate Gloss
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
J. E, Jeter — Ira Precter 
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 9M4 or 3344-J

C^ on^ ratufationA  T )co t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
D. Bivens on the birth 
Wednesday of a daugh
ter, Linnle Lee, weigh- 
ng six pounds, tw o 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
j G. Day on the birth Wednesday of 
I a son. Walter Gordy, weighing 
eight pounds, seven ounces.

TO PRESS MEETING 
James N. Allison and Alton Tow- 

erj' left Thursday afternoon for 
Austin, where they will attend the 
mid-Winter meeting of the Texas 
Press Association, of which Allison 
is a director.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C, CotwtII 

We appreciate yoar basiaeea. 
eOl E Wall TeL $M

WIND.MILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Winch track to do the Job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

IMZ S. Celorado Phone MM-W

By EBSKXNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreefondait

HOLLYWOOD — Current popu
larity of the Andrews Sisters (their 
“I Can Dream Can’t  I” recording 
was one ol tbe jeu^s biggest sell
ers) has UI dusting off some of 
their old moelee fur reissue. Tbe 
girls hare been turning down film 
offers because they feel none of 
their earlier pictures did them jus
tice.

"The guy who nude us up,” 
says Maxine, “was the same guy 
who made up Frankenstein's 
monster.” • • •

Shirley Temple says she’s turn
ing deaf esua to local wolf whistles. 
Score last week: Ten refusals for 
dinner dates. • • •

Geerge Jeeeel’s evrent feel
ings abont remanoe: “If I elepe 
srltll anyene ItTl be Ethel Bar- 
rymere.” • • •
Larry Parks certainly Is getting 

away from his Jolson characteri
zation. In “Prowl Car” he plajrs 
a cop and In his own Independent. 
"StaKeout,” he’ll be a crusading 
attorney . . . .  Ben Bogeaus, who 
produced “Johnny One-Eye,” says 
Wayne Morris will be hot at the 
box office again when the film is 
released. I t’s Wayne’s first role 
as a meania. His career has been 
in a slump since his heroic duties 
with the naval air corps . . . 
CHiarles Bickford is booked for an 
anti-communism lecture tour with 
facts dug up during research on 
"OuUty of Treason,’ the Cardinal 
Mlndsxenty story.
What A Mixture

It could only happen in Holly
wood;

A Chlnece restaurant, Chang’s 
on the Sunset strip, serves “Chi
nese Smorgasbord."

0 0 0

Nate B)umberg, president of UI, 
read the novel, “The Dream Mer
chants,” which lampoons Holly
wood, and decided he wanted very 
much to meet the author, Harold 
Robbins. He telephoned Annie 
Laurie Williams, t h e literary 
agent, and asked her to arrange 
the meeting.

Annie chuckled and said:
“It wen’t be very difficult,” 

Mr. BJnmberg. “He works in your 
statistical department as a eoct 
analyst under the name of Har
old RaMaa.”

Like In The Morlea
“The Golden Oloves Story** 

Just completed ahooUnf In C hlnfo  
wdth a three-day fight between Ke>- 
vin O'Morrison and Dewey Martin 
that wasn't entirely in the tcrlpt. 
They wound up brawling In the 
lobby of a Chicago hotel and then 
refused to take the same train back 
to Hollywood. . . Paul Moaher re
ports that s  flower stand near New 
York’s Times Square has a sign 
reading;

“Gardenias, 75 cents. But fer
year wife, M oenta.”0 0 0
Wonder if “The Witness,” which 

he made in Exigland. will be Bob 
Montgomery’s last movie? He’s 
now an executive producer for 
NBC television in New York . . . 
Frankie Laine is going on a Eu
ropean tour . . . .  Joan Leslie U 
now in the clothes business, like 
Dottle Lamour, writh an around- 
the-clock coat on which she gets a 
big roi«alty.

• •  e
A film queen has been demand

ing more respect from her stu
dio’s front office. Reminds me of 
Joe Frisco's story about the time 
he went to a night club owmer 
and demanded either more money 
or more respect for his act.

Th<* night club owner thought it 
over for some time and decided 
to pay Joe a little more respect.

• 4 •

“The Outlaw” grossed almost 
half a million dollars in the first 
week of its 21-city premiere en
gagements. The censors can take 
a bow.

GDflf 
ELRCT LAMM A MAW

PORT WORTH 
the Tlexas Cooperatlrt 
■odatlon were elected 
and Ernest Jones of 
Glee Taylor of Lake 
elected directors.

Reelected were Presi 
Sonntag of FMsco, Vice 
R. A. Graham of 
Secretary-Treasurer E. 
of Plt^^urgh.

of
h o en  As> 
Thursday, 

and 
were

it o .  15. 
President 

le and 
Cooke

Letter to Ells Raines from an 
RAP Jet squadron In Ekigland: “We 
Just organized an Ella Raines fan 
club. No usefcl purpose. We Just 
sit around, look at your photo
graph and go ‘R m m T .” That’s 
a fan club I'd even Join . . . .  The 
cast of "Kini” will get a five-day 
vacation at the Normandy Village 
In Palm Springs when they return 
from India. Producer Leon Gor
don’s reward for a Job well done. 
. . . Aside to Quick Magazine, 
Reader's Digest and Arthur God
frey. Thanks for the quotes from 
here.

•  e e
Wonderful IJn# by George Mur

phy et a charity drive luncheon 
where Kirk Douglas was th e  
speaker and Murphy the chair
man. Before the luncheon. Kirk 
told Murphy his stomach was full 
of butterflies about speaking. Then 
he stood up and made a brilliant 
speech. Murphy followed him 
with:

"Kirk told me he had butter
flies in his stomach. I can only 
say he doesn’t have butterflies in 
his head.”

Murphy, by the way, says he’s 
Hollywood's problem boy.

“I’r. too wd to get the girl and 
too I'oung to play her father.

Ingrid's Divarce Ta 
Be Saught* In Juarez

HOLLYWOOD—tiPH-Tlie spot
light in fUmdom's great Interna
tional romance between Ingrid 
Bergman and Roberto Rossellini 
Friday swung to Mexico.

In Juarez, Just across the border 
from El Paso, Texas, attorneys for 
the Swedish actress planned to 
file divorce action against Dr. Pe
ter Lindstrom, leaving her free— 
perhaps within a week or 10 days— 
to marry the Italian director with 
whom she fell In love on Strom- 
boli.

Film Star Receives 
High Schaal Diplama

HOLLYWOOD—<;p—FUm Beauty 
Elizabeth Taylor had a new laurel 
Friday among her many achieve
ments—her high school diploma.

T h e  girl-most-Ukely-to-succeed 
was graduated Tliursday night 
from University High School. The 
other students didn’t exactly vote 
her that honor. In fact, none of 
them knew her except by her repu
tation as a movie star.

She has taken the last nine years 
of her schooling from studio tu
tors. Because she is the only mem- 

' ber of her studio class, she was 
i permitted to go through, gradua
tion ceremonies at a nearby city 
high school.
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WELDING!
No Job Too Rif . • . 
Littio Jobs Approciotod
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Enginooring & Mochino Co.

2107 W.S. Front St. 
Phone 3151
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IIOEuToxos Ph. 58

Suppose Robinson Crusoe 
Hadn't Had A Shirt 1

1

ABTHRinS
This could come from infected 
Itkhieys or bledder. If so, try 
dcUdoua, pure O arks Wgter. 
It is diuretic, pure, sgfe, in- 
eEpendre. Ask your phTskdan. 
aiuppcd everywhere.
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DON'T BE SATISf lED
With Anything Less 0 |j|n  The Best
The time has possed when you thou9l||{|pilMd to take a port 
or occessory thot wasn't GENUINE i l l i l i i i  your source wos 
temporarily out of stock. Our ports m i  occdssory bins and 
shelves now show no empty spoces. *

Your automobile is in copoble bonds wbtn fov  bring it to Elder 
Chevrolet. Our foctory troinod mochonici do not mognify your 
troubles. They find them ond correct them.

UIB m  OJI.A.C. PLAIf FOB MAJOB BtFAIBt.

C I  n  C D CHEVROLET 
E LUCK COMPANY
PIm iio  1 7 0 0  701 W . Toxos
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National, State Leaders To 
Speak At Voters League Tea

Znionxution about the state and 
national organizations of the League 

*■ of Women Voters and plans for their 
future work will be given by Irene 
Bweeney and Mrs. Martin A. Row 
when they speak a t the Midland 
League of Women Voters seated tea 

* at S pm. Saturday in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Miss Sweeney is national organi
sation secretary of the league, and 
Mrs. Row, of Dallas, Is the state 
president.

Irene Sweeny

Mrs. Martin A. Row 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., is chair

man of the tea committee. Assist
ing her are Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mrs. 
Oeorge Putnam and Mrs. R. L. 
Hughston.

Miss Sweeney served as a major in 
the Woman’s Army Corps for four 
and a half years and was stationed

With

NoUiing Down
and up to

36 Monllis to Pay
You con:

•  Add th a t room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build th a t goroge 

(moterial for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build th a t store building
•  Convert tho t goroge 

into an oportment
a Add on oportment to 

tho t goroge 
a  Repaint, reroof, ond 

remodel
a SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 
West Coost Fir

Per
CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 48

in Omaha, Neb. Before enlisting in 
the army, she was field secretary 
of the Indiana League of Women 
Voters and executive secretary of 
the St. Paul and Indianapolis 
Leagues.

She is a native of Minnesota and 
attended Manakato Teachers Col
lege for two years.

Mrs. Row has been president of 
the Texas L«iigue since IMS. She 
was a charter member of the Dallas 
League in 1937, and has served as 
membership chairman, finance 
chairman and president of this 
group.

The governor has appointed her 
to the OUmer-Aiken Citizenship 
Committee, the Citizens Committee 
to Revise the Constitution and the 
Citizens Committee on Mental Hy
giene.

She was bom in San Francisco 
and received a bachelor of arts de
gree from Leland Stanford Uni
versity.

Candidate For 
Sweetheart Is 
Manned By IB

Laiara Harbison was elected Iota 
Beta’s candidate lor Beta Sigma 
Phi Valentine Sweetheart at a 
chapter meeting Thursday night in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Mims. All 
three chapters ol the sorority will 
have a nominee lor the sweetheart, 
who will be elected at the dance 
February 10.

Other nominees w’ere Mrs. J. F. 
Godfrey and Glenda Brown. Nom
inations w e r e  made at the last 
chapter meeting.

The group approved the recom
mendations of the Woman’s Club 
Building Planning C o m m i t t e e .  
Plans for rushing in March were 
made.

The program was on “Nature’s 
Landscapes’’ a continuation of the 
study of “The P l a c e  Beautiful.” 
During a group discussion, mem
bers told of “The Loveliest Spot I 
Know.”

Ellen Evatt showed pictures and 
discussed modem and contempo
rary art. Glenda Brown’s topic 
w as “Nature Depicted in Music” 
and Mrs. Mims played records.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. Alton Brown, Myra McRey- 
nolds, Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. 
John Rhoden. Clyde Parmelly. 
Mrs. Otto Wink. Mrs. Oeorge 
Woody, L i l y  Gilbert. Betty Mc
Whorter, Mrs. Vic Hanwlg a n d  
Mrs. Jack Wood.

Birds And Houses 
For Them Discussed 
By Young Sprouters

Discussions on thkee bird topics 
were held during the Young 
Sprouters Junior Garden C l u b  
meeting Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Nelson. Mrs. R. C. Bow
den was the councillor.

Seven-year-old Corky Moss de
scribed the bird house that he has 
designed and built and ttie group 
discussed it.

I t was announced that pictures of 
flowers, birds and animals will be 
sent from the National Wild Life 
Conservation Federation, Washing
ton. D. C., upon request.

The three topics discussed were 
“Why We Have Bird Neighbors.” 
“Ways of Attracting Birds” and 
“The Uses of Birds.”

Attending the meeting were Ann 
Allen, Linda Bowers. Kathy Nel
son, Carolyn Nelson, Martha Bow
den. Georgene Peters, Margie Cris
man, Patricia A n n  Stafford. 
Charles Leeper, Glenn White, 
Wayne Dickerson, June Melton, Al
len Smith and Plngle Bowden.
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Jo Alice Seale Is 
Married la Church

Coming r . 
^  Events

SATURDAY
Moment Musical Junior Music 

Club w<U meet at 11 ajn. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. .in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Midland Country Club monthly 
dan' will be held in the club
house, 0 pm., with Jack Free’s or
chestra furnishing the music.

League of Women Voters seated 
tea will be held at 2 p.m. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

Painting Display To 
Show Biblical Study

An unusual Interpretation of a 
religious theme in painting, Cecil 
Casebler’s study titled “Joseph in 
Egypt.” will be among the Casebler 
paintings to be shown in a display 
at the Palette Club Studio on Feb
ruary 5.

Casebier, young San Antonio ar
tist who is a native of Fort Stock- 
ton and the brother of Mrs. V. C. 
Maley of Midland, w i l l  be the 
teacher for a Winter art class spon
sored by the Midland Palette Club 
Art Center, beginning immediately 
after the exhibit.

The painter has a number of 
awards, including a prize in the 
Houston A n n u a l  Exhibition of 
Painting arid Sculpture in October 
and third place in popular voting 
at the River Art Show in San An
tonio, where work from over the 
^Southwest, New York and Hawaii 
were exhibited.

He has been absorbed recently 
with Old Testament themes, which 
he approaches in the abstract. 
"Joseph in Egypt” is a symbolic 
study built about the small figure 
of Joseph. It has been selected 
to hang in the Witte Museum at 
San Antonio, where another relig
ious painting. “And God Looked 
Upon the Children of Israel,” has 
b e e n  shown. The latter picture 
represents God as a huge eye from 
which flow crjrstal teardrops.

The painter is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Casebier of Fort 
Stockton and was reared in that 
West Texas town. His work was 
featured in an art exhibition held 
recently by the Magno Usui Study 
Club of Fort Stockton, which was 
similar in scope to the Midland Art 
Festival of last May.

Casebier h o l d s  a bachelor of 
arts degree from the University of 
Southern California and plans to 
go to New York next Fall for fur
ther study.

A candleligbted ceremony in the 
Calvary Baptist Church Thursday 
evening united in marriage Jo Alice 
Seale of Midland and J. R. Bo
hannon of Odessa. The Rev. A. L. 
Teaff, minister, officiated for the 
douUe ring service.

Attending the couple were Dallne 
Walker, maid of honor, and R  D. 
Sledge of Odessa, best man. White

Puppet Opera 
Is Presented 
For Xi Theta

A marionette show told the story 
of Mascagni’s opera “Cavallerla 
Rustlcana” for members of XI 
Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
who met Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. John Dunagan.

Sue Hullum read the story and 
Frances Morton was the musician. 
Verda Bartlett, Barbara Brannen 
and Joyce Hendrick were in charge 
of the puppets. All are members 
of Beta Delta chapter of the soro
rity and presented the show for 
their own chapter several weeks 
ago.

During the business session, the 
recommendations of the Woman’s 
Club Building Planning Committee 
were approved and Mrs. Lloyd'Zell- 
ner was elected to serve on the fi
nance committee for the building.

Mrs. John Dunagan and her 
daughter, Virginia Dunagan, were 
guests of the group. Other mem
bers attending were Mrs.' Howard 
Atwater, Mrs. Jack Doran, Mrs. R. 
H. FrizaeU, Jr., Mrs. G. B. Hall
man, Mrs. Lucille Johnson, Mrs. A. 
A. Jones. Aileen Maxwell, Mrs. S. 
R. McKinney, Jr.. Carolyn Oates, 
Mrs. Arnold K O’Neill, Maedelee 
Roberts, Mrs. Pete Van Horn and 
Carolyn Smith.

McCamey HD Club 
Hears Of Food Value

McCAMEY—Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes 
and Mrs. L. Burnett gave a demon- 
tration on “Food Value and Buying 
of Cereal Products” for the Garden 
Home Demonstration Club, which 
met this week at the Park Building 
with Mrs. A. N. Anderson as hos
tess.

N EED  A
T B O C K ?

Advisa Our Truck Exports
Any siza ye« need in models 
from 4  t«i 1« 3 tons. If we 
don’t  have it now. we'O get tt 
for yo«.

MUBBAYTOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223  E. W all rh o n a  6 *

Mrs. Hyde Hostess 
With 42 In Home

Mrs. J. O. Hyde was hostess to a 
group of friends with a 42 party 
in her home Thursday night. After 
a series of games, she served re
freshments.

The players were Mrs. G. H. But
ler. Mrs. W. S. Dunnati, Mrs. Lou- 
Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. George Ratliff. 
Mrs. Bertha Lee Reeves, Mrs.  
James Smith. Mrs. Vera Smith, 
Mrs. D. B. Snider. Mrs. F. H. Lan- 
ham, Mrs. Mae Gann. Mrs. Frank 
Simpson and Mrs. J. L. Bush.

Canasta Club Formed 
By Group In Rankin

RANKIN — Mrs. Ralph Yancy 
was elected president of the Canasta 
Club organized Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Wallace in the 
Texas Natural Gasoline Corporation 
Camp. Mrs. Wallace is the secre
tary-treasurer and Mrs. F. M. Tuck
er the reporter.

The club will meet every other 
week in the homes of members. 
Others attending the organizational 
meeting were Mrs. R. A. Clendenln, 
Mrs. Finley Beckham, Mrs. J. M. 
Craig, Mrs. Campbell White. Mrs. 
Larry B. Hooker, Mrs. Dale Ihu'ker, 
Mrs. James E. Harrison and Mrs. 
Edward Oodsey.

tapers at the altar were lighted be- 
io n  the ceremony by Jtnuny Dean 
and Jearl Wayne Seale, nephews 
of the bride and sons of Mr. and 
M tt. J. V. Seale of Rotcoe.

Mrs. Dan Seale of Sweetwater, 
pianist, played “Because,” ”I  Love 
You Truly,” and “Indian Love Call” 
whlla the candles w e r e  being 
lighted. She continued with the 
wedding march as the bridal party 
entered the church.

The bride, whose father gave her 
In marriage, wore a powder blue 
suit with Winter white hat and ac
cessories a n d  had a bouquet of 
white camatkms. Miss Walker was 
dressed in a beige and navy suit 
with powder blue accessories snd 
a corsage of the same flowers. 
RaoepUen At Church

W h i t e  flowers and greenery 
made a background for the can
delabra for altar decorations.

An Informal reception in th e  
church dining room followed the 
wedding. Mrs. George L i g h t  of 
Snyder, sister of the bride, stood 
with the couple to receive guests. 
Mrs. J. V. Scale, Mrs. Dan Seale 
and Mrs. Felba Ware served the 
wedding cake and punch from a 
table centered w i t h  an arrange
ment of rose gladiolus and white 
candles.

After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Bohannon will live in Odessa. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Seale of Roscoe. A graduate 
of Roscoe High School, she has 
been employed in the State High
way Department office here.

Bohannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bohannon of Crane, is em
ployed with the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion as a petroleum engineer. He 
was graduated from Longview High 
School and Kilgore Junior College.

AAUW Bridge Groupl fu //-D ress^ fc^ m g  Points
is Entertained At 
Luncheon, Games

Mrs. James Brown and Mri. 
W. R  Carter were hostesses to 
the new Bridge Group of t h e  
American Association of University 
Women at a luncheon and bridge 
games in the Ranch House Diurs- 
dey afternoon. They uaed Valen
tine decorations on the tables.

For the February meeting, Mrs. 
Margaret Frances Barber a n d  
Mrs. A. R  Callahan srill be hos
tesses.

Mrs. ^J. V. Hardwi^ and Mrs. 
Terry Tidwell were guests of the 
group Thursday, and members 
present included Mrs. W. E. Cox, 
Mrs. Jack Kresswell, Mrs. C. L̂  
Davenport, Mrs. B. W. David, Mrs. 
J. J. Fletcher, Mrs. Sam Oeflen, 
Mrs. R. E. Greer, Mrs. Earl John
son. Mrs. Kenneth McFarland. Mrs. 
O. O. McNary, Mrs. Lloyd Mills, 
Mrs. Robert Noble, Mrs. Lee Park, 
Mrs. Robert Patterson, Mrs. L. F. 
Peta'son, Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs 
D. W. St. Clair, Mrs. Ray Seifert, 
Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, Mrs. S. M 
Sisley, Mrs. Ralph Troseth a n d  
Mrs. R  B. Lambert.

Chüdrerís Theater Play

t nlay to 
SMWday

\

Í  ».

A U S T I H
2 Hrs., 5 Min.

^ - . " I .  A:'>rSov# Tima,
J P J O ß iJ E S J l Pkofia

Gerald D. Johnson W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial Building
TEM PORARY ADDRESS

Residence—
1006 S. Baird St. 
Phone 2055-J

Business—  ’
204 N. Fort Worth St. 
Phone 2766

WMU School Plans 
Outlined At Crane

CRANE — Plans for an all-day 
school of instruction led by Mrs. Bill 
Harris of McCamey were made at 
the Tuesday meeting of the Wom
an's Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church.

Rev. H. D. Christian taught the 
Bible Study and annoimced that 
the associational meeting will be 
held in Monahans February 9 and

Those present were Mrs. John 
North. Mrs. Wayne Ervin, Mrs. W. 
S. Johnston, Mrs. T. E. Phemes- 
ter, Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Shepherd. Mrs. Christian, Mrs. 
R. G. Taylor, Mrs. Leon Neeley, Mrs. 
Arrle Estepp, Mrs. Ted Green and 
Mrs. Ed McGee.

Andrews Sub-Debs 
To Aid Dimes March

ANDREWS—The Sub-Deb Club 
is sponsoring a cake walk and baby 
contest on February 8 and will share 
proceeds with the March of Dimes. 
The contest opened Monday, with 
babies from the age of six months 
to four years eligible. Votes will 
determine the contest winners.

Prizes donated by Andrews mer
chants will be awarded on Febru
ary 6, when the cake walk will be 
held.

Favorite RECIPES 
. .o f WEST TEXANS

CARROT COOKIES 
By MRS. E. O. ME8SERSMITH 

Andrews Highway
Mix 3 4 xup shortening, 3/4 cup 

sugar and 1 cup sieved, cooked car
rots. To this add 1/2 tsp. salt, 2 
cups flour and 2 tsp. baking powder, 
silted together. Drop on greased 
cookie sheet and cook at 350 de
grees until done. Top with frosting.

Freetlng
Mix 1 tsp. grated orange rind, 1

Girl Scout Troops 
Work, Hear Story

Singing Girl Scout songs ak they 
worked, members of Girl Scout 
Troop 9 wove colorful belts at their 
meeting Thursday as a part of 
their efforts to earn badges in arts 
artd crafts. They met in the Boy 
Scout Hut and had a short busi
ness session.

VonDean Heairren was hostess 
and served refreshments to Dolores 
and Bobbie Jo Walton, Annette 
Chaddock, Judy Pogue. Cynthia 
Ann Dupuy, Janls Burk, Sandra 
Sandford, Julia Marberry and the 
leader, Mrs. C. H. Neuhardt.

a a a

The Brownie Story was read for 
girls of Brownie Troop 36, meet
ing in the South Elementary 
School. Mrs. Bill Roush was in 
charge of the meeting, as the troop 
leaders were out of the city. Plans 
for taking part in a Girl Scout 
cookie sale In March were discus
sed.

Carol Jean Wilson served re
freshments to Ruthle Adams, 
Wanda Wilson, Cynthia McDonald, 
Joyce Sheen, Gwenlee Thompson, 
Linda Pruitt, Mary Jane Wilson, 
Billie Helbert, Ronice Mills and 
Frances Brooks.

Silver Spur Club 
Meets For Dancing

The Silver Spur, one of Mid
land’s newest square dance clubs, 
had Its second meeting Wednesday 
night in the Midland Officers Club 
Col. and Mrs. R  R. Louden and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blackwood 
a*ere hoets to the group.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at 8 pm 
Monday in the Officers Club.

Attending were Mr. and M rs 
Haden Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs 
Don McKibbin, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Boles. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Stall. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Denth, Mr and Mrs. Steve 
Lemlnack, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. 
Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. Gil Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitaker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil VanFosson, Mrs. 
Jimmy Cantrell and Dr. and Mrs. 
E. W. McCullough.

Federated Club To 
Be Organized For 
Women Of Crane

CRANE—The organization of a 
Federated study club in Crade will 
be completed next week at a meet
ing for all women Interested In such 
an organization. Thirty women al
ready have registered for the club 
and others who are interested should

Mrs. Dawkins Leads 
Program For Club

Mrs. D. G. Dawkins gave a dem
onstration on pruning and land
scaping for the West Side Home 
Demonstration Club which met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. P. 
L. Crowley.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held February 9 
with Mrs. A. L. Repecka and that 
the group will make lamp bases.

Mrs. Brad Newsome was a guest 
of the group. Other members a t
tending were Mrs. O. R. Phillips. 
Mrs. H. B. Spears, Mrs. Howard 
Palmer, Mrs. J. C. Hudman snd 
Mrs. Guy Creighton.

Mrs. Dawson Leader 
Of P-TA Study Hour

Mrs. Norman Dawson led the dis
cussions at a meeting of the West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Study 
Group In the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Elder Thursday morning. Topics 
were “Developing Good Sports
manship” and “Discipline for Œder 
Children.”

Others present to Join in the dis
cussion were Mrs. John Norman, 
Mrs. C. L. Wristen, Mrs. Jimmy 
Hoover, Mrs. Randolph Hurt, Mrs. 
Jack Chase. Jr., Mrs. M. O. Gibson, 
Mrs. L3Tin Metcalf ah^M rs. James 
H. Jones.

Fantasy plus boairity asothnent, 
whirii ara bimde4*'ln ttia famQtar 
tale of Rip Van Winkle, are cm- 
phariied In tbs CliiiaraBli Theater 
produetlao of' ”Tbe Retom  of Blp 
Van Winkle.” a  thr ee mot  
be ivesented Friday and 
nights and In a matinee Saturday.

Prodoctloo dctidla for 'this p li^  
have been worked out more care
fully than la m et canary for Chil
dren's Theater programa, wtMra the 
aodienee Is often called upon to 
use Imagination to simply b a ^ -  
grounds. The settinga are supplied 
this time, vrith such reaUstle ef
fects as a  painting U » t oomai to 
life and a mountain thunderatocm.

Art C o le . Midland Oommunlty 
Theater director, directa the play 
a n d  is asriited by a  commlttiee 
from the Midland Senriee

Costumes of the Dutrii viUagert 
of New York in the late eighteenth 
century, and staging, em*cMlly in 
the mountain scenes with tbund«' 
and lightning adding to the wild 
aspect of nigged rocks, help make 
the fantastk: story of Rip’s 30-year 
sleep belleveble.
Opaiing Friday Mgfat

Lights, setting, costumes and 
makeup had their effectiveness 
tested a t a preliminary perform 
anee Thursday night in the City- 
County Auditorium, where the cur
tain will rise a t 7:30 pm. Friday 
for the actual opening. The pre- 
showing was presented for negro 
children—and a number of adults, 
whose full attention was held by 
the play.

Norris Creath in the title r^e  Is 
the only adult in the cast. Hs 
plays the happy-go-lucky Rip of 
the earlier scenes and the bewil
dered old man of the last In the 
frankly sentimental fashion that 
the lines call for.

Adult actors traditionally do not 
relish the competition of child ac
tors, who are notorious “s c e n e  
stealers,” but Creath shares t h e

stag* with 'M  of 
grsid« to high aebool 
Faria as his JegrM 
dlth. and Joan 
shrewirii wife bars 
preaent real 

The m o s t  
tbs play. In which 
tbo gbairtly crew of 
son, watÄea th**" 
pins with imaginary 
them in drinking 
keg, la playod with 
ezDepC thoee at Rip.

M r  ef

at nino- 
and joh» 

tba

f s r  and

Mrs. Vic Horn Is 
Honoree At Party 
In D. Cowden Home

Honoring Mrs. Vic Horn, four 
hostesses entertained in the home 
of Mrs. Dick Cowden with a pink 
and Mue shower Thursday after
noon. Mrs. J. J. Duncan, Mrs. Ran
dolph Hurt and Mrs. Delmar Aday 
were hostesses with Mrs. Cowden.

In several games, prizes were 
awarded and then presented to Mrs. 
Horn. The hostesses gave her a 
corsage of purple iris, and guests' 
gifts were presented in a bassinet 
guarded by a large stork figure. 
Iris and yellow tulips decorated the 
rooms.

Refreshments were served to the 
honoree and Mrs. Stanley Erskine, 
Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. Joe Hul
lum, Mrs. Bill CoUyns, Mrs. Charles 
Aiken, Jeanne Casey, Mrs. Noel D. 
Casot. Mrs. Tom Inman, Mrs. C. A. 
Churchill, Mrs. Larry Trimble, Ka
ren Trimble, Mrs. James Brown and 
Mrs. Cecil Samford.

Gifts for the shower were sent by 
Mrs. J. E. Hill. Mrs. Lonnie Hill, 
Mrs. Russell Langford, Mra. John B. 
Mills, Mrs. Steve Shannon, Mrs. J. 
R  Elder, Mia. Ken Edmoodeon, 
Mre. J. Lsmn Metcalf. Mrs. Gerald 
Keeler and Mrs. Bill Conner.

Jo t

hlm- 
in tha a pie- effectlva to ha a cans for

poctraya

The boys who,

thla aoBDt are Bill 
Koegler, BIQy Faon.
Bam Bhaw, J a c k

Joeeph Hma aa 
aoD’s crew. Flaying 
■rif Is Oeorga Jamea,[who 
first scene ia pooed 
tore frame and. 
lighting, actually a] 
painting until the 
him to move.

Larry Howell plays 
a  ■child, and Danny 
young Rip grown up. 
are Rlp’a frlesxla are 
Richard Oibeon. 
meyer, Carol Chllea 
Adams, and the 
grown up are enact« in tha  laat 
scenes by Tommy 
Arick, Margaret Olbeoh and Ann 
Ashby. J

Other residents of t h e  village 
are p l a y e d  by Rangall Oibeon. 
Lynette Howell. Mary Beartes, 
Dan Ratcliff, Joe Yoank snd Aims 
PitzOerakL Appearing [m  rhfldran 
who find the a g e d  Rip tn the 
mountains are Philip I MCiladdan, 
Virginia Marshall. P^t Oarraa. 
Bonnla Blackwood. Depnis DOday 
and Bill Pannlll^-8. Ci

Mazr Ann 
chfldren

W h« your dUld eatebm^eold. : 
^strem even wABs A« atoèpe/ r
throat, ehaataod ■“  — 
by* at bedthae 
Vtth warming...

fT W fa

v iiE n t
km ekie

bmeiUm

Read the Classifieds

cup powdei^ sugar and enough jt~ . contact Mrs. Lela Wilson, telephone
ange Juice ‘o give frosting consist- i 270-W-1 or 33.

Tentative plans include the or
ganization of two groups, one to 
meet in the afternoon and the other 
at night. They will be separate or
ganizations, with different officers 
and courses of study.

ency. Put 1 1 tsp. on top of each 
cookie while still hot. Let glaze 
and serve.

Mrs. Roach Named 
Girl Scouter Head

ANDREWS—Mrs. J. P. Roach was 
elected chairman of the Andrews 
Girl Scout Association for next year 
at a recent meeting. She will suc
ceed Mrs. Garland Lindsey in the 
office.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Virgil Reed, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Augusta Rogers, secretary, and J. L. 
Elmore, treasurer.

8H1F *  AIR TICKBT8 
To all parta  of ttaa world 
No a a m e a  ebarzea. Fra# 
aalllnz InfonnaU on an d  
paaaport raqu lrem aats.
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lU  f« . L ora iaa me«# tm

McCamey Society 
Hears Book Review

McCAME\ — A review of “A 
Daughter of Samurai” waa given oy 
Mrs. John Kellerman for the Meth
odist '.Voman’s Society which met 
this week in the church. The third 
lesson in the current study book. 
“Japan Begins Again,” waa given oy 
Mrs. W. L. Brady. Mra. C. W. Cul- 
well led the devotion period.

Mrs. Eva L. Dennis, Mrs. W. E. 
Pulley, Mrs. Agnes Bearden and 
Mrs. W. H. Carter were guests of 
the group, and 16 members at
tended.

Just Arrived!
New shipment Maxican ond 
Indian Novtifias, Gifts. Ook- 
aca Pottary, Toluca crockar, 
bun and roll boskats ond troys, 
kot plata mots, Takica boskats 
with handles, Corrao fruit ond 
picnic boskats, Zoropcs gourd 
strings.

JAOBOrS
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway »  PhoM n i l
TOUR WHITE  BEWINO 

MACHINI DEALER
Star« Baora P a ja . • 6 pjR

Teachers Attend 
Tri-County Meeting

ANDREWS—Moet of the taachan 
in the Andrews Public Schools at
tended a tri-county teachen* meet
ing In Plains Mondiay nighL Teach
ers from Andrews, Oalnei aztd 
Yoakum Counties partldpatad. M. 
O. Woolam, piinripal of Andrekrs 
High School, Is prarident, and Lydia 
Kelly is secretary of the organiza
tion.

Thomas D. Hamilton and Mrs. A. 
C. Mlse were ammig the represen- 
tatives selected by the group to 
serve in the House of DaiigatoB at 
a dietrict meeting la Midland this 
Spring.

PETROLEUM CLUB MEBTINO 
RECESSED U X m  FEE. I t

Stockholders of tha Patxdleum 
C3nb of Mlálaml, oonmnlnc tn an
nual eemhm Tlmnday aftamacn. xa- 
cemad fiw meatlng noOl fUteuary 
It. nffWals laid Friday. H is  alae- 
Uon of dfaweton was dMarred until 
the February swliwi, ae was the 
conducting of other bnalneei

AdvarUm Or BaFogfoUan

Soprano To Be Guest 
Of Lubbock Symphony

LUBBOCK—Nina Luckle, soprano 
soloist, will be presented as guest 
artist S t the third concert of the 
1949-50 season by the Lubbock 
Symphony Orchestra on Pelxtiary 7.

Mrs. Luckie is one of the fine 
musicians added to Texas musical 
circles by World War n . Bom In 
CoiinecUcut, she was making a name 
for herself In the Ljrric Grand Opera 
Company in New York City when 
she met and married John F. Luckie 
of Brownfield, stationed in the East 
for Army duty, and accompanied 
him back to Texas.

She teaches voice in Brownfield, 
Levelland and Lamesa now, and re
turned to New York last Summer 
for a period of intensive coaching 
by Amy EUerman. She studied on 
a scholarship at the Hartford Con
servatory of Music and with Luigi 
Dell’ Office, voice conductor and 
coach of the Metropolitan Opera As
sociation, In New York.

McCamey VFW Group 
Plans Square Dance

McCAMEY — Plans for a square 
dance, and a Texas Day program to 
be given for McCamey High School 
March 2, were discussed by Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary members 
who met recently in the 'VFW Hall.

It was voted to contribute to the 
March of Dimes Campaign and the 
Cancer Research F^ind and to make 
Inquiry into the problem of needy 
veterans and their families.

Rttumtd
Kuri Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment

of
Internal Diseases

Office hours: 
By appolnt- 
men‘ only.

Office Ph. 13tt 
Res. Ph. 1375

PIANO RECITAL 
SCHEDULED SUNDAY 

Mrs. Gilbert J. Sevier will present 
her piano pupils In recital at 3:30 
pan. Sunday in the Bcharbauer 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist Church. 411 interested 
persons are invited to attend.

SHOWER IS GIVEN 
RANKIN — Members of tbs Ran- 

Uq Rebekah Lodge honored one of 
their members, Mrs. T. K  Blue, 
with a pdnk and blue shower Mon
day night In the Lodge parlors. 
Ouestg Included Lodge members and 
frie^uls of the honoree.
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Display adrertistns rates on ap
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Local readers, 40b per line.
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And ye shall be my people, and I will be your 
God.—Jeremiah 30:22.

H eartening Signs
Here and there heartening signs are seen that the 

country is starting to grapple seriously with the problem of 
protecting its basic wealth—its resources of land, water, 
minerals and forests.

Yale University has announced establishment of a new 
graduate program of research and teaching in conserva
tion of natural resources. The school believes the time 
has come for the colleges to undertake the training of com
petent personnel in this field.

Backing for the program comes from the Conservation 
Foundation, an organization headed by Fairfield Osborn, 
noted conservationist, who calls it a “step of extraordinary 
importance.” Osborn’s group currently is engaged in a 
painstaking survey of the nation’s ground w’ater resources.

At the same time, we learn that President Truman’s 
special Water Resources Policy Commission already has 
met and agreed to survey water problems “from the head
waters of the country’s rivers to the sea.”

•  • •

Water is of course only one part of the general prob
lem, but right now it is uppermost in people’s minds be
cause of shortages in the East. And it’s as good a place as 
any to begin. Failure to maintain ample Water supplies 
will throttle the country’s growth as emphatically as any 
other resources failure.

But the kind of thing the commission is doing should 
be done for all resources. Congress often must regret 
having abolished the old National Resources Board. It 
was well equipped to keep the nation wisely informed on 
its inventory of natural wealth. The job it could have 
done now must be performed by other agencies—piece
meal.

m m m

W e should chart carefully the known resources, meas
ure them against the likely consumption of an expanding 
population, set up rules for their wise use. Where short
ages are presently or potentially serious, we also should 
focus on further explorations to turn up new supplies. 
And as a vital backstop we should push the development 
of adequate substitutes to have ready when any key re
source plays out.

These steps are sc elemental they sound obvious. But 
up until now we haven’t done very much about them.

an ¿bridge
E r W aU A M  E. McKENNET 
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Tlw vomen’t  national taam-of- 
four diamplooahip waa one of 
tba evanti which eatabUabed a now 
attendanoa racerd laat year with 
87 teaxna entarad. Thla avent 
endad In a tie betareen a Phila
delphia and a  Waahtnfton, D. C., 
team.

The Philadelphia team oonilatrd 
of Mn. L. C. Roblnaon, Mra. Henry 
Sabott. Mrs. R. H. Sondheim and 
Mra. C. T. Evans. The Washington
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
Drew Peanoo-

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.l 
Drew Pearson says: Taft works miracle pulling stingers from 

Democrats' report on T-H Act; Instances of intimidation by 
Southern employers blue-penciled by him; Truman pfanned to 
use report against Ohioan in coming campaign.

Pretty Rough Treatment
Charles Waichekauskas of Collinsville, 111,, has been 

a coal miner for 37 years. And now, suddenly, he’s out of 
a job because other men in his union, the Progressive Mine 
Workers, refuse to work with him.

Why? The 56-year-old miner plans to heat his new 
home with gas instead of coal. And the union local’s by
laws bar its members from using gas for home heating.

Waichekauskas is well aware of the rules. But he 
says fumes from coal in his present house make his son 
violently ill.

Attention rival United Mine Workers: if the PMW 
local declines to r^onsider what appears to be its ex
tremely harsh action, we suggest that you recruit this 
veteran miner and find him a good job.

No one can blame miners for trying to protect them
selves by keeping coal in wide use. But rules that can’t 
be relaxed to meet special human needs don’t deservci, 
much general sympathy.*

WASHINGTON — OOP Senator 
Bob Taft has Just shown himself a 
real miracle worker—this time by 
pulling wires Inaide the Democratic 
Party.

Taft, generaUy oonaidered the arch 
enemy of labor, would be the laat 
peraona expected to dictate a Demo
cratic report on the Taft-Hartley 
Act But that is easentially what he 
did behind closed doors of the Sen
ate Labor Committee.

Although the Democrats have the 
votes to say what they please in 
any Senate labor report, Taft man
aged to milk the vinegar put of a
Senate report criticizing the Taft*'»cited in the original report, are:
Hartley Law

Word by word, comma by comma
the Democrats gave in to Taft until 
he slashed the original, 49-page re
port critical of his T-H Act down to 
18 pages which weren’t critical at 
all. All that is now left is an out
line for future Investigation, written 
In gentle Sunday School language.

Two Democratic senators, Jim 
Murray of Montana and Matt Neely 
of West Virginia, put up a fight 
against Taft. But even they backed 
down in order not to antagonize Re
publican support for a $135,000 ap
propriation to continue investigating 
labor-management relations.

The original report—before Taft 
pulled out the stmgers—won’t be re
leased to the press, but this column 
has obtained a copy.
Uneenaored Version

’The most important section chop
ped out by Taft, deals with trade 
unionism in the South, and charges

will be shot on sight’,” according 
to the uncensored report. Later, 
“armed employes came out of the 
plant, drove union representatives 
from the gates when they were 
passing out union literature. And 
at another time a man and his wife 
were beaten into insensibility when 
the man attempted to pass out 
copies of the Georgia Labor News 
on a public sidewalk."
Criticisms Deleted 

Not all anti-union activity in the 
South has been so violent, but Taft 
even weeded out mention of the non
violent practices. Some of these.

When organization of the plant is 
begun, foremen, supervisors and so 
forth are instructed to warn em
ployes discreetly of the dire results 
which wdll follow if the union is es
tablished in the plant, and these 
warnings xisually suggest reduction 
of the work force or a threat tlnat 
the plant will close completely.

“Harassment of imion organizers 
and sympathetic employm, surveill
ance of union activities and threats 
of loss of employment are emphas
ized by the discharge of those em
ployes most active in the union,” 
the original report continued. “These 
may be accompanied by large scale 
layoffs with the implied threat that 
they will be permanent If the union 
drive is successful . . .

"If the imion files charges of un
fair labor practices, the election for 
union certification Is suspended until 
the charges are disposed of. On the 
average, this means a delay of al
most 17 months before final deter-

hopes to be acquitted on a techni
cality is Peru, where presidential 
elections will be held later this year 
—with about 68 per cent of the elec
torate deprived of the right to vote 
for candidates of their own choosing.

Brig. Oen. Manuel Odria, chief 
of the military Junta which seized 
power from Peru’s legally consti
tuted government 15 months ago, 
reeently announced plans for the 
election “in the near future.” Every 
adult citizen will be allowed to cast 
a ballot, he said, but the Apristas, 
who cast 62 per cent of the votes 
five years ago, cannot put up a 
nominee.

As soon as Odria made his an
nouncement — modestly refraining 
from mentioning his own plans— 
his loyal stooges of Lima’s controlled 
and government-subsidized press be
gan whooping up an Odria-for- 
president campaign. The smooth 
scheme, carefully plotted some 
months ago, is for the tough but 
colorless Uttle general and some 
“safe” civilian opponent to run 
against each other until about a 
week before election. Then the ac
commodating “rival” will withdraw 
in Odria’s favor.
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Expect New Industrial Safety 
Program To Stir Up Rumpus

NEA
EDSON

WASHINGTON—Quite a fuss may be in thd making 
over President Truman’s budget message request! for 
000,000 to start a new industrial safety prograizL|

National Safety Council, the big, privately-financed

t
activities and feels-that busi-

organization for promoting safety in homes and bn high
ways as well as in factories, foresees encroachmept on its

team consisted of Mrs. P. Eberson 
of Memphis, Term., Mrs. E. P. Cot
ter, Miss Kathleen McNutt and 
Mrs. Ernest Boscham, all of Wash
ington, D. C.

Mrs. (Totter (sitting East) won a 
match for her team when she made 
a part score contract of two spades 
on today’s hand.

South cashed her three high dia
monds and then shifted to the four 
of hearts. Mrs. Cotter won this 
trick with the queen in dummy, 
then cashed the ace of spades and 
the ace and king of hearts. She 
played a small spade which North 
won with the king.

Without a moment’s hesitation 
North returned the five of clubs, 
hoping to fool Mrs. Cotter. But 
Mrs. (Totter had already analyzed 
South’s hand. Having failed to 
open the bidding, declarer knew 
that South could not hold the ace 
of clubs, as she already had shown 
up with the ace, king and queen 
of diamonds.

neas cad promote safety bet
ter and cheaper than the 
government

U. 8 . Chamber of Oommerce. 
while endorslnc present safety pro
grams in which the federal govern
ment cooperates with the states, 
feels that any enlargemeDt of fed
eral functions is unnecessary.

Beyond this, the issue is somewhat 
tangled in labor untoo poUtica. Rail
way brotherhoods and mine workers 
are protected by federal safety laws. 
American Pederation of Labor and 
(Tongress ol Industrial Organisations 
feel there also should be federal 
factory inspection. Their position 
is that state safety laws vary ao 
much in atandarda aind are ao poorly 
enforced in a(»ne statea that U. 8. 
government supervialon and uni
formity are neceaaary.

Interatate (T<unmeroe Commtaaloo 
now administers four federal aaicty 
codes. KTC’s Bureau of Safety In
spects safety appilancea, signals and 
hours of service. It alao Investi- 
eates railroad accidents. Bureau of 
Locomotive Inspection does what its 
name implies.. A Bureau of Service 
administers laws on transportation 
of explosives. A safety section of 
the Bureau of Motor Carriers in
spects trucks and buses. In all these 
fields, federal employea do the ac
tual Inspection and enforcement of 
specific safety laws.
Uncle Sam Already Active

Prom this summary, it can be 
seen that th. federal government 
already is in the safety business 
quite extensively. There are two 
bills now before Congress to extend 
these programs to factory inspec
tion. In one, introduced by |lep. 
Tom Burke of Ohio, a new Bureau 
of Accident Invention would be set 
up in the CNpartment of Labor to

fonner labor eoBintalooei^ Of Rboila 
island. He aayi factory 
la too U f a job for the federal gov- 
emmenL Be pointi to thd fact that 
Paderal Wage and Hour; Lav In- 
spectora are able to cover ^oly Mght 
pv cent of U. & mandfacturing 
plants a year, aani a t a o}at of | 8,- 
OOOJXM a year. ;

As to the need for greater safety 
promotion, Connolly dtes the 2,000,- 
000 induatrlal accidents a ^  19,0()0 
deaths every year. Acd4 ents row 
to a peak of 2j00,000 In ;|19i2, but 
have been gradually derJliyng. Di
rect costs In k)6t  wages agxl dam
ages have been estimated at $4,800,- 
000,000 a year, with lndlz|ect costa 
four times as great. '

More than 70 per cent of the ac
cidents are In small plenty

It is to strengthen the st^te safety 
InqwcUon senrlceB that the; Truman 
prc^>oaal for 88,000,000 grants to the 
statM has been sent to 
'The President's National XjKlustrisl 
Safety Omlerence, which tmeet at 
the White Houm laat Match and 
September and will meet aglaln next 
June, has called for a 80 her cent 
reduction in induatrlal acc^ents in 
t h ; next three years.

She also knew that South c o u l d w h o l e  safety Job. This is
not have held the king of spades 
That was why she did not bother 
to take the spade finesse, or to 
Jump up with the king of clubs.

If Mrs. Cotter had been careless 
and let the club return ride around 
to her Jack, her contract would 
have been set one trick and her 
team would not have been tied for 
first place.

that “industrial unionism (in the 
South) has lagged far behind other I mlnation by the NLRB. Such a lapse
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parts of the country 
"Desire for union organization has 

been successfully resisted by a sub
stantial number of employers,” de
clared the uncensored version before 
Taft toned it down. "Terrorism and 
intimidation, often resulting in vio
lence, is still reported in some cases 
although this tendency is thought 
to be on the decrease. On the other 
hand . . organized labor feels that
an employer determined to resist 
union organization can do ao suc
cessfully and remain substantially 
within the law, and that an increa.s- 
Ing number of attorneys have de
veloped expanding practices advising 
employers of the devices available to 
them In this field.”

All this was blue-penciled by Taft, 
even though the National Labor Re
lations Board was cited for proof. 
Here are some of the shocking case 
histories which Taft chucked in the 
wastebasket:

Regarding the Russell Manufac

I of time must often result in the 
complete disintegration of union or
ganization.”

Taft scrutinized each word In the 
report and knocked out almost 
everything that displeased him.

Another significant statement that 
didn’t show up in the Taft-censored 
version was this criticism of Taft’s 
T-H Act: "It is also asserted that 
since the passage of this (Taft-Hart
ley) Act there has been a proDouneed 
access of legalism in labor-manage
ment relations, m a k in g the solution 
of proMems more complex, difficult 
and expensive and throwing increas
ingly large numbers of cases Into the 
hands of lawyers, arbitrators and 
governmental agencies.”

In short. Taft struck out all the 
hostile references to the Taft- 
Hartley Act from a Democratic re
port which Truman planned to use 
against him in the coming campaign. 
It was like being given the privilege 
of removing the bullets from a gun
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Ala., the original report declares: 
*The trial examiner (of the NLRB) 
. . . found that the company man
agement planned and carried out an 
assault on the union organizer, that 
the personnel director of the com
pany hired a man to beat up a union 
employe and that the local chief of 
police, acting in behalf of the com
pany, ordered the union organizer to 
'leave town or he would be taken out 
and mobbed.’
"Had 'Killed Peeple’ Before"

"It was found that a Mr. Alford, 
acting for the company, stated to 
a group of company employes that 
*he would kill him (the unipn or
ganizer) If It took him two years,’ 
adding that he had ‘plenty of am
munition,’ that he had “killed peo
ple’ before and that he would do it 
again.”

Again. In the case of the Anchor- 
Rome Mills, the uncensored report 
declared: "The NLRB ordered the 
company to cease and desist from 
‘instifaUng, enoouraginf or 
physical assault or threats of phirsl- 
cal violence;’ ’The trial examiner’s re
port refers to th e  «>wv»irtng assaults 
upon two femala pickets and upon 
several other male strikers.’ 'The 
company waa alao ordared to cease 
and d^ist from procuring pistol 
Ucensas for Ks management officials 
for the purpoee of Intimidatir^ or 
coercing strikers.”

Taft also daletad tba experience 
of Mrs. Edna Martin, a  aoiddle-aged 
woman who tried to organiae em
ployee of the American Thread Co, 
In Tallapooaa, Oa.

"She was kidnaped from her room 
and ordered by his abductors not 
1» ^oooM back to TaUapooaa or poo

Peren Craves OppaalUeB
Dictator Juan Perón or Argen

tina privately has advised his close 
political cronies that he wants to 
see formation this year of a new 
"opposition” party against him, but 
by elements of his own following.

'The glib gaucho summoned a 
dozen of his top henchmen to a sec
ret conference at his Bufcnoe Aires 
home the night of January 2.

Perón informed the group that the 
“old political gangs" (Argentina's 
long-established Conservative, Radi
cal and Socialist parties) were now 
'effectively decimated and thorough
ly discredited.' He added that It was 
time to "Implement my recent call 
for the formation of a new party of 
loyal oppoeition."

Then he spralng his surprise pro- 
poeal that the so-called coHabora- 
tlonlst radicals—a splinter faction 
which broke with the parent party 
in 1946 to support Peroi—be given 
the task of setting up the new "op- 

jXMition" party.
These men, he explained blandly, 

could be relied upon to found a 
party "whoee basic aime and prln- 
ciplec will oolnride mtisfactorlly 
with our own, while at the eame 
time provkUng a aeparate list ot 
candidates on electioo day.”

ITiis Idea was, of oourae, enthus
iastically received by all present.

Thus ^roQ , who alwaya has far- 
ored giving his dlctatorahlp a novel, 
personal tourii aaems about to add 
other brand-new wrinkle: The to
talitarian state und9  two partiis 
with but a single though—Peroniam 
forever. ,
Fern’s PlMwy Elaetlaa 

Anotbar damocncar fooa aour that

Q—How did the expression “Not 
a Chinaman's chance” originate?

A—This expression dates from 
the California gold rush. Thou
sands of coolies were imported for 
work in the gold fields and else
where. The Chinese laborers were 
paid starvation wages and had no 
rights whatever. In a miner’s 
court of law, the Chinese were 
not even allowed the plea of self- 
defense. Hence the expression, 
“Not a Chinaman’s chance.”• w •

Q—Has the President the right 
to veto any bill that is presented 
to him?

A—The President may veto any 
bill regardless of its character. He 
may veto both private and public 
bills, but he cannot veto aeparate 
Items of bills. • 4 4

Q—What event Isr celebrated by
the Democratic Party on Jackson 
Day?

A—Jackson Day pays tribute to 
Democratic President A n d r e w  
Jackson and celebrates his victory 
over the British at the Battle of 
New Orleans in 1815.4 W 4

Q—When was the Liberty Bell 
cracked?

A—In 1838. 
the death of 
MarahalL

while tolling for 
Chief Justice John

Q—Why have geographera dis
continued showing the Antarctic 
Ocean on maps?

A—Scientists now regard Ant
arctica as a continent, not an 
ocean.

Former Scout Leoder 
Faces Morals Charge

DALLAS—OP)—A one-time Sun
day school teacher and Boy Scout 
leader has been charged with con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor and with sodomy.

The man, James Manly Rdwards, 
is accused of organlring nude swUn- 
mlng parties Involvlnf at least a 
dosen Southeast Dallas youngzters, 
including one ten-year-old 

The 47-year-old suburban bank 
teller also is accused of taking plc- 
turee of the twinunlng partlee end 
of havlhg improper relations with 
two of the boys.

Big Street Parade 
Opens Fort Worth 
Stock Show, Rodeo

PORT WOR’TH —(VP)— Broncs. 
boots and blue Jeans held sway In 
Port Worth Friday.

The 54th Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show got un
derway for a ten-day run and of
ficials expect thousands who “can’t 
ride ’em’’ to come to see ’em.

A list of 341 entries were on hand 
for the big rodeo that goes with 
the stock show.

Prise cutting horses. Quarter 
Horses and other show horses also 
pranced In divisions of their owm.

Gov. Allan Shivers was due to 
head the big street parade opening 
the exposition. He’s also dowm for 
several meetings and to make 
several speeches.

More than 4,(XX) cattle, sheep, 
swine and boys’ livestock were 
Jammed Into exposition stables and 
stalls Thursday night as hopeful 
owners got ready to try for blue 
ribbons.

Officials said all available stall 
space had been gobbled up.

The American Ice industry pro
duced 49,750,000 ton., in 1949.

the APL-CIO bUL
It would create an Accident Pre

vention Board for each Industry. It 
would be made up of labor and man
agement representatives, with a 
public ch a i^ an . ’These boards 
would be empowered to make rules 
for elimination of unsafe conditions. 
Federal inspectors would be given 
the right of entry into manufactur
ing plants to conduct Investigations. 
Regulations of the boards would oe 
enforceable In the courts by Injunc
tions. This Is the bill of which the 
National Safety Council, U. 8. 
Chamber of (Commerce and other 
such organizations are afraid.

’The other Ull, which the Truman 
administration 1̂  backing, takes a 
slightly different approach. It has 
been introduced in the House by 
Rep. Andy Jacobs of Indiana, in the 
upper chamber by Senator OUn D. 
Johnston of South Carolina. ’The 
Johnstot^ bill was reported favorably 
by the Senate Labor (Committee last 
year and Is ready for a vote. In 
brief, it would provide only federal 
grants in aid to the states for en
forcement of their separate safety 
laws.
Would Be Run By States

’The actual factory Inspection Job 
thus would be done by the state de- 
piartments of labor. Grant to any 
state could be up to three-fourths 
of Its own expenditures to promote 
safety, on the basis of population, 
number of workers and hazards In 
its industries. A grant could oe 
made only If the seertary of labor 
found that a state’s safety program 
met specified minimum require
ments.

William ' .  CkinnoUy. director ol 
the Bureau .of Labor Standards in 
the Department of Labor, favors this 
system of handling factory safety 
inspection by the states. He is a

* So  they ia y
There are Immenae opfxtrtuni- 

ties for businaas investmexft . . . .  
’The entarprlse and hnaglndtion of 
private buslnesamen will ba a cru
cial factor in achlevelng t ie  up
ward growth (In domestic puslneas 
investment).

—President Trumgn.4 4 4
We need a sound code ethics 

for investment, or legUlatioa aimed 
only at the abuses is likely to go 
further. f
—President Harold Stassen; Uni* 

verslty of Pennsylvania. i4 4 4
Many liberal arts colleges are 

educating women largely :by de
fault. More and more parents are 
becoming prejudiced against college 
women.
—President George D. StiKldard, 

University of nilimis.

independence of nations, an|l wel
come the detergilnation of any 
peopled to preserve that sovei^eigmy. 
’The present Yugoslavian i^vem- 
ment and people give every indi
cation of a thorough deterinlna- 
tion to defend their soverelmty. 
—George V. Allen, U. S. an*essa- 

dor to Yugoslavia.
• • • >

Stalin rules only througli the 
strength of Lenin. He is an ¡inter
preter of Lenin. i

—Historian Arnold Toynbeg.

n
You are going to a 

on a business trip. \
WRONG WAY: WrlM  ̂ a i ^ n d  

living In the city saylng^ thai you 
plan to make the visit, hoping that 
you will be asked to stiy a^ the 
friend's house.

RIGHT WAY: M ake^our jhotel 
reservations before writing j the 
friend that you are to be in Uwn. 
(Those who use their fronds* 
homes as hotels soon beccune a( nui
sance.)
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M rtme, Tcxai. Mli— ia, «oU 
peUee a weamm eaAeteà kk heUt 
mem t h —gfiay whiM he wm  tak-

emi, iM m M 
"Tg kav*

un
ÈU eft kava a  Mttck

TBK rroB T i an«« n»« i« ■
IK erary  a re re ia ry  te th« »«» 

■lar Write*. ■*■. Baileeb,
wk««« ««■ M B ir  la **J« P a iera«« .*  
AU«« l l k n  M«rt«l a«C ak« ala« 
kaa atet B reat. th« wrlt«r*a artlat 
h«aba«a, aaC a i« a . arvat*« f«ar-  
y««r-«M  a«ak«w wh« wtw a««*t«a  
k r  tbr H«lt««b« att«« kl« i^ rcata  
w «r* kSIlvA ta aa  a««M«at. ail««  
•« a« l al«aa«4 w tib  araat*« Cl«aa 
st il« a  aaC ab« kaa laat wtta aaai i  
a  « aarra l katwaaa M aHal aaC  
B re at •««« tbe «atilB B  a«w a «f a 
Ira« aaat Iba kaaaa. X a rta l aava 
«kat B reat aata llka  a *a»al l«a 
k a b r.*  B r r a i  aara. *T h la  Iaa4< aatf 
w hat ar«w a «a II, la a ila« .*  

a a a

'p H E  little Incident about tbe tree 
In the garden tacraaaed Alice 

Pine*! natural curiosity about 
Brent Halleck. She wondered why 
anyone who could afford a lei- 
sunly  Ufe In this charming spot 
could or should be, as Brent ap- 
parentiy waa, perpetually discon
tented and almost truculent in 
her opinion, both tbe HaUecka, 
Muritl and Brent, were at the tep 
'ot tlM world

Muriel aeemed sentfbla ot that 
fact and was becomingly gratatul 
about H. She was gay, ebaerful, 
even dispositiooed. At her wrlttng, 
Muriel drove beraelf relantleaaly, 
but the knew bow to stop and 
throw tba worit out of her BuiaA 
She bad a calmneaa. even a aeren- 
ity that teas remarkabte la a era* 
atlva parson. After tbe first areak 
of clots contact with M u > ^  AUoc 
had yet $0  aae the wooaan aettealy 
tarritalfia. ^

IrantnaDy A lka daddad that 
MurW had been righ t 
spoOed. Wltb that 
Alice flopped thinking about biaa. 
He waa a  atda i«ua, aoybow'. Her 
botlogai  hara waa with M uleL

Aa file daja paand aba found R 
a pMaaant buslnaat Allar tb t  
faaariafa operatton of an advastia- 
Ing agaoey, thia ostiarad rootiae 
waa chikr)i play. Sht did aec avan 
have to take abortband. Te Mt> 
rlel’a own graat diagnat, aka eouid 
not

They tried i t  exhauatively but 
futilely. The words that flowed so 
easily to Muriel's flngertlps baDtad 
at fc ttln f off her tongue.

*H3h, dam ttl* Murid exdalmed 
at last " Ifs  no use. Pm Just 
wooden Indian. Why wasn't 
bora an Edgar Wallim or an E. 
Pbilllpa Oppenbdm? They made 
fortunes stmfdj by tafidng to 
pretty girls and into dktapbonea.

"You were bora'a Jo Palgravt. 
Alice reminded her. *"rhat puts 
you In the upper brackets.”

• • •
D U T  tbe attuatiaB diatrataad 
^  Alice. She eras bdag highly 
paid and felt th a t under 
conditions, aba wasn't worth i t  
Without hypocrisy, sba suggested 
a downarard salary revision. Mu
riel blasted tbe idea.

*Took! 1 engaged you thinking 
I could w ort la a certain way. It's 
not your fault that 1 c a n t  Tbe 
salary atanda. But"—her quick 
smile flashed—"you’re going to 
suffer DOW, aay  deer.”

"A p o u n d  of fledir* Allee 
laughed.

”Dcflnitely, For yaara 1 wrote 
In longhand. 1 raaQy tfka dotag 
ft that way. But t t t  a  bit a k ^  
fashioned and talaly Pva tried to 
learn to think on tke typewriter. 
I'D! not much good at it. though. 
So-o-o, back lo longhand. And 
you can struggle with my ehkkcD 
tracks.*

MuricFs handarrltlng. bowarar, 
as reasouahty lefibla. Aliea 

found aba could do 
quirad a t bar and atOl baaa 
of kiaora.

But tba (juaBtkn of what to do 
with this extra tima puallad ARok 
But M urid aalaad tbte 
for bar.

"X saw a golf bag 1b  yaur rocan.” 
M urid said one day. "Play mueb?"

Alloa’s hloa cyca Ughtad. "Evary 
ehaaea 1 4a$«

’fiVell,” Muriel tapped a pebril 
against her strong white le^tb, 
‘n e ith e r Brent nor 1 play, but^we 
belong to the Tolliver club, 'm  
flx it for you to have a r o ^  
occasionally." ’

a •  •  ]
»pHAT was why, on a c a r l ^  

afternoon, Aliea slipped a w ^ ,  
leaving M urid arrcatling witq a 
tricky point in her story 

The golf dub  was a 
affair, and InformaL It eras 
aerted, too, as far as tbe flm  
was conctrnad. AUoe drova a 
and split the fairway for 190 
But on tba second bole b e r 'dr k a 
landed In the rough near a chiire  
of trees. \

She found tbe beO after a a b ^  
search, in a bad lie. She waa pufl* 
ing out a niblick when she 
the oath. A round, 
oeth In a deep contralto 
Allee swung around.

A tall woman In tweeds ma* 
teriaUped from the Itttk  gfwre ^  
trees. She picked op a golf 
hitherto hidden fay tall grass, 
stamped her foot Tlten she 
Allee.

"BeerensI 1 Oxnight I w ^  ( 
alone,” she ggrlahrted.

ARee eof^nllcd a desire 
tanigh. *?ffdl, 1 just got bera."

H m  wtanan came up. She 
chestnut hair itraaked wltb 
and a  long bony faea. "WMh 

tk n  herr," aha p q l a t e d  
AUedfe ban. T m  k g | to 
»lasted woods. But 1 w eo) 

for my ball aay kmgaL"
"Td be glad te beig eep.» A

thisby
AUce repRad Rmt 

tan  woma 
"Wen. rm  

dont w t go oo 
•CkrtahOy," ARee 
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Church  C a le n d ar IT.

CALTAmr BArriMT c h u b c b
i t n  Mrntk AUlt. StTMi 
■«v; A, Lb T M ft Paatar 

•:4I tuxL: Sunday SchooL 
10:M ajB.: liornlnc wonhlp.
C:JO pjn.: Trainine Union.
7:10 pjB.: Xraninc aendca with 

tiM aermon. **Tbe ìieék," by tha

•:U  pan.: Choir praetle«.
7:30 pjn.: Mld-weck aervie«.

OBACB LUTHIBAN CHUBCB 
W«B and J S tnata 
B«v. a  BMkar. Paater 

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School and 
BfUa Claaa.

IIKW ajn.: Dirlna worthip with 
tba aarmon topic on "How to Meet 
Ttoubla.'' The Her. W. O. Buch- 
achacher, paator of the Trinity 
Xatharan Church in Waco, will be 
tha apaalrar lor tha church'a 20th 
year obaerrance Sunday. He waa 
organlKT of the Midland church.

7:00 pjn.: An evening aenrlca 
will be held Instead of the regular 
Bible Hour. Mr. Bxichachachar will 
apeak on "A Ih re e -^ ld  ObUca* 
ttOD."
r iB ir r  b a p t is t  c h u b c h
Mata Street and Illinois 
Bat. Faraan Taarby. Paatar

9:00 tjn .: Moming Mediation 
OfTtr KCR8.

0:46 ajn.
10:56 ajn.

Sunday School. 
Morning worship with 

tha aarmon by the pastor.
0:46 pjn.: Training Union.
6:00 pjn.: Evening service with 

the pastor as the speaker. 
Wedaeeday

6:30 pjn.: Choir practice.
0:1S pjn.: Prayer meeting. 

CHUBCB OP CHBIST 
leiTleta are held Umperarily a t 716 
Weat Teancaace Street 
J. Waadic Holden, evangallat 

10:00 ajn.: Bible Study.
11:00 ajn.: Preaching and com-

mimton
6:30 pjn.: Young People’s Ser

vice.
7:30 pjn.: Evening service. 

Wedaeeday
10:00 aju.: Women's Bible Class. 

7:80 pjn.: Mid-week prayer ser-
Tka. ____
P O ^  CHB18T1AM CHUBCB 
X^antae aad DIIimIs Streets 
Bar. Clyde Lindsley. Pastor 

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship with 

tha sermon by the pastor on “Oet 
Dressed, Turn on the Light, and 
Be Readyl"

7:00 pjn.: The film, "Simon 
Peter," will be shown In tha eve
ning aervlce.

3:00 pjn.: Christian Youth Pel- 
lowahlp.
CHUBCH OP THB NAZARENB 
trnsimn» aad Big Spring Straata 
Baa. P. W. Bogara. Pastar

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship. The 

pastor’s sermon theme will be 
"Beauty for Ashes.”

7:00 pjn.: NYPS.
7:46 pjn.: Ehrenlng service with 

tha sermon by Dr. Roy Snee of 
wmfsmmm City, Mo. He is the gen
eral aacreta^ of the Nasarene 
Home Mission work.
Wadaaaday

7:30 pjn.: Prayer meeting. 
PBNTBcOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE
010 Santh Colorada Street 
a  W. Roberts. Pastor

11:00 sjn .: Preaching.
7:45 pjn.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: Blbla Study.

Thnnday
0:00 pjn.: Preaching.

■BVBNTH OAT ADVENTIST 
CHUBCH 
Baa. a  A. Holt 
Waal Pannaylvanla and Loralna 
■atnrday Servloea 

10:00 sjn .: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: Morning service meet

ing. ___
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHUBCB 
610 Sautk Baird Street 
Baa. Bari Blca. Pastw

• :4S SJn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
6:15 pjn.: Christ Ambassadors 

aervlce.
7:30 pjn.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week service.

f ir s t  f r e e w il l  b a p t is t
CHUBCH
Bav. O. A. C  Hughes, Pastor 
laOO Sooth Mineóla Street 
latnrday

7:30 pjn.: Evening worship, 
ivnday

10:00 SJn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 SJn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week prayer maat-

v L n it t  e p is c o p a l  c h u b c h
11 and minóla Straata 
Baa. B. A SneUL Baetar

0:00 ajn.: Holy Commxinlon.
9:30 SJn.: Church School.

11:00 sjn .: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor.
TRINITY BAPTlS'i CHUBCB 
part Warth and Tennaaaea 
Bav. C. B. Hedges. Paster 

10:00 SJn.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evtnlng worship.

710 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 
CHUBCH OP CHBIST 

10:30 ajn.: Preaching and com
munion service.

7:30 pjn.: Preaching and com
munion service.
NORTH MIDLAMO BAPTIST 
MISSION
Baa. Jim Oatna, Pastor 
1010 Narth Big Spring

9:46 %Jn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: Morning worshiii.
6:30 pjn.: Training Union.
7:30 pjn.: Bvexüng wonhlp.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOyC 
CEUBCB (Latin Amartan)
Bsa. Edward M irray, ^  5L L. In 
aharga af aarvleea *

8:00 SJn. and 10:00 ajn.: Sun
day Masses.

7:00 pjn.: Rosary.
POUBSQUABK GOSPEL CHUBCB 
G anar West Indiana aad Santh B

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
BnHdt^ T - t  Ah Twnstnal 
Brv. CnrtiB Bagara. Paster

9:46 ajn.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 ajn.: Church aenrlca.
7:00 pjn.: Training Union.
0:00 pjn.: Evening worthip. 

Wednaaday
0:00 pj^.: Prayer maatlnf. 

SOUTH SIDE CHUBCB OP 
CHRIST
710 Santh Baird Straat 
FWyd Stanley. Ifinlatcr 

9:45 ijn .: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Worship sarvlca.
6:30 pjn.: Youth training.
7:30 pjn.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
3:00 pjn.: Ladies’ Bible Claaa. 
7:30 pjn.: Mid - w e a k  Bible I 

Study.
U /rrO N  PLAT BAPTIST 
CHUBCB 
BanMn Highway 
Bav. semes Renfra, Paatar

10:80 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 ajn.: Morning aarvioa 
7:00 pjn.: Evening service. 

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCB 
300 North Main Street 
Bcv. Baward H. HallaweU. Paster 

9:45 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 ajn.: Morning w o r s h i p !  

with the Rev. Ernest Edwin Best, 
missionary to Japan, speaking on 
the subject, “Witnesses for Christ” | 

6:00 pjn.: The Intermediate and 
Senior Hi Youth Fellowship will | 
meet.

7:00 p.m.: Evening worship with 
“Motive for Missions" as Mr. Best's 
sermon theme.

8:00 pjn.: A reception will be 
held In the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the church for mem
bers and their friends compliment
ing Mr. and Mrs. Best.
CHRIS’TIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
407 Narth C Street 
Saturday

11:30 ajn.: Radio program.
Sunday

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.; Church service with 

the Lesson-Sermon topic on “Love.” | 
The Golden Text Is: “The Lord 

hath appeared of old unto me, say
ing, Yea, I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with 
lovlngklndness have I drawn thee” 
(Jeremiah 31:3).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “No man 
hath seen God at any time. If we 
love one another. God dwelleth In 
us, and his love Is perfected in us” 
(I John 4:13).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from th e  
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
“Divine Love Is Irtflnlte. Therefore j 
all that really exists Is in and of 
God, and manifests His love” (page 
340).
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
8000 Weat Texas Street 
Rev. Prands Taylor. O. M. L. pastor { 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 p.m.: Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 pjn.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:30 ajn.: Mass.
9:30 ajn.; Christian Doctrine 

Class for Senior students.
11:00 ajn.; Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: Choir practice. 

Thursday 
Catechism Classes In Parish 

Hall.
3:15-4:15 pjn.; Junior Students 
4:15-5:15 pjn.; Senior Students. 

CHURCH OP GOD 
2M South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister 

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship with] 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pjn.: Evangellstlo service I 

In charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pjn.: Young People's ser
vice.
JRHOYAirS WI’TNESSES 
303 East Washington Street

4:30 pjn.: Watchtower Bl b l a ]  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pjn.: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pjn.: Service meeting.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route 1. Midland 
Ro*. Monroe Teteers. Pastor 

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.; Morning worship.
7:3C pjn.: Training Union. 

Wedneeday
8:00 pjn.: Mld-woefc prayer serv-{ 

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday eervlces scheduled tempo
rarily in auditorium of South Elo- 
mentsry School 
J. Marlon Hull Silnister 

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
6:00 pjn.: Young people’s service 
7:00 pjn.r Evening worship. 

Wednoaday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week service to be 

held at 1300 South Big Spring Street
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We know a man who says, “When you're dead, 
you’re dead.” Wonder what he would think of this 
picture?

This is a picture of things that seem dead. Barren 
trees, shrubs laden with snow, and a million blades of 
grass buried beneath the winter’s mantle.

But we know these things are not dead . . . jolt 
sleeping. Waiting for another Spring . . . waiting to 
blossom and flourish again.

And it is that knowledge that enables us to see 
beauty in a "winter scene; how morbid our picture if we 
jdidn’t know that Spring would come again.

The Christian belief in a life hereafter is vital to 
man’s happiness and courage. It is one of the many 
truths our Churches teach which can enrich your life.

church for all . 
all for the church
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OPEN BUNDATS

Park Ian
CURB SEEViqB 
Wm I Bhruy A

CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CUL^CB 
I Af m uted with .Natlonul Lutheran 
Cuuscil)
Servlees Khednled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary School 
West 19th at Whitaker, Ode«a 
John G. Knethc, S. T. M„ Pastor

9:45 ajn.; Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11;(X) a.m.: Divine worship with 
a special congregational meeting 
after the services. Sunday wlU be 
the fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara, Paster

p r e s i o n e
STORES

tos S. Main Phoae 506

B. Franklin Dovidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 8846

C om pkm ente of

w rl^ A
form erly 
Every body's

FMOmt X te Rera. CecU MeOwtMn 
EMÉ Esikev Haaiand

8:00 am.: Itedlo profram ov« 
KORS.

0:46 kJB.: SoDday School.
11:00 ajxi: Aioniinf worship.
6:30 pjn.: Cnnadan' Meetlnf. 
7:30 pjn.: Evangriirtk aarvic«. 

Wadnaaday
1J0  pjm : Blbk Etody a n d  

meetlnf.
—  o r  e n u B *

lOI la ntk Tarred Bt i eaO
10:10 ajn.; Morninf wonhlp.
I'M  pjn.: Eventag aerrke.

f:IE  pm .; Mid-week aanrlo«. 
T A U R  VIEW BAPTnrr CHUHCa 
Bée. Um»r4 L eftw l^  Paaiar 

BEPday School la h ^  e m y  Sno- 
iay al 10:80i

Miinitno wonhlp a t 11:00 and ere- 
■ iaf wonhlp aervica a t 7:00 ara bald 
every l in t  and third Sunday of the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Paator 
Cemer W eat Texas and A Straata

9:45 ajn.; SuncUy School.
11:00 ajn.; Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker. "What’s 
Right with the Church” will be 
his sermon topic. The nuraery | 
will ba open.

13 noon; The Session will meet
5:00 pm.; The Adult“̂ m m u n l-  

cant Class is scheduled to meet.
5:30 pm.: Junior Choir prac

tice.
5:50 pm.: Family supper will be { 

held In the fellowship hall.
6:30 pm.: Evening worship.
7:00 pm.; C h i l d r e n ’s Storyl 

Hour. The Junior, Pioneer, Senior, 
and Adult Fellowship will meet. I 
The pastor will speak on “Begin
ning Again In Japan” in the Adult] 
Fellowship.
THE HOLDdCSS MISSION 
Kaat PennaylvanU and Senth Terrel 
E. M. Jones, Pastor 
Saturday

7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 
Snnday

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School
11:00 am.: Preaching. *
0:00 pjn.: Young P ^ l a ’i  Service.
7:30 pm.: Evening aervlce. 

Tnaaday
7:30 pjn.: Prayer MeoMny 

ASBUBY METHODIST CHUBCB 
Baath  Laratna at Waal Dnkatn 
Bet. J. I eiMiel Bealar, Paatar

0:46 am .: Sunday SchooL
10:80 am .: Morning w o r  ah  Ip. 

"You Can ba Whatever You Will— 
If You Have the Will to be” will 
be the paator'a aermon topk.

0:00 pjn.: Methodist Y o u t h  
FWlowshlp.

7:00 pm.: Evening aervlce with 
the aermon by the paator. Hla 
theme will be "Whatever Xa—Is 
Best?"
Wedneeday

7:00 p js .: Choir practice.

Sunday's Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
First Presbyterian Church 
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D  A O E >  Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtoil And 
Pocket Downside Up

Mr. Flxlt k  the very little man. 
no bifter than your thiuhb. He 
Uvea In D a d d y  Ringtail*! Great 
Forest. Mr. Fljdt w as  hurrying 
down the Elephant Path on his 
v a j somewhere to fix something 
for somebody.

He was Just passing the Ruffen 
Puifen's hollow tree house when 
the Huifen Puffen stuck his head

• A m

Tut of his door and called.
Mr. Plzlt. wait up for your old 
friend the Huffen Puffen.**

Mr. PUlt stopped when he beard 
the Huffen Puffmi. **Cant help 
you right now. I*m in a  hurry. 
Be back Uter." called Mr. Plzlt. 

’But I’m a very In^xKtant M*

low.” s a i d  the Huffen. and ha 
came out of his hollow tree house 
and scooped Mr. Flxit up in his 
iiand. "Now my little man.*' ssdd 
the Huffen. ”I want you to sew 
up the hole in my cosU pocket.” 

“No No!” shouted Mr. Plzlt. 
Ehaklng his fist at t h e  Huffen. 
“I'm not your little man. and I

JEe u U

F E R
GOODNESS 
GRACIOUS 
SAKES/ 
DON’T YOU 
KNOW YOU 
SHOULD 
N EV ER  
TRY TO 
STOOP OVER 
ON THOSE 
t h i n g s ?

OF L KNOW IT, YOU
U T T L E  (» / / - » - /  BUT I  DROPPED NiY
MRS. BAIRD'S
BREAD" and can you imagine
A N ^ ^ B O P y REACHING FOR IT ?  ^

WAIT-l'M 
THINKING' 
TO ME, 
MEBBE 
YOU'RE 
BETTER 

ADVERTlSIHG 
"THAT _  

WAY.'J

M RS. BAIRD’S 
BREA D

lAFFIT OFF

am much teo buqr to fix pour 
pocket now. Put me douni Put 
me down!”

But the Huffen woiddht listen. 
He put Mir .FfatH in  tUe pocket «( 
Ua eoet, and down ha set by the 
Klephant Path to be v^yratill while 
Mr. Fizlt sewed up the hole in the 
pocket

It was a warm, sunny day, and 
before long, the Huffen was fast 
asleep. When he awoke,, he yawned 
and stretched. ’Then be remem
bered about Mr. Plzlt in  bis pocket 
lo flz the hole that was thaw.

But when the Huffen triad to 
put h i s  hand ük hia pocket It 
wouldn’t  go In. Be poshed and 
he tugged and ha puihad. **Plaaaa 
let me in my pocket Mr. P lz lt” 
begged the Huffen.

Mr. Plzlt didn’t  a n s w e r ,  and 
what d9  you think? Mr. Pbdt had 
sewed up the top of the Huffen’a 
pocket and had gone out the bole 
that waa in the bottom of It—the 
one that the Huffen had wanted 
Mr. Plzlt to tew up. And now, the 
Huffen Puffen had a pocket down- 
elde up.

Well, it wasn’t  too terrible. Mr. 
fiz lt fixed it Ister, but the Huffen 
will remember that it’s better to 
wait for someone to have time for 
fixing something—than to get Into 
trouble with hiurylng them. Happy 
day I
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

*'A poUcyior
mTTy kao€à 

Mishitumm MAY 
fa Aar sosJc/ 

That’a why /  aaaÜe, '* 
ears Mr. L. • • 

••nOTECnON  ia wkmt 
rimgm  lAa h m U t"

US W. Waa Phone 24

+ Crane News
CRANE—The Crane County Hoe- 

pitsd, under the direction of Mrs. 
J. H. Brandon, superintendent, ad
mitted more than 250 bed patients 
during the last three months of 
1948. An average of five patients 
a day were treated in the emer
gency room. Mrs. Brandon is as- 
shted by Mrs. Lou Hunman. The 
hospital employs six registered 
nurses and four practical nurses.

The Crane post of VPW has re
ceived a letter of commendation 
from the Commander of the Texas 
VPW f o r  having surpassed 1949 
membership in 1060. The rec(»ds 
show that through January 19, the 
post has more than doubled its 
1949 membership. Ken G. Spencer 
is commander of the Alien-Bru
nette Post.

T. N. White w as admitted to 
Crane Memorial Hospital as a med
ical patient. His condition is re
ported good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Young an
nounce the^birth of a son, Maurice 
Wayne. boTn January 21. He 
weighed seven pounds, f i v e  and 
three-quarter ounces. The Youngs 
have another child, HoUle, three. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Bromley, and Mrs. Ella Young.

Slaying Of Tex Thornton Remains Unsolved Mystery Despite Fingerprint .Clues, T ps
' mr WILUAK C. BABNAID 

AasarMtai 9 itm  tta ff
*rh« riierlffs department at Am- 

ariUo still apenda a lot of time run
ning down thk on the alayhig of 
W. A. (Tez) ’Thornton.

“We run ’em all down.” Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Murphy Hurd said, 
“hoping every tip wUl lead to a 
break In the case.

**But We haven’t  had a th> of any 
value In five long months.” 

niom ton, daring exploslvea ex
pert of the world’s oil fields, waa 
found murdered in an Amarillo mo
te' last June 23. His skull was frac
tured in two places and his shirt 
and a towel were knotted around

hia throat. Hia money and his car 
wera gooa.

Officers found that the oil field 
fire fighter gave a young man and 
woman a  ride In New Mexico on 
June 39 and b ro u ^ t them to Ama
rillo. They killed Thornton, robbed 
him, and fled in hia car. They 
abandoned the automobile at Dodge 
City, Kan.

The hunt for the killers was in
tense—an intensity fanned by an
ger at the brutality of the deed and 
by a 19,000 reward raised in Ama
rillo.
Saspests Arresied

A dosen young couples were ar
rested In various Southwestern

states. Interest ran high with every 
new arrest—but eadi was abit to 
prove Its innocence.

On Jime 30. Sheriff Paul Gaither 
filed a pArder charge against “R. L. 
Leach, addren unknown.” Sheriff 
Gaither got the name from a laun
dry msiriL

“We never have been able to find 
any R. L. Leach,” said Hurd. “The 
name on the charge may be changed 
to John Doe.”

’The sheriff’s department has four 
fingerprint clues—two from the mo
tel room and two from Thornton’s 
automohUe—but it never has been 
able to match them.

Hurd. 48-year-oid, six-foot, 225-

pounder, aald t|pg on
have come mainly f ron OdoradA

New 
Oklahoma and

fht tfaylni
Oattforma.

**We get tips by tdep ume and by 
mall. A lot of them are azwny- 
moua.

But we even run tkjwh the anon- 
ymooa tips. We're migptjf anxiout 
t o  catdi thoae killera. |And I feel 
that one of these davji, weH get
«1 ,11 M6zn.

In ezcavatioQs 
King Zoaer, an 
who ruled about 
orate beer mugs

■4-
tomb el 
moDarch,’ 
C , elab- 

ound.

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
WELL, WITH MC 
STAAJOIM' IN 

FRONT OF rr. 
YOU COOLP 
EASY MAKE 
A MIETA ICE 

THAT/

IF THAT AINT SALVIN’ TM’ 
BOS«.* TH’ BO«« SA\CK "HEV 
*)OU AIN’T GOT TH’ CENTEIk 

IN THAT JOB*—AND TM* 
GUY 1« really BORIN’
A HOLE WITH A 
BORIN' BAR.'

THE FOOLER ^ ,.27 Cr.P.W’LUA'^
«■»t, «M »M-«t I

OUR epA SPIN G  HOUSE wiHi AAAJOR HOOPLE.
^  15 rr TRoe 'Ado'Rs  

t e a m in g  u p  With  
PlKe ON TELeV lStO l 
3 A K E ?  I ’M M Aktr^  
A LIST O F p u b l ic  
EN EM IES —  HOVJ 
VOO SPELL  
NAME, WITH ON6  

HICCUP OR. 
TV40

SPRINGING 
“THOSE MIL- 
DEVdEDGAC^S 

IS A MIS
DEMEANOR 

HOW CAN 
SÖÜ EXPLAIN 
m o  THE 
PARO LE

OFFICERS

SAlDX
w rrH ,
: d o ,
SOO

X*M
TH'

HOP <

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH! LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
WMAli MORE , OONT YCXJ 
b o y s  O A R C  s n o o p  while 
WTRE FIXING OUR BOXES 

f o r THE SCOAL /

P?6C<LES AND 
lard ARE

S imply frying
BECAUSE WE 
D(ONT SAY ANY
THING ABOUT 
TMBR l?AOCOON 

COATS/

T Mow
They
KNOW 
MOW A
WOMAN

feels
N SMES 

wearing a 
NEW HAT/

Butdont  , 
WE W A N T /
them to
5N(X)P. SO 
THEY'LL BE 
SURE Tb BID
ON OUR LUNCHES 
AT THE AUCTION

VXti 
Do 'fOO 
TMinX 

1 TOLD 
THEM

NOT

TREAT 
LADY THAT 

APOUNDJ 
HERE.'

WASH TUBBS — By  LESLIE T W N EE
Wt'LL CARRV 

TH' SWAG, JO E i
all mou gotta
BO IS BRING

Ì

liKYTB- "T9- ft

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
STAJslO s t il l , PRISCILLA, 
- -  - ------WASH VOUR ■YOUNe LADV, 

DO SOU WANT 
SOUR HAIR 
WASHED OR 

N O T ?

>> IC£I

NOW 
THAT VDU 
A S K  ME, 

MOM..,NO, I DON'T
II

can- iMj «Y ■».

STAND ST ILL , P R ÌS C IIX a Ì 
SO  X CAN  W ASH SOUR

STOP!
I  CAMT 
S » 1

WC HAUtMT got TIM9, iisTgR'. 
WOW, TOBUy. MCU TWNTjftOTM
EW0» OF rir innk£, toget 

-^w cki

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^:^"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARH^AM

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
mjL

f f

LOOK WUeRE OUR 
AR6 ,M'U)V€-FRONT ROW 
ON the AI6LE -SECT MJ, 

rvJH EH O U ^/

H .

I-17-50

AFTER. AIL
’6HE'6PROeABLV 
P6EPNGTHRUA 

H0(£>1TH£CURIA)1 
GErnMG A GOOD 

A5T>t)U>JOW!

lUCKT FOR AE 
THEY LEH  PLENTY

^ there ISM'T 
AUCHTIAE TODO VÙHAT 
I  HAVE TO

m F onsouR t^ Ì !  
BüCKS^l^4, H E R E  
T H EY  COP^E

tAREACTf F O R T H ^ . 
A\ARSHAL-“ B ü n A  

shore VJORRIEO AfiCUT
4 ^  P P n  ß ^

Cepe MM MeNsM*« trodk-gM^ Me.

a l l e y  OOP — By V. T. HAM).IN

DICKIE DARE

OUR MR. NOAH *“
OR. «MiTH -  15  
SITTINS ON HOAH'S 
<CAT, POINTING 
TO THE
SOUTH _____, ^
CAST

— By FRAN MATERA
ALONG WHICH SO RACES 
ARC BEING t a k en  BY 
MARK ABLE, EXPEDITION 
HE-MAN, n HO Will DO 

THE 
DIGGING

THIS IS A 
BONIFIOE
t r e a s u r e  ,
HUNT, POLKS! 
NOTHING HAS 
BEEN BURIED 
BY U S - -

REMEMSER, WE 
OONY GUARANTEC 

TO PINO A N Y ---

T i«  END 
O F  MV

ÖUEEN 
HlPPOLYTA>E 
PALACE AT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BU^S BUNNY
JV—

HtT, « O M / THAT 
CHCMKTKY «KT 
YOU GMYB ME fOK

WHAT% WHOM® WITH IT,
P

NO MATTER 
' WHAT chemicals 
I Z MIX TOMTH8R... ' 0 , ,

%01 T9RkO\A»41̂  DID SlU.
vyou K LCfl OE STUFF 
fAOUT yoOR.
AMO ~

WAKT DOES Takt I I 'm 
MHSt DO WVTM B GORRV. 
VOOÄ LVTTLt W Efl ttOSVto\o you 
MOSS M C

V in S S  fO in  BEPOBTEB-TELEinUll? IF SO, PHOIE 30N BETOBEfeZO P A  VEEKDA^ 
i n  lO A  JLN. SBMDATS. . .  AND A  COPY WnJ. BE SENT TO TOO BY SPECIAL

,’ v



Prince
W ebb Buys Slugger In 
Cash Deal W ith Lubbock

Br SHORTY SHELBURNE
Owner-Manager Harold Webb of the Midland In

dians Friday announced the purchase and signing of Big 
Jim Prince for the 1950 season. Webb said he bought Prince 
from the Lubbock Rubbers in a straight cash deal with 
M. L. Wilkison, owner, and the big first baseman now is 
the property of the Midland Indians with no strings at
tached.

ÌPlay Here

The deal had been cook
ing since the end of last sea
son. Webb made WUklson an oiler 
lor Prince this weelc and the Lub- 
bock owner accepted it In a tele 
Phone conversation Thursday after
noon.

' Big Jim was with Midland in 1947 
and 1948. He was drafted by Lubbock 
in 1949 and played with the Rubbers 
last year, hitting .374.

"I am very happy to be back with 
the Midland Indians,” Prince said. 
“I had made up my mind to play for 
Harold Webb this year or to quit the 
game.”
Wen Batting Crown

Prince had the most successful 
and colorful career of any Longhorn 
League player the two years he was 
in the league.

He clouted the ball at a .429 pace 
In 1947 to win the Longhorn League 

crown along with the na
tional minor leagues batting title.

In  1948 Prince was drafted by La- 
mesa of the West Texas-New Mexi
co League, but was purchased by

■ 1

Jim Prince
Webb and returned to Midland be
fore the Longhorn campaign got 
underway.

He had another fine season, bat
ting J43 in the regular season to 
help the Indian to a third-place 
finish. He was even more important 
in the playoffs, where the Indians 
won the Longhorn League pennant. 
Hit Longest Homer

Once during the 1947 season. 
Prince smashed a bases-Ioaded home 
run in the last of the ninth inning 
against Odessa to win The July 4th 
ball game. The homer is remembered 
here as the longest ever hit In 
Indian Park. Prince broke his bat. 
80 much power did he put into the 
swing.

Again in the 1948 season he came 
through. Prince was injured and was 
in the stands watching the game. He 
saw the need for his big bat and 
got into imiform. He went to the

plate as a pinch-hitter and rapped 
a game-winning double.

Prince has been a good hitter and 
commendable first baseman since he 
broke into baseball in 1940 at Jack
sonville, Fla. He batted .325 there. 
In B League

He was optioned to Portsmouth, 
Va., of the Class B Piedmont L^gue 
in 1941 and hit .280.

The next four years he was in 
the U. S. Marine Corps, serving in 
various theaters of war.

He didn’t return to baseball until 
1947, when he was signed by Jackie 
Sullivan, now manager of the Lub
bock Rubbers.

Webb acquired Prince that year 
and he had his biggest season while 
playing here.

“Contrary to rumors floating 
around, there has been no ill feel
ing between Jackie Sullivan and 
me,” Prince said. “I liked playing 
with the Rubbers but I like it bet
ter in Midland. This is where I will 
make my home from now on.”

Prince says he is in good shape 
for the coming season and feels 
ready to go.

Harold Webb expressed apprecia
tion to Wilkison at Lubbock for 
making the deal smd said. "I cer
tainly am glad to have Jim back 
with the Indians.”

Citation's Return 
To Racing Marred 
By Argentine Nag

ARCADIA, CALIP. —(JP)— CiU- 
tion, for only the third time in 31 
starts, has come off the turf sec
ond best.

Citation’s return was marred 
Thursday by Mlche, an unheralded 
little gray horse from the Argen
tine.

The small one, ignoring th e  
greatness of his rival, outgamed 
Citation and whipped him by a 
neck in a six-furlong thriller at 
Santa Anita Park.

The race was Citation’s second 
trip to the post after a 13-month 
layoff due to leg injury, and it was 
a tune-up for the Calumet can
non-ball for the $50,000 San An
tonio Handicap February 11 and 
the $100,000 Santa Anita Handicap 
February 25.

It was a full-scale race for Miche, 
however, as he took Citation’s 
measure in 1:10 4/5. 'The winner 
paid $30.20. Citation was 1-4.
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Veeck Reported Angling 
For Senators O r  Bruins

Marlene Advances, 
Alice Goes Down In 
Doherty Golf Play

MIAMI, FLA. —{JP)— Marlene Bauer Friday faced 
her sternest test thus far in the Helen Lee Doherty wom
en’s amateur golf tournament when she met Marjorie Lind
say in the third round of championship pUy.

The tiny, 15-year-old Midland, Texas, sensation con
tinued her blistering pace Thursday as she scored a lop

sided 7 and 6 victory over

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

B' Bulldogs 
Win; Varsity 
Loses 32-24

BROWNFIELD — T h e  
Midland Bulldogs split a 
brace of games with the 
Brownfield Cubs here Thurs
day night. The varsity Bull
dogs went down 32 to 24 in a Dis
trict 3-AA game while the ’B’ Bull
dogs topped the ‘B’ Cubs 40 to 28.

Coach Jack Mashburn's boys 
couldn’t find the basket with theu- 
crip shots in the feature attraction. 
Reed Gilmore, playing with an in
jury, had the most success as he 
counted seven points. Norman 
Drake and Ollie Phillips notched 
four points each.

Gilmore will be lost to the team 
for several days due to reinjuring a 
foot which has troubled him for 
some time.

Parris and Ritchey led the Cubs 
to victory'. Farris scored 10 points 
while Ritchey was banking nme.

The game was fairly close until 
the final period when the Cubs 
moved away with good shooting.

The box scores;
Midland A (24) fg ft f tp
Weaver ..........................  0 1 3  1
Smith ...................... - .... 1 0  3 2
Spiller ................. .........  1 0  0 2
Brooks ..... ....................  1 1 4  3
Gilmore ..........................  2 3 0 7
Branch ..........................  0 1 2  1
Drake .......................... 2 0 0 4
O. Phillips .................... 1 2  2 4

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO—(iP)—BasebaU’s 

grapevine belts this report clear 
across the country: Bill Veeck has 
made overtures and now may be 
negotiating for controUii^ Interest 
in either the Washington Senators 
or the Chicago Cubs.

The source of the report may not 
be disclosed, but always has been 
reliable.

Veeck became "baseball's boy 
wonder while ballyhoolng and good- 
willing the Cleveland Indians into 
one of the best attractions in the 
majors. Previously he turned in a 
handsome front office job with Mil
waukee of the American Associa
tion.

When Veeck sold the Cleveland 
club at a fine profit after last sea
son, there was speculation whether 
he intended to remain out of the 
.sport, or rest up to take another 
whirl at it. He demonstrated dy
namic ability while operating the 
Indians. One rumor which cropped 
up later was that he was Interested 
in taking over the Cubs’ Pacific

Totals 8 8 14 24

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an  uninsured 
cor m ay prove costly 

*

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
IN SU R A N CE

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

rKCY& W IL SO N

Brownfield A (32) fg ft f tp
Ritchey ..........................  2 5 5 9
'Thomson .......................  3 2 4 8
Parris ............................  5 0 4 10
Cam ........    2 0 2 4
Franks ..........................  0 1 1 1

Totals 12 8 16 32

Midland B (40) fg ft f tp
McCohnick .................. 1 0  4 2
Linebarger ................... 1 2  0 4
Hatfield .........................  1 1 1 3
Bush .................... .........  5 2 5 12
Johnson .......... .............  6 2 0 14
Slice ................... 2 1 3  5
Van Buskirk .... ............ 0 0 2 0

Totals 16 8 15 40 

fg ft f tpBrownfield B (2$)
Milner .....................
Swan ........................... . 1 0  4 2
BUllngs ........ ................  2 3 5 7
Odell .........................  1 0  0 2
Mitchell ......................  1 1 3  2
Aubry ................... .........  1 0  0 2
Scudday ......................  3 2 3 8
McNeU ..........................  1 0  3 2

Totals ..........................  11 6 23 28

Exhibition 
Series Set 
W ith Oilers

A two-game exhibition se
ries between the Midland In
dians and the Odessa Oilers 
was announced by Harold 
Webb Friday.

’The Indians "will meet A1 Mon- 
chak’s nine in OUer Park at Odessa 
April 5.

The tilt will be returned April 8 
with the two rivals colliding In In
dian Park.

The Odessa series gives the In
dians six exhibition games before 
the regular season opens.

Midland will tangle with Borger 
at Borger April 2. Albuquerque will 
come here for a game April 4. 
Oklahoma City Here

The big game of the exhibition 
season will be played April 6 at In
dian Park when the Oklahoma City 
Indians will appear.

Borger comes here April 9 to com
plete the exhibition slate. ’The reg
ular season opens April 12 with tl*e 
Big Spring Broncs here.

Webb also announced Spring 
training will start March 24 and 
continue through April 11.

The Sklppier and Mrs. Webb are 
here now winding up pre-season box 
seat sales and the sale of reserved 
seats. 'They can be contacted at 
Indian Park between 10 ajn. and 
5 p.m. daily.

Coast League holding, Los Angeles.
In Washington the other day. 

Wash B. Williams, sportsman, ex
pressed disappointment his deal to 
purchase 40 per cent of the Sena
tors had been called off by attor
neys for the proposed seller.

Could there be any connection be
tween the report that young Veeck 
is dickering for purchase of the 
Senators and the fact that Williams’ 
bid for 40 per cent of the club had 
been rejected? Williams declared 
he was “mystified and bewildered” 
that his bid had been turned down, 
especially since he had been ap
proached In the matter.

112 W. Woli Ph. 3305 or 3306
SepreMnttng THE TRAVELERS, 

Hartford

Funderburk Signed 
As Cats' Manager

BALLINOER—Arnold C. (Dutch) 
Funderburk, S3-year-old catcher, has 
been signed as manager of the Bal
linger Cats of the Longhorn League.

President T. J. Mansell announced 
the signing.

P^mderburk was with Temple In 
the Big State League last season. 
He has been in professional baseball 
since 1938.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. y. JOHMSOK, JB.

306 N. M ain CHIROPODIST Phono 856

Now Is The Time To Plant Trees!
Wo Havo In Stock . • .

Skodo Troos: Mimosa, Weeping W illow , Cottonwood, Sy
camore, Elm , Lombardy Poplar, Boleano Poplar.
Fm il Troos: Apple, Pooch, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, 
Purple Leof Plum.

WE OFFEB A OOMFLEIV LAND8CAFB IHtTICB

RICHABOSON NUBSEBY
‘*1506 SobHi Colomdo * Phone 520

Stanton Buffaloes 
Continue Winning

STANTON—The SUnton Buffa
loes continue to lead District 23-B 
in basketball.

Latest victim of the Buffaloes on 
the hardwood was Coahoma. Stan
ton clipped the Bulldogs 40 to 27 
to remain undefeated in district 
play.

’The Buffs are playing in the Ster
ling City Invitation Basketball 
tournament which opened Thurs
day. They already have taken on 
the role of favorite.

Leroy (Red) Gibson iqjarks a 
smooth offensive attack for Coach 
Leo Fields’ quintet He consistently 
is high-point man for the Buffs.

Stanton’s own invitation tourney 
Is scheduled February 3. Eighteen 
teams will compete, including 10 
boys teams and eight girls teams.

Demaret Is 
Hogan Open 
Pace Setter

PHOENIX, ARIZ.—</P)— 
Ben Hogan and Jimmy De
maret renewed their Phoenix 
golf battle Friday with a 
fellow named Johnny Pal
mer given a good chance of fooling 
them both.

The opening round in the $10,000 
Ben Hogan Oi>en touraament went 
to Jtaury Thursday by a- single 
stroke as he tied the competitive 
course record with a 64. He also 
dropped the first hole-ln-one of his 
competitive career, as his high num
ber three iron shot on the thirteenth 
hole rolled into the cup.

Demaret had left the clubhouse 
when Hogaui finished with a 65 to 
tie Palmer in second place. Ben, 
who said his putting was “the best 
I ’ve done in my life," stroked a 30- 
frx)t putt into the hole to score an 
eagle three on the long par five 
eighteenth hole.
30 Pro« Best Far

Demaret hasn’t won a tourney 
since the 1949 Phoenix Open and is 
out to end the dearth. The tourna
ment Is not all wrapped up for Ho
gan, Demaret or Palmer.

Sam Snead and Wally Ulrich of 
Minneapolis were just two strokes 
off the leader’s pace with flve-un- 
der-par 66's. Jack Harden of El 
Paso and Dale Andreason of Hins- 
dais. 111., each had scores of 67. At 
88 were Clayton Heafner, Charlotte, 
N. C., Fred Hawkins of El Paso, and 
Ellsworth Vines of Chicago.

All told, 30 of the play-for-pay 
boys were under regulation figures. 
’The leading amateurs were Gray 
Madison of Phoenix and Bill 
Markham of East Hampton, Conn. 
Each had 72, one over par for the 
6.620-yard Phoenix Country Club 
course.

Claire Doran of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Miss Lindsay of Decatur,
m., 10 years and many tournaments 
senior to the petite Texan, elimi
nated Margaret Gunther of Mem
phis, Tenn., 5 and 4.

Marlene, who stands five feet, two 
inches and wears a pink ribbon atop 
her brunette hair, was just two 
strokes over men’s par after 46 holes 
of competitive golf.
RUey’s Patter Stole«

In the second-round match Thurs
day she turned 5 up after carding 
a one-under-women’s-par 37.

Marlene’s 22-year-old sister, Alice, 
withered under the sizzling putting 
pace set by Polly Riley of Fort 
Worth and was eliminated from the 
championship flight 3 and 2.

’The Marlene Bauer - Lindsay 
match Is regarded as the most cru
cial for the ’teen-ager. Miss Lind
say found the going tough the first 
day but her one-over-par 39 on the 
front side and her fine baek nine 
play ranked her among the chief 
contenders.

Mrs. Catherine Foxx Park of 
Bloomington, N. J., who 'Thursday 
beat Betty Mackinnon of Mt. Pleas
ant, Texas, one up after staging a 
belated rally. Is matched with Miss 
Riley.

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
BAXXS AMD OnrOBNAXION

m i a i c D i i  c m à M o m i1 dar «ta.«ay
s tags «U

OA8H anas an «os
ot days for «aeb to b« Iwaatad 

appaaitnc ta «rlaasmad ada 
Win b« corrwetad «itboot ebar«« by 
oottM glTcn tauaadlataly afUr tb« 
f i t s t  ta se rtla « .

CLASSfiPIXDe Win b« «oo«pt«d untti 
i0:M a. m. OD VMk dava «ad « p. sa 
Batorday tat Boaday iwo«a.

BA’m :
4o a «erd a day.
ita a irotd ttana dMb________ __

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lode« Ma «33. AP 
and ÂM, Mondar Janaary 
33. aebool 7;30 p. m. Tbui»- 
day Janaary 3«, stated 
tBeeOng, 7:30 p. m. J. B. 
MoCoy. WJ«.; L  C. Btapb- 
eaaon. Beer. ____________

PUB^C NOTICES
ATTKNO BTaryoaan*« Bible Olaae (A 
non dennmlnattoael Bandar Sebool) 
American Legion HaU. Jobn Parkina, 
leacher
PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
Banonbolaa bemstuehing. batta and oovered boUoDa AU work goarantoed 
M boor «•mea.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

11$ d  Mata Phrae '4M

OfXlclal Oregg Fountain Pen that la 
preferred by court reporter«, public 
■tenograpbera, aecretarlea, and abort- 
hand teacher« and atudenta. Thla pen 
coeta only S4.2S. Phone your order now
Mine Business College
70« W. Ohio Phone MS

MIDLAND Humane Society w d u i d 
like to find horaee for a number of 
nice doga and cata The animal «belter 
ta at 1703 I  Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLB OHILORXN 

Kindergarten and Ptrat Orada 
Phone 1881-J______ 1403 W Kentucky

New Comers Notice
Plrat grade la offered In ProgreealTc 
Tiny Tot Art SchoeL Mra. W M 
Thompson—Phone 79«

LTTZmPB OoDsuttant
adverttatag tbroogb M edical 
tkm . R apir B os «UL Raportar-Talo-
gram.
WAITX'b D: KxperleDeed altaraU oa lady 
aad chachar. Apply In paw on, Mr. 
Dtagbartf at 3308 Waat Tw aa.
WAWT̂ kD: 3 ekpartaoced oar bopa." lih iat 
be neat ta appearance. Call 9BH.

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A

P a rk e r
Employment Service

304*3 Royaa Bldg. $17 R. OoloraBo 
We have posttlona open fdr pro* 
feaalonal. technical and aklUed am* 
dIotw

PHONE 510
AGENTS, SALESMEN IB
WARTKD: Balee na en to cali on general 
oonatrucUon, oontractors and muñid* 
paUttea. Muât bava car and acxterl* 
ence. TraTel out o t Midland. Otve âge, 
expartenoe and ref«ranee In letter, cara 
o< boa M ^^egorter^rejawam ^^^^^
b a b t  s it t e r s tx

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara Par ChUdrra By The Bour, Day 

Or Week. -
Phone 1893-R 140« W Kentucky
WILXi keep children and do ironing 
1310 South Big Spring. Two-tone red 
blick house. Mn. Jonee. Phone 3SM-J
WILL do baby sitting night or day or 
on weekends. Mrs. TrueloTt. Phone 
30S4-J.
WILL do practical nursing or baby 
«ittln« Phon# Mr« Ramsey, «MS-J
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker
SITUATIONS w a n t ed ,
FEMALE U

b o l e e s . 19

the

3 gota enni 3 gkfb ti^  
borne. $M caebT btu4 
Parker CbR 73B. BD-J.

MOUSES,
R 3 i G n B S i S ! r T ^ ö s r T s ? ^ B i r
nmt. «10 Weak Bamby.lPOr 
ttexa, eee O. T. Blrtacar, ^  Vortb Wsrt 
Worth.
4 rooms, bath, ail ooot) 
at town, aebool boa 
orebaid. Pbone 140a*J*3.i door. Pbicb

O m C E , BUSINESS P |tOPBRTT U
POB UUBM San Ang^
•BEIBD tea Ttaefcage an4| 
strati, Meal sU fiaM 
etc Bag (08B San Aowij
FOB LEASE | ts
FOR LKASK; MalghbciH 
with Uving quarters. $l| 
1011 North Loralne. FticI ^mrwithbe 4J8S-M
WANTED TO RENT | U

W A N T E D
3 OB 3
H O U S E  -

IB north or w est p a r i at town.

Phone 276Í3-M
OIL CX3MPART K T

W ILL
n v i

any  reasonable re n ta l 
t>edroom fu rn ish ed  
tem porary  lease or aub-1- 
six m onths.

PAY
J fo t a 

a p a rtm e n t 
-Itase  th r

Bultabla 3- 
on

th ree  to

SECRKTART: Kf f ld e n t,  h ighly  ex*
perlenoed, m a tu re  young woman. 
Available Im m ediately. Mra. P a tr ld a  
McCarley. W eatbrook HoteL P o r t  
W orth, Texas.
YOUNO m arried  lady dealraa poaltlon 
as bookkeeper an d  c le rk -typ ist («3 par) 
P our years experience, tem porary  or 
perm anen t. (Pref.) Phone 330, Jean .
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

P h o n e  2 6 j ( D 7
1  a  m. to  5 pJ m

FIVE or six room  u n fu iti 
N orthw est only. Call Mm 
9«84 A fter 8. 2234-J. j

houae.
Baker,

w a n t e d  to  re ç i:  Five rqom  fu rn lahed  
bouse, nice neighborhood. ^ v e d  
stree t. Phone 377-M. j
H O I'S C H O L O  O O O D S l 8B

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

College Basketball
By The Asaoeiated Praaa 

East Texas 48, Mldweatern SB. 
Kentucky 58, XAVlar (O) 47. 
Bradley 64, Tulsa 45.
St. Bonaventure M, Niagani 4A 
S t  Johns 66, B t Ftancis 48. 
VUlADOva 107. John MarsbtJI 62.

Bulldogs In Cage 
Tourney At Odessa
The Midland Balldocs were to 

meet the Andrews Mnatangs at 
12:30 pan. Friday in the opening 
round of the Odessa InvUaUon 
Basketball Tonmament 

The taonuunent will oontinoe 
through Saturday.

Rajah Mentioned 
To Succeed Autry

WOODSBORO, 'TEXAS — (JP) — 
Funeral services will be held here 
Sunday for Martin G. (Chick) Au
try, manager of the Beaumont club 
in the Texas League.

The 46-year-old veteran plairer 
and manager died Thursday of a 
heart aliment in Savannah, Ga.

Guy Alrey, president of th e  
Beaumont club, said he was shocked 
at the news of Autry’s death. He 
said it was too early to discuss a 
possiUe succeesm:.

Among the first names being 
mentioned as a poaaibl« successor 
is Rogers Hornsby, former major 
league star who once m$naged Fort 
Worth in the Texas League.

Hornsby, contacted in Chicago, 
laid ha would be happy to “assist 
the Texas League in any way.*

Rotary Engineers 
Bop Big Lake As 
JayCees Go Down

Rotary Engineers added another 
scalp to its long string Thursday 
night when it blitzed the Big Lake 
Independents 79 to 30 In the Junior 
High School Gym.

Holder Grocery of Odessa downed 
the Midland JayCees 47 to 37 on the 
same card.

Rotary, with Leland Huffman and 
Leonard Shepherd running wild, in 
the first period, had the upper hand 
from the first tip-off. Huffman 
scored 20 points for high honors 
while Shepherd sank 14.

The JayCees made It a good bail 
game until the third period. They 
led 25 to 14 at the half.

Holder pulled away with a 21- 
polnt third and coasted in.

Chuck Lamb was high for the 
Jakes with points.

'The box scores:
Rotary (79) fg ft f tp
Huffman ...............  .....  9 2 3 20
Salmon __ ______ I ---- 8 0 1 12
Pyle ........... ....................  1 0  3 2
Smith .......... .................  1 0  3 2
Brahaney ....... ...............  2 0 1 4
Fleming _____________  3 0 2 6
Kelley __________ __ 4 0 1 8
Shepherd ___________  7 0 3 14
Hodges _____________  2 0 2 4
Haskins _____________  3 1 1 7

Totals ..........................  38 3 20 79

Big Lake (30) fg ft f tp
Louther ............... .......... 6 2 4 14
Anderson ...... ...............  0 2 2 2
Brooks .........................  3 3 0 9
Blalock __ ___________ 1 1 0  3
Alexander —.... ..............0 0 1 0
Jones _______________ 1 0  4 2

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
dlrls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
la an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; m akyas much as 
$165D0 per month by the end of the 
first year. You’ll have a pleasant 
place to Tvork and other congenial 
girls to work urlth. For more In
formation. drop in and talk it over 
with Mra Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St.«̂  South
western Bell 'Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Complete 
Water System

Par Bom« and  Farm  
No down paym ent- -36 m nntba to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South  Main P««d MUla
PboD* teas

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Tj'ping and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram

S’TEWART’S WO9 DWORKER

General Wood Work
VERNON E. STEWART

1508 North West Front Street 
PHONE 4177-R

CkbtlK XlLb, n ap u c  Tanka, CooUn« 
Towera. cleaned by powerful euctlon 
pum pe and vacuum  by eklUed opera
to rs All new truck« en d  equ ipm ent. 
Free eettm etee. Oeorge W. Evane, pbone 
549t. Odessa.
WANTltD. C arpen ter work. WUl co n 
tra c t no job  to  large or to  email. Alao 
co n trac t repa ir work. Call a fte r  3 p. m.. 
2475. E. J. McElroy.
FOR expert tree and  an rub  p run ing  
and al) k inds of yard work a t  reason
able price, call 341S-W
UR1NÙ your Iron ia«  to  1000 C New 
Jersey C u ria lna flntabad F b n 0 * 
»109-W
COVERED bu ttons. buckles. belts 
Searing, a lte ra tio n s Mra F rank  Wiiit- 
ley, 409 Weet New York Phone 4S1-W
CUTBIRTB Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry an d  fin ish . P ickup  and  de- 
Uygry Pb0O4 3738-w. _________

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18
BEDROOM w ith  
S u itab le  for 1 or 2 girla, 110« 
noi* Phone 2075

b athconnecting
West m i-

FROMT bearoom  for ren t, private e n 
trance, m an  only. 1401 W est W aahlng- 
ton, phone 183«-W.
FOR REN T: Large bedroom  w ith  or 
w ithou t k itchen  privileges, p rivate e n 
trance  A djoining bath . Phone 3440-W.

WANTED
i 2 bedrooms, ou tside en trance, jo in ing  
bath , Inneraprlng m attress. «33 m onth , 
for one. S ou th  side. Phone 2037

Totals ..... .

Holder Gra.
Townsend .
Jackson ......
Reeves ___
M ann ing__
M oses_____

11 8 II  30

(47)

Roth ____________ 0
Frltchm an ................... 0

Totals ........ .

JayCees (IT)
D u n lap ____
Hopkins .
W ebb_____
Lamb .........
McDonald
Elnarsen __
V ance____

18 11 IS 47

fg  f t  f  t p
3 0 1 6

Totals 18 S 17 37

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Mo\ifig

f'HCNF 4'30 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

Disease Kills Ducks 
In Texas Panhandle

WAOTINOTON —(AV- The De
partment Of Intertor i^iorts an out
break of fowl cholera in the Texas 
Panhandle near Bull Lake.

Secretary of the Intarlor Chap
man said Thursday the disease 
lunke out January 15 and within 
three dijrs workers at the Muleshoe 
National WUdUM Refuge picked up 
2SC dead ducks.

Two years ago more than 38,000 
ducks died of the cholera a t Bull 
Lake.

READY TO WEAR chain  store 
welt ea tab luhed  th ro u g h o u t th e  S outh  
and Southw est needa MANAOERS or 
TRAINEE'S for atorea In West Texas. 
Q ualified person m u st have previous 
experlenca in  LADIES READY TO 
WEAR, be aggressive, n ea t In appear
ance, w illing to  accept responsibility . 
Age preferred  33 to  43. Ssdary a n d  
bonus arrangem ent. All etorea com 
pletely a ir-conditioned . Apply

BOX 920
Care of R eporter-Telegram  

giving quallflcatlona, etc., as ou tlined. 
All replies held  confiden tia l.

EDROOM for 2 m en. private en trance, 
iloae In. 308 8. W eatherford. Phone 

3430-J
NICE
only
35M.

bedroom, good location. 
T ran sp o rta tio n  to  town.

girls
Call

BEDROOM w ith  k itchen  prlrllegea for 
couple. «10 per week. 2700 N orth  Big 
Spring.
UPSTAIRS bedroom, ou tside en trance  
and p rivate  bath . 312 S ou th  East 
F ront S treet. Phone 1««-J.____________
R O O k s for m en. Close In. 704 N orth 
M arlenfleld.

i

Chargod Afttr /
Fatal Accident

BROWRWDOD-OPHXaoi ^  Dil. 
Us. aiHMMsokl.Tinta«. AHM wtudent 
from Ormb PUlns, was ettarged with 
■eoood. degree ne^lgsiit bomldde 
here 33uiradKy„ . «

OavlB-MaB Ibe dEfrer of a' car 
which-.struck -«bd t u t o r  Injcowd 
Joaeph W. tianks, 96. obi U. B. High
way M U Zm tK ft, rttOMt WBdDMday 
n i g h t , V

 ̂ / f t -

NYU Professor Tells 
Midland Teachers 
'How To Bend Twigs'

“It is not natural to be human; 
we must learn evenrthlng that ire 
know and do. and are the product 
ot our culture,” Dr. Howard Lane, 
professor of education In New York 
University, told faculty members of 
Midland schools when he spoke 
to them, in the junior high audi
torium Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Lame's subject was "How to 
Bend a Twig.” He is in Tex îs on 
a tour of schools, lecturing under 
auspices of the Hogg Foundation, 
and he was brought to Midland 
through the In-Service Training 
Program for Teachers. Faculty 
members of all the liildland schools 
heard his lecture.

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
schools, Introduced the speaker, 
who said a nation cannot neg
lect Its children and expect fine 
adults to result. He said “malnu
trition of the spirit is more danger
ous than malnutrition of the bod]r* 
and named nine “vitamins of the 
spirit* which he deems necessary 
to a well-nourished spirit

Thsy are friendliness, self-re* 
m eet freedom, remect for author
ity, the need to te  needed a n d  
valued, proper use and develop
ment of talen t a challenge, need 
for natural growth and zestful ex
periences. The latter he defined as 
“having fun.” He told the teachers 
their job la to m a ^  passible the 
conditions in which these “rits- 
mlfis” may be effective.

MCA (arge oeûroom. 
onlv «08 8 Colorado

eins« tu. ladles

USED)
Dining Roorn Suite

!
In Good Condition

1
Buffet, Dining Table

i

And Six Cijairs
' I
ICox Appliance Co. 

615 W. V\fall 
Phone 454

FURNITURE bargains: P lltfo rm  rocks 
and  sofa for ta le  a t  M aM ercrafl F u r
n itu re  Co., 310 S o u th  TW eatherford. 
Phone 3423 t____________
MUST sell: New Kncyelo^edla B rita n -  
nlca set, 34 Tolumn. eoltd V a ln u t  book
case an d  unabridged  d ic tionary . W rite 
box 917. care of ^ p o rte rk T e le g ra ia . 
FOR SALE^
covered.
2485-W

good
Divan and  {chair, allp^ 
>d condltlop . P h e n e

LSIMMONS couch. Can b« m ade in to  
bed. Excellent condì tloig
price. 30« N. M ain, ap

reaeonabie ¡ 
en t 9

FOR SALE: A parunen t-e lse  w aebtng 
m achine, like new. Pbon«^ 3S69 before 
3:30 or see e t 30« E ast k ^ p le  
FtTR ' s a l e : V orfe**■ ref:
condition . Reeeonable. Ti 
seen a t 305 S ou th  F ort
ANTIQUES

to r. Oood 
May be j

Orth.

Fot A ntiquea d u u n ^ u o a  an a  
fine palntlngB I

Visit <

Ann's Antique Shoppe] 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU *b o n e  15081
MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE th e  A rm strong Muslo 
th e  w onderful new Ho 
ta ln m e n t O rgan. D ouble 
« l-n o te  on eech. pipe 
róolter-type tab leta, lig h t

r ny fori Enter-1 
loaL  fu U l 
n tone. I 

- - f a s t  a e - |
tlon  b u t sm ooth  a ttac k . S tandard  35-1 
no te pedal clavier T he W u rU ts tf  i s l  
n o t a cheap  Im ita tio n  b ta  tlM re a li 
th ing . Used in  Radio C lw  Hall. t b e |  
V atican In  Rome, an d  mazly o th e r  im 
p o rta n t places. Also K lm ltall plani 
"K eyboard of th e  N a tlo a .* ^ 1 4  K .v .. 
Odeeea. 311 N. C h a d b o u rm  San An' 
gelo A rm strong Music Com pany

"ÜTose InNICE room, p r
G entlem en only. Phone 11.____________
NICE bedroom, ' tw in  beds. 3404 Weet 
Colleee. Phone 2129 or 3384-R
NEW bedroom  for ren t. Cheap. 201 
W»«t H am br. N orth Cowden A ddition
A P A R T M E N T S , F U R N IS H E D 17
NICELY fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t; also 3- 
room fu rn ished  house, reduced ren t. 
Call between 12 an d  1 nr > an«  8 J. 
O S hannon. Fhone SOW.
3-room fu rn lsned  ap a rtm an t. ail bUis 
paid T-1B3. Air Tarm lnal Pbnoe 943
L  A Bruneon_________________________
LARSe  m odern  2-room ap a rtm en t, 
very reeeonable to  couple or 3 w orking 
girls. Close In. Phone 33T8-M.
FOR RENT : Sm all fu rn ish ed  «part- 
m en t. Couple or 2 girle. 1103 West 
Kentwekv. Phone IflM-J
APARTME^rrs, UNFURNISHED 1$
UNFUBMlSaXD 9 m om  830, 9 room 
«33 artth onm m unlty  h a th a  I  raoens 
IM. 4 m em  «SO. w ith p rivate bath s 
AU billa pMd O blldren allnw sd. Air 
Term inal T-1S3 Pbnoe 943 L A Rrun 
eon

brick veneer duplex, Uving room 
k itchen , d in ing  space, bedroom, bath , 
floor fu rnace. Couples preferred 
Phone 3033-J

PIANOS 
$395., Ufi

le 1C

« L O W E R S , 8 Í E U 8 ,  S H |l u B s  eg
TREES for aale: C hineas e j 
and poplar. See a t  803 Eg

me. oeechad
at r io rld e . 1

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  j S f
FOR SALE: Used U nderw d 
typew riter an d  new  sten j 
chine, w ith  oouree. Phone I

bd p o rtab ld  
Kype m a-l 
1704-W. 1

W E A R IN G  A F F A R S L  \ $<
FGB SALE F ur coat; o rad  
prinoeae sty le, s lm  14: 1 
Cell 1843-J. S unday or aft«

bca 'ly  new ! 
^  p rtea l 

p m l
M A C U L N E R T  | 9 $

rVLTO lO  bench sew. 885J 
«23.93: Jo in te r  p lan er m acl 
H and-sand ing  m achine. | 
p rac tica lly  naw. Johnaon  N( 
110 Weet North F m n t Pho(

1 J>s w o .  
line. «««.SSI 
M .00 Al}. 
jws Agency , 
be «M.

L IV E S T O C K  11 i f

ATTRACTIVE 3-room duplex, private 
bath . «70. Pbone M43-J or in q u ire  1301 
S outh  Big Spring.
1 bearoom  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t -  
m en t, on  pavem ent and  bus line 
Phone 3033-J
FOB RENT: duplex ap a rtm en ts  
p erm an en t pa rtie s  on ao u th  s ld a  I 
chUdren. Phone 3037-J.
WirTWA mn» th r — rwrim m f.tr r.imli.mg*
e p a r tm e n ta  See L. A. B odcnhlser, 
B uild ing T-S6. TeemlnaL 
EXTicA aloe un fu rn leb ed  duplea. oou- 
ple preferred . Phone ISM. A fter >. 
1844-W.
ÜNFÜHNIHHki) dupla 
le n t. 71UW S o u th  ‘'I ."

a p a r tm e n t for 
P bone 3S64-VV

HOUSES. FURNISHED IB

Cotton
■ NSW YORK—(AV-Fridsy n o o n  
cotton prices were imchsnged to 
18 cen ts '8 bale lower than t h e  
prevloos close. Marcn 
9M4 and July 30.77.

81J8,.- liay

MAXUAOR UCXKSES
Ifam age ììcem u  have been is- 

soed fay fife county dcife to Jack 
IHyfWd and Gladys Ines Ham
mond, and Oarl Leslie Thyloc and 
B ta  Lana»  O ran t

FORRENT
FURNISHED

4 ROOM HOUSE
Located In  n o r tb  p a r t  o f tow n.

Phone 9546
^ R  k sJ fT : 3-room  fa rn lab ed  bouse! 
d o M  In. «30. W orkliig cotapU p rs-
f e n ^  OaU UM .
? ü S I H 2 i J ® " l M 5 ¡ 5 r ; r i 5 T í0 r tE " 'K i r t
W orth. BS$ par m o n th . BUM Inoliadsd. 
P hone 3M3 barare $no.*

M ll s r tp p l
3-room  m n ta n o n  oou  
P refer coimM. 403 Sa 
P bone 3S4S-J.
2-room fum lataed house fo r ren t, bUis
paid. 1431 laray or phone SM.
3-rosm  farnktaad h ooss for rent. |B$.
Appeases iNeTwaa or sen MM,

DAIRY SALE: B even  
Lubbock on U. 8. R lgha 
m iles w sst. 73 h sa d  o t top 
30 H olstein oow a Cows a n  
to  11 gallons, w eighing 
p o o n d a  35 to p  Jersey  a i 
oowa A large i/u u n b e r of 
Sale s ta r ts  s t  iCO sharp , 
ary 27. F arm  know n as

north o i
«7. 11 /

to  17i 
O u 

cal 
J a n u  

M.
farm . Leo LleS. owner. K s á n s tb  BonT 
m an. auc tioneer. Xnspeetign tnvitiMf 
env tim e b e fo re  sale
POULTRÏ

BABY 
C HICK-S

PLACE YOUR C RDEI 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIV ERY

WHiidmson & C reen. 
' - Feed Store
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☆  G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM C LASSITIED ADS W
________iitAcrroa roM sale________Additional . 

Classified Ads 
On Page 7

- s i r p p u i s M
AKC rw l8t« r6d Oobcrmmn p inscher 
puppies. Im m ed le te  dellTerr. 110 West 
M*«i«ourl P h o "e  >7a3-W.
.MltM^LLAXEOLS 43

FOR SALE
OARAGES, 8TORE-RCXDM. TREES 
TO BE MOVED, BUFFET BED, 
’ GAS RANGE, WARDROBE, 

and many other useful thlnfs.
SALE—Friday and Saturday,

3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

1204 N. Main
.CLOTH1C8 Uue poles, daXlrered and 

sta lled . O pen Sundays. Phone day 
n i«h t. 381. 1300 S ou th  U artenfleld  

T3AW W eldlns.

I n s t  
o r  1

WANTtI) TO BUY 44

BUY OR SELL
B a rs  w arm  du rab le  W inter c lo th ln f  for 
sale. In f irs t class cond ition  ; a t  a 
RTsat earing . Received new sh ipm en t 
o f sheep  sU n  caps for school ch ild ren

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ank in  Road Exchange 

Phone 33P7-W
HYARINO AIDS 43-A

BELTONE
T h e W orld's P orsm ost O n s-u n lt 

H earing Aid
Also B a tta rlss  for All U akss 

BELTORB OP MIDLAND
^2201 W Texas Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS_______ «

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUH PRICES

K-D siding. 8PIB No. 3 B. ft.
K-D siding. 8PIB G rads D ..13c B. ft. 
K-D siding. BPIB. CAB. BRT 30c B. f t 
Oak Flooring No. 3 com m on 13 'ic  B. ft.
3x4‘s Long lengtha ......................9c B. f t
Dry sheeting  .................................8c B. ft
Sheetrock. ** ............................... 5c B. ft.
Screen doors. W hits P in s ...............18.35 ■
KC Doors. W hlU  P ins .....................81130
Bedroom doors. WP ...........................89.00
Closet Doors. WP ...............................$8.00
Kwlkset Locks. E n trance ...............85.00
Bedroom A B eth  Locks ...................83.00
P sjssge end  Closet locks ...............81-50

ANTHONY PAINTS
O utside W hite ...........................$3 75 Osl
American A lum inum  _______83.85 O sl

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

★ AUTOMOTIVE ^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE «1 AUTOS FOR SALE «1

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS USED TRUCKS

1209 S. Hlway 80 Phone 3590

FOR ESTIAAAieS 
ON REPAIRS

A lterstlona or new construc tion  
your bom s or buslneea

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

on

OIL LAND. LEASES 5«
LAND WITH VALUABLE MINERALS 
IN GAINES COUNTY—Section 5. Block 
A-30. PSL, O alnes C ounty. Texas, w ith 
an  undivided o n e-ha lf of th e  m lnerala 
An Investm en t w ith  a fu tu re l Will 
consider some trad e  on  good business 
property. Call. see. or w rite Oeorge 
Burke, phone 341. box 915. Sem inole 
Texes.

HOBBS FLOAT, USED
1838 Hobbs float, 38-ft. 3 new tires, round nose. Fiah plated, heavy duty 
axel A real bargain.
Most of our cars are one-owner trade-ins on new cars—
1848 ChetTolet Sedan, clean, radio and heater.
1947 Ford 2-door Sedan, radio and heater.
194« Chevrolet Coupe. A nice buy a t ....... ....... ....... - ........................... 8795.
1946 Ford Sedan. A real bargain, on ly---- ------------------------------ 1988
194« Chevrolet 2-door. Lots of extras.

•

YOUR CHOICE $295.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan.
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan. -

' TRUCKS
Hobbs Float. 28-ft. 'iodel 1938, fish plated heavy duty axle, extra good 
rubber.
1947 Dodge Pick-up ‘»-ton. A real clean truck. A bargain for 8895

1947 Ford i,i-ton Pick-up, not too clean ............ .................. ......— 8595.
194« Chevrolet ^ -ton  Pick-up.
1947 Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up.
1942 ChetTolet l»^j-ton long wheel base, 2 speed axel, perfect

rubber. Perfect stroke, solid bed .... ............ ......... -..............  8595.
MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

AUTO» FOB SALS « 1

SAVE YOUR
COME IN AND TRADE

1948 Chevrolet 4<loor. Rodio, heoter, red, like new.
1947 Ford 2-door, grey. Super Deluxe, Radio and heater.
1946 Ford 2-door, block, good condition Radio ond heater.
1947 Plymouth 2-door, ton, reconditioned.
1947 Chrysler Winsor 4-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door. Extra good b u y .............. .............. $595.
1942 Packard 2-door, block, low mileage ......................  $450.
1940̂  Chevrolet Club Coupe. Good work c o r ..................... $250
2-1939 Chevrolets. 2-door and 4-door.................................. $395.

J H IS W E E K  SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, blue, over-drive, radio, heater 

and seat covers. 11,000 miles.

AUTOS FOR BALE «I A >B FOR BALE

The Best Buys of Tod' ŷ
1 Oà Q Buick super sedanctie. 

This car la extra clean. 
Priced to aell^

1 9 4 8  convertible. Oyoa-
flow.

1 0 ^ 9  Mercury 4 - Boor ^edaA, 
fully pqolpped wlttuorer- 
drlre. 714s car bag beca 
13.“« mltea. i

1 9  A fi Cherroiet 2-too itniek 
' with a-speed bxIb. frisad 

to selL Ì

Elder Ch^evrolet Cd.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 10)6

223 East Wall Phone 84 or 3510

BUILDING MATERIALS 5Z

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And No Returns
We bave a complete Una of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both in- 
‘terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, saw Duck. 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
With 3 staggered tights from

. $15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

■ $7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and l- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13/8- & 13/4-

: $10.50 to $13.00
-24x34-24x18 A  24x14. 2 It wds with 

frame
$9.00 to $ 10.00

J^ont Entrance Locks (PoUshea 
I-Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

. Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
; $2.50 and $2.75
. Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

|8  and Chrome
|j $2.75 and $3.00

iDoor Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.

rPalnta and Oil Colors—GUdden 
Pratt and TezoQte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 ' / 2 C

L um ber. N alla D em ent. Sheetrock 
Iro n in g  Boerda, M edicine Cablnete. 
T elephone CablneU . Metal Louvrea 

'W indow  Bcreena. Hard wood Flooring 
fC om poaltlon Shlnglea. e te .  everythlny 
‘ fo r your bu ild ing  naeda

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N. Baird Oa aUey) 
PHONE 838

FOR LEIASE: O ur In terest In 160 acres 
In Lem C ounty. New Mexico. Mrs. J 
M. Pope. Mrs J. C. W ilkinson. 2301 
Brunson. Midland
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR SALE: B lacksm ith equipm ent
com plete. In good condition. Hamm er 
blower, tw o forges, two anviia. vise, 
drill press, grinders, disc roller, line- 
shaft, (Ive-horsepower m otor and hand I 
tools. Will sell to  be moved, or will ; 
Include welding equ ipm ent and Iea.se | 
building, or will sell all. Harm on I 
Brothers, Robert I.ee, Texas '
UNUSUAL OPPORTU.NITY—lo  buy 
and aervlce coin-operated  radios In 
leading hotel In M idland. Texas. S u it
able for m an or woman. Requires only 
very few hours per m on th  Im m ediate 
Income R equires only $2.000 W rite 
1030-15th S treet. Room 502. Denver 2 
Colorado

1947 Ford 4-door .........  $650.
Pick-up1948 Ford V^-Ton 

$1,250.
1946 Jeep .......................... $725
1936 Dodge Pick-up $150.

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

1930 Ford deluxe 2 door. H eater and 
defroster. $1.825.

1949 Mercury 4-door, radio and beater, 
overdrive. $1950

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, radio and 
heater. Drive w ithou t sh ifting  
$1350

CALL OR SEE
PENNY" COOK

VAN RIPER SPECIALS f
COME IN AND SEE 

MIDLAND'S LARGEST STOCK '
1940 to 1950

Chevrolet —  Ford —  Mercury —  Oldsmobile —̂  
Pontiac —— GMC

OPEN SUNDAY ,

Automobile Row
2500 W W all— Richordson Motor Lot— Phone 47T|$ 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop) ,

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S Big Spring *  REAL ESTATE
<ES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 7H

I
4 • door stylem aster.1947 Chevrolet 

$1050
Set or call us for any make of new 

cars.
Auto Loans and Refinancing

li>-iò u iosm uoue 4-auui seUau Haoiu. 
healer, seat cover». h .d ro m a tlo  drive 
w hite wall Urea. $373 down, balance 
m onthly  2.1.000 ac tua l rnite» Phon»
2041-W_________________________________
1^4« rul'd d u o  coupe, good cunditiou  
radio, heater, new whUe sidewall »Ir
ride Urea Reasonable 912 N Weath-

ru K  SALE, or---- ie a se -2 0 -u n lt---- RTTITT I 'TfO'-Tt 75««-R afte r v-eekdava
room.» and apartm ent», m ain street. I 194*> P lym outh  2-door, extra clean 
McCamey Exam ine our books Hotel ' Radio, heater, seat covers, one owner 
Bralv. y.icCamev. T*xas See at 811 W Wall afte r 5:30 or phone

THE best tw o-story all m pdern brick 
hotel In H am lin Building U bu ilt to  
add th ird  floor. I t would tak e  $125.000 
to  build  th is  hotel. Priced a t only $73.- 
000. See Guy T. W hite, W hite Plaza 
Hotel. Box 181 Phone 244. Hamlin. 
Tex»»

and tKf'4 f.-ft 239FOR SALE—WUl lease- building 
sell helpy-»elf laundry  equipm ent i 1941> Ford setian. 27.000 original miles 
Equipped, ready for operation. Phone i $400 down, balance $50 per m onth . Call 
1782-W 2783-W
DAIRY Queen store opening date soon WILLYa s ta tio n  Wagon, same as new. 
O ther n terests  reason for selling. In - I $400 off for cash. T-122 Term inal or 
quire 710 West Storey. 'L ang ley 's  S tation .

If you need more dependable transportation.
See Our Display of Cars

EVERY car has many miles of 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION.

For Exomple:
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemaster, radio, heater, 
windshield washers, good tires, new point, and 
clean throughout. Priced below current market. 

There ore many other listings, IN FACT, 
we hove "select" cars in every price range. 

DON'T FORGET— We have moved our stock to our 
new location, Ace Motors, Midland's Authorized 
Nosh Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring S t , Phone 3282,

Al TO PARTS. ACCESSORIES «¡ACE MOTORS ^o r USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

Conner Investment Co.
208 E Wall Phona 1373
1949 C ncvio lft Club coupe, loaded with 
accessories Will take trade In. '46 and 
up See Sandy Norrld a t M urray- 
Young Motor Com pany or phone
2735-M________________________________
FOR oALL Very clean 1948 Kaiser, 
priced well below norm al selling price 
See Sewell, back of 1305', Weat Waah-
Ington afte r 6_________________________
1948 ChetTolet coupe. Would consider 
trade  for 4-door late model car. Phone 
671-W _________________________________
FOR SALE 19jo C.ievrolci coupe. Fall 
confllMnn and c h - T  Call Cox. 1700

SHOP equipm ent and new au to  parts. 
All in good condition . W orth t h e  
money. Call Cox. 1700.

1 -  WlHO'S WH(D FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS ' AUTO RENTAL lACTO RENTAL . MONEY TO LOAN 53MONEY TO LOAN 53

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer -lot. Paved itreet 
on both eldee Detached garage 
$3300.00 cash «ill handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 Mock off pave- 
menL Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance youi 
nome according to your plana ana 
specifications See us today

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed- 
' room homes. We write all types of 
Insurance. »

T. E. NEELY

We Make 
¡Improvementor Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HXE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 3810
1700 West South Front 

OB S o u th  f id e  of ra ilro a d .

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. , Pbone 3205

Midland Abstract Co
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phon* 476;

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
Ail A bstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.
LOANS

INSURANCE

Phone I860

LOANS

Crawford Hotel

Services
108 8 Lorain* Phon* 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONX 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T A

C A B IN E T  S H O P S

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything lot the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 96 Months To Pay
f r e e  d e l iv e r y

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING
W* do Saab and door w o ra

310 8. Dallas Pbone 289

4 ORSETIERE

S ta rt th* year off h ea lth fu lly—com 
fortab ly—correc tly—In a Spencer Sup
port designed Individually for y o u ' 
YouU feel and look *o m uch better— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to  lose tta shape. For app o in t
m en t call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

1 O.NTRAt'TORS

MR CONTRACTOR 
AlfD BUILDER

IW r you r relnftwclii« «teei. c u t  and 
[ )M t to  m  you r Job a t  theee prices:

SL- 31^0 per UaeaJ ft- 
i»" 9*40 per Hneal ft.
•*» p er u a e a l ft-

[p u n ed ia to  d ed re ry  ftom  M idland *t«ek

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

etnne 3838 t i l l  W 8  F ro n t 81

General M ill Work
jöi'W  u n i t t  tn o ld m t. *»*“• ***

Milt Work OlvMloB
Abell - AAcHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

3330 • ' taoa ft 8 Enwir 
j a y  MOO. 8X » I8kva MpfOKineatety mwj.

UULUJGZKRS. For ciearlna and level
ing lots and acreage.

ORAOUHES For basem ent «xeava- 
tlon. surface ta n k a  and alloe.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drtlllng  and 
b lasting  septic ta n k a  pipe lines 
d itches and pavem ent Dreaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M artenfleid Pbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Ortvewaya Sidewalk* Founda- 
tlona Call ua for free eetlm atee

LEATON BROS
Phone 2519 e07 B Big SpiTne

»IRT. SAXO. GRAVEL__________

TOP SOIL
Best ui Midland

Lim ited to  Am ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Oe
FRED BURLESON & SON

P^nn• v n

Top SoU, Fill Dirt. Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Evacuating

Colorado
Sand (5» Gravel Co.

GUSS LaFOY 
PHONE 2524

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

1 Rent 0 Car or P ckup
4« MILE—$2 00 DAT 

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO.
1 Phon* 3634 Box 1187

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and SterilizingFLOOR S.4NUING. WAXING

LET US MAKE YOUR 
1 FLOORS SPARKLE -  MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3885

W* bav* m attreaae* of all type* and 
alxes Box springs to  m atch Hollywond 
b«da. all alee* Rniiaway beds and m at 
tresses W* will convert your old m a t
tress in to  a nice fluffy Innerap iing

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattree*

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
UACHIHES FOR REHT BT BOOR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
•HV* «4 Main Phon* 1633

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S ou th  Mato Phone 1545

GRADING. YARD WORK .MOVING
j A A (TOM) MANNINQ 
i TROY D ETHEREDGE 

G rading. Leveling.

! YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4875

1
RADIO SERVICE

HAULING DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wt SpeciallB» tn Auto 
and Horn# Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio &
* Speedometer Service,

208 W. CaU Ioraia Phone 3453

1 Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
10« West New York

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
For

Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Bervic* and Bapslx

Caffey Appliance Co.
21» North H alo  Pboa* 1375 

All Work Ouaxant«*d

BLIP OOVERS. DRAPES. BZDSPRRADe 
Drapery th u p  W* a«il m ateria ls or 
mak* up ynurs G ertrud*  O tho and 
Mr* VV B F rank lin  lO lt W Wall 
Phon* 491

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS. 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL

MRS CLAUDS WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Senrlo»

Phon» 2871 1019 W. Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Caab 
See FOSTER

Phone 27aO-W-l

MAP SEEVICE OEPXNOABLB

RADIO REPAIR
All Work G uaran teed  

P rom pt C ourteous Bervic*

WEMPLE'S
Next to  P ost Offloe Phon* 1»00

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By C o n trac t or Hourly Baal*

Roland R. Gray
800 North 'A ‘- Phon* 723-W REKRIGKRATOB 8SBV1CB

REGULAR ln8ertloD8 In th» Re
porter- ele-r*— will build a repu- 

' qv t-otir name— and for jrour 
«'ares. Succesafu) merchants th* 
• ''-ry over havr proven this fact 
thr s  yean of uccessful ua» of 
th e  classified columns.

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaaia e«p«tl*oc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
PhOM  «M 11$ Rorth M ala

ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

CLOSE IN

Phone 3979 110 East Wall

; REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS
1 Hcllabi* a x p e n

' Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorised Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
119 North Main Phon* lS7.s

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO;

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory
Sales and Service on all makes

SEWING MACHINES C.’ C. Sides
402 8 Main

Box 923 Phona 3493W€ REPAIR
Ail Make* Of

! 5EWING AAACHINE5
Let a Blugar Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew- 
tng klacbtns. ReaeonabI* Charge*. Bs- 
tlm atee fum tabed  In advance Cal) your

Singer Sewing Center
115 A Main Phon* 1488

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Sewing Machines
RKNTKD AND BKPAIRKD 

M otors Por M achlnas 
Buy and  Sell

Phone 34S3-J 505 K Florid*

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pnghta and Tank Typ*

HOOVER
USED FURNTTURB Aucoortx#a •AiM>*ocrTic#

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3718-W-1 

Midland Hdw Cn Fhnn* 2»0rNIX TRADING POST
203 8 Main Phon» 3826 

New and Used Fumlturs 
Ic» Boxm and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS

V enetian Blinds
C ustom -m ade—3 to  5 day B erne* 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLOrO MPO 1X1
900 N W eatherford m o n *  2*33 j

Western Furniture Co.
W* buy used ru rn ltu r*  of all K inds 

TRAVIfl MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 14»3

WATER WEIJ.8-8ERV1RB

WATER W^LL DRILLING  
Allen Water'Well Service

SALES-ind^ SERVICE
Johnson  J e t  Pump* and Freasur* 
Systam s tor Homes Dalrlas and 
Commercial Purpneea Ph 3448-J 
Box 1264 1306 North A S tree t

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , e io tb ln a  and miacai- 
uineou* Item s Buy sell trad* or pawn
3 lt  * Wat! Phoo* 710

VAUI'UM CLEANERS WINDOW CLEANING

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — B erne* — Supplies 

O arm entalrc , Cord W inders, Polisher

J . F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If  no answ er call 4475-W

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
, POLISHING 

B attafactloo G uaran teed  
Home and OfflcB IfalntenAnct Co 
Box 122S Phone 3865

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claasilicd Ad.

A l l

TVo bedroom home. 4 blocks from 
school. Comer lot. laundry room 
easy walking distance to town 
Total price $8.500. See this today

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg I

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths. 1/4 bior-k. water 
well, well house and buune 
system. For sale, $,5.500 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

S E E  !
LOMAi
LINDA;

Second Section 
New Different

Homes i
With A j

Personality;
ALLIED

c o m m e r c ia l
SERVICES;

108 South Lorain^ 
Phones 236 or 39^4

------------------------------- j—

LEONARD M ILLE|i
EkALTOR

Ten-acre place w ith  ga*. light* - i 
p len ty  of good w ater 6 mUw eastJ  < 
m ile n o rth  of hlway. Clo*«r to  M 
th a n  T erm inal. On acbool bua 
mall rout*. W* can  m ak* te rn u  | 
th la  place 1

TOURIST COURT
Sell your farm  an d  buy a m oàey- 
m aking cou rt! Invest your savlnga la  
som eth ing  really good! Mr L f to n  
picked th la  piade o u t of over 200 axM- 
pectlve court* Cholceat deal of a«  la 
thla. It la n o t around  her* b u t la $aek 
In th e  U nited S tate*—Wayneavllle, |Mo. 
Th* R oub ldou r River, a fam oua t n u t  
stream  la only >4 mil* away from  tnea* 
court* $12.000 will h and le  th la . I have 
picture* and full d esc iip tlo a  of |h la  
In my office—201 Caat Wall.

1

SPECIAL 
317 S. Big Spring

Incom e property  or ideal buatneaa lo
cation. 3-bedroom. 2 hatha, atucco—da- 
tached garage. 2—2-room xparunen ta  
w ith bath  One 3-room ap a rtm en t w ith 
bath  on two 50x140 f t  lota Total 
price. $37.000

Shown bry  appo in tm en t only

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8 M artenfleid Phone 2497 I

ANNOUNCING
1 have com m itm ent*  tor 10 0 1  houaca 
to  be b u ilt th*  way you w ant them  In 
th* Loma L inda annex  Thee* house* 
have 2 bedmonoa. til* bath , double 
link . BTU floor furnace, detached ga
rage. paved e tre cu . gu tte r*  and eurba

Phone 4375 or 272*

O. BUCK CARR
OE8 IOHKR and BUTLDRI

VACUUM CLEANERS

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

LUt Tour Froperty W ith 
teal fa ta te -In au ran e e

Os

CONNER AGENCY
mP r. Wall Pbone I3T»

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

w ~’'ll Phon* 2̂

-  ■ " ■ — ,4
6-room brick veneer wuL brick dd 
garage and ap a r tm e n t a t  back, cor 
lot. near weat elam entary  eehool 
hom* haa w all-to-w all ca rpe t In llx 
room, d in ing  room, on* bedroom, 
hall baa two floor fum scaa. venet 
blind* and w ater eoftener. batb  
til* Priced to  tell ;
3-bedroom  fram e hom* and  ren ia l 
un it, bath  Com pletely fu rn ish ed  8D .- 
000

3-bedroom fram e plus 2-story dupljto. 
excallent location, neat schools. gcM  
tncom* proper ty  an d  bom*. $N.$0A

Several sm aller houaee and  lets

C. E. NELSON I
J05 W W*u Phone 23 or 3082-^

0 . R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING COl

FHA AND OJ. BUILDINO 
Lots la GnindTitw Acr*t. 
$0x300 feet. Idenl hom*- 
sites. We har* plans and 
specUications.

205^East Ohio 
/ r h a^hane 3901

M A K E S

$19.50 up

Berrluad for patrons of Ttxaa KlactrU Ca m 10 towns alnoa 1928. 
Vaoaum cUanera run from TJXM to ITjOOO RPM . and only an ex
pert dan re-balance and aanrtor your cleaner eo tk runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS _________ l-
AD kCakaa tome nearly new. goarantaad.

L arg«8  sloek o l oiaaoee* and  p a m  la  th e  Week

LA TEST.N EW  EU REKA ; PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

O et a higxM tnd»>tB wa elthae atm m  n e d  cleaner cr a better repair
)eb  (n t l e a

•G BLAJN LUSE —  Phont 2500

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Equity In Gl Loan

Three rooms and bath.

1009 North Loraine 
Phone 1475-J

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Bervicc

Phone 2729 or 4375

100% G. I. LOAN ;
Í1 bs ^you m 

ith  a f

1 can  s ta r t  your a i  hous* now 
th*  p lans an d  ap ae in csu o n s for pick from , a ico  large w ith
u tu n ic a  pitta pavtng toe.

0. BUCK CARR
Designar BuiM ar

4375
Phon*

273»

C larified  Ads 
Get Results

Billy Dent's Home 
304 Cedar St.

la Loma î i*wi* 
^nmedi^te pnmeiikiii 

Financad FHA

R. C. MAlksONam Mocth advu*
' Pbone
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PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUH IN G REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIEIED ADS O N  THE JOB ☆
HOUSES FOR SALE 15 HOUSES FOR SALE »

YOUR M OVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing odaition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOAAA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
can prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H .A .'

J. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

HOUSES FOB SALE m  BOUSES FOB SALS tBBOCSES FOB SALE n

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction’Co.

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insura.nce 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You ore entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
Information on applying for your certificate or any other Information per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S, Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harstcn-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phor»e 2704

4 -U N IT  a p a r t m e n t
ru rn ls taed  on  We«t Collet«. 117.000.

3>b«droom brick  Ten«er, b« tb  •  n  d 
h«U. C«m r«l beatlQS. Or« plAc«. tlO.- 
000.

a>b«drooin frsm «  on S ou th  Colorado. 
1 T«ar old. O rtr  $00 «quar« f««t. 
SS.790.

STEVE LAMINACK AOENCY
F bon*  MSS Or. Floor P«trol«uin Bide

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

«•2 8. Malo Phone Z96$

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covering.

LEONARD H. 
MILLER

R ealtor
I
H r. L uton , form erly of H ld land . «pent 

7  m o n th s  looking for in res tm en t 
p roperty  th a t  was really  w orth  th e  
m oney, ye t f a r e  m axim um  re tu rn  a . 
m in im um  effort. He decided a good 
to tir ls t cou rt. If one could be pur- 
chaaed fo r leas th a n  S30.000 would 
m ake a  good In reatm cn t. He h ad  a 
choice of m ore th a n  200 courts  o f
fered  him . The BEST BUY of sU was

THE RED
GABLES

COURTS
T here ar« 11 u n its , i  csb ln s  w ith  2 

u n its  each  and  one w ith  one u n it  
AU cablna are k itchen  equipped, gas 
beat, c ity  w ater, sewerage and  elec
tr ic ity . O ne block se t-back  from  Hi- 
way SB, a large electric algn w ith  spot- 
U gbts la on  th e  Hlway and  a b lack
to p  s tre e t lead ing  u p  from  th e  Hlway 
la wall ligh ted . Five 200 w a tt bulb« 
lig h t u p  th e  rear of th «  cablna and 
a r t  Tery attractlT «  for s«Teral blocks 
In  b o th  d irections on  th e  hlway.

T he 7 room  bouse w ith  th is  deal Is 
a  raal hom e. 3 rooms on th e  ground 
floor, fu ll basem ent, tw o bedroonu 
w ith  h a lf-b a th  and  p r lra te  en tranc«  
on second floor. I t  has hardwood floors, 
e e n e tlsn  blinds, garag« a t  rear, w ith  
concrete  drlrew ay, landscaped yard, 
• ra rg ree n  s h r u b b ^ .

T b« B oubldoux R trer, a  fam ous tro u t 
straam . Is w ith in  >« m ils and  s  large 
sp ring  flow ing in to  tb s  Roubldoux la 
ab o u t >t m ils away. T he O asconsda 
R lrer. s  good fish ing  stream , flows 
nearby  F o rt Leonard Wood, w ith  a 
capacity  of 4t.000 soldiers Is ab o u t 6 
mllaa from  tow n. Courta and  boma 
are In th e  W est sdge of W aynetrllle, 
cafes ar« w ith in  one block. Waynes- 
Tlll« i t  ab o u t 130 m llea from  St. Louis, 
70 from  Jefferson  City, and  S3 from  
BpriagAHd.

PRICK of DEAL $13.300.00. $0.000 00 
of th is  can  be carried  a t  3% w ith  
m o n th ly  paym ents. Price include« fu r 
n itu re  In th e  cabins, bedding, all Un- 
ana. towels, etc.. us«d In th e  operation  
of th s  courts.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
Realtor

2*1 East WaU Phone 2757

Larry Burnside
Larg« corner lot, aU m aaonry. brick 
OT«r tUc, 3 bedrooma, 2 ti ls  baths, cen 
tra l heating , double garage, se rran ts  
q iiarters. show n by app o in tm en t only— 
$23^00.00.

Fram e, excellent location. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, dan, a ttac h ed  garage, ea red  
street, doe« to  schools, carpeted  ilr tn g  
room  and  d in ing  room—$3,000.00 down, 
balance m onthly . Shown by appo in t
m en t only.

Redwood fram e home, 2 large bed
rooms. a ttac h ed  garage, close to  tow n 
2 acres—th is  houss m ust be seen to  be 
appreclsted . Shosm  by appo in tm en t
only.

Well located, fram e, 3-room bouse 
w ith  separata  garage and  garage a p a r t
m ent. fenced back yard. An asceUent 
btiy—$9.300.00.

NICK U ttla 4-room fram e bouse, on 
com er 73 ft. lot. fenced back yard 
d o se  In to  tow n, $6,300.00.

Frame. 2-b«droom, on com er lot. pared  
on bo th  sides, d o se  In to  tow n. M ust 
be sold Im m ediately—$7,730.00.

We need listings. Homss. Bus ln seses. 
Farm s or Banebes.

We need Uitings. Homes, Busl- 
F-nns or Renchee.

Phone 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSiriEr DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
lU dlaad 
Fh«B# rc33

■ebbs, M. M. 
F bane IS l- ll

2500 N. Edwards
Your ner borne can be made avail
able very quickly. Poundatlona are 
In. Within a few dayt, srou can eee 
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a genuine satlilaction and a 
senM oi security to say, this Is my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PM.

C.LCunningham
BUILOER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

OFFICE ,
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 459S-J
TERMS: 100% OI

^'CHE5MI RE ACRES''
The fu tu re  garden spot of bUdland— 
Large, reasonably rM trlctad  buU dln t 
sites—Approx. SOO'xjOO'—prlobd from 
Seoo to  S730—ap p ro red  for OI an d  Con- 
ren tlo n al Loans—located o n e-ha lf mile 
N orth of Andrews Hlway from  RAIS 
T railer C ourta—srreraJ n lca homes 
b a rs  already baan construe tad  In th is  
new su b u rb an  su b -d lr ls to n —alxtaan 
additional onas to  be construe tad—tw^ 
of w hich are as follows:—

LoTtly 3-badroom  comb, brick and  
fram a—I ' t  baths, w ood-burning fire 
place—re n e tlsn  b linds — hardwood 
floors — car p o rt—$11.360—$10.000 
loan to  qualified  re ta ran .

Two-bedroom  
num  wlndoe

brick  veneer—alum l- 
-venetlan  b linds—a t-

FOR SALE
2 years o f sge. asbestos siding. 4 rooms 
sn d  bath , a ttach ed  garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood In N orth 
tide. Im m ediate poeeeeslon by aecum- 
Ing preeent FHA loan of approxlm ataly 
$3600 Dowr paym ent ^400  and  $HM> 
m on th ly  paym enta. Call for app o in t
m ent.

40x60 btielneee building. WeU leeated 
tor aa to m o tlv e  repair o r body abnp

Building tota, good rsatstettong, Noru> 
«Ida aU o tl im e a

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
Me Wee* Taxae P bnae ise

tached  garaga—$9.330—100% loan to  
OL

Chooae your lot and  p lan  NOW an d  let 
ue b u lla  you one of tbeee lovely homee 
a t  our very reaeonable price.

Ready for occupancy—Very nlee 3- 
bedroom fram e—large lot—3-car ga- 
raga—3 ap a rtm en t un ite—m any e th e r  
nice faaturea—located a t  307 N. '‘F*' 
S treet—cloae to  all schoola—priced a t  
SIS,000.

For com plete building, loan an d  In 
surance tervlce. call or see:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RKALTORB

W. F. C heenut—Oabe Massey—Tom 
Casey—Bob Cbellng—^Nora C heenut

313 S. M aiienfleld

PHOKK 2492

FOR SALE: Tw o-bedroom  m odem
stucco bouse on S ou th  Colorado S treet, 
two blocks from  pavem ent an d  bus 
line, close to  school, churches. $4300.00 
Term s to  su it, will socept su to . lo u  
or o th e r trade. Now ren ted  for $73.00 
per m onth , un fu rn ished . See F rank  A 
S m ith  or phone 2790-J-3 a t n igh t,

WE NEED 
LISTINGS

roU IB  FOB BALE
STOP!

HAVE YOU
BEEN LOOKUIO FOB A PLACE 

IJVE9
1- bedroom. bride aad tfl* eoestme- 
tlon, suburban, locatod on an un
usually latfa lo t Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, haatlnt and oool- 
ing system. This It a beauttful 
home, just oompilBCed. 2800 feat liv
able area.

t
OI bartatn, apgreslmatdY 18,000. 
Two - bedroom fumldted boos«. 
Shown by appointment onbr.
21/2 aeree. eobaitan elta, rettrleted 
reeldeDtlal area. Priced to eaU.

New bome, new addition, oomptetaly 
tumlihad. 2 bedrootna. Bbown by 
appointment only.
2- bedroom fumlabed brick vaneer, 
with famished garage. Rental onlta 
1410 W. Tezaa. Priced to aeU.
Honaea under oonstmctlon tor eaJe 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Inane 
priced from 8SA00 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 Waet Tasae Pbeoe 2704

If no answer eaU 9038-J 
or 24S8-J

Property  listed In th is  epeoe yeeterdey 
all sold. We have m any proapects ao 
list your property  w ith us.

3 bedroeme. paved s tr e e t  aorthw aet 
location. atUo ven tila tion  tile  sink  In 
k itchen , exhaust fan over stove tn 
k itchen , large lo t  fenced Incom e 
propert y on rear. Will alm ost m ake 
m onth ly  p ay m en ta  13.000 down.

Have large lota In new  addlUexL Can 
buUd and  finance homee to  su it  your 
needa

The Allen Company
B W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-W empls Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

NEW HOME
Lovely brick with tile bath and 
i*-aln. This home can be yours for 
only $3500.00 down, balance less 
than rent. Beautifully finished in
terior, nice size rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Restricted section.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A  
Realtor

Phone 104 202 Leggett Bldg

PARKLEA ADDITION
a il you can  own gour b o m a  eeleet 
your own deeoratlon  ócheme Nlee five 
room and  four room boueea Orive ou t 
today. 1M% OI baala

FHA baala leas th a n  $1000 00 down and 
m onth ly  balanee leas th a n  th e  re n t you 
are paying now T he prlvlloga of aaleat- 
tmg your linoleum  p a tte rn s  and  ebooa- 
Ing your own color sch em a

Drive o u t to  ou r field today an d  ta lk  
to  ou r rep re se n ta tiv a  le t him  abov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bid«. F hoos 106

Field Office p h en e  $331

PHONE
i t  REAL WTATB

3 m
----8

A T E ’

A N N O U N CIN G ..
We Are In The M arket For 

GEN ERAL U STIN G S O F REA L ESt-
LA RG E O R  SAAALL }

HOMES-RANCHES-FAjlMS
Through our financing facilities we ore ir a position 
to give you good service in expediting o ^uick solo.

C A LL A T  TH E O FFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real ¿fa te
 ̂ Telepho|ie 3305112 W. Wall

LOTS FOB SALE n i m t  FOB AALB

Business Lots Now Ava lable 
At Memorial Hospital

Gv>ice businsss lots on the Andrews 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian| Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll

C. W. Dodson, OwnLr
Phone 2152-W 506

New 4-room b o m a  407 K. tcalden  L ana 
w ith FHA loan.
2 nice lo ts on  East C alifornia. A b ar
gain.
Well arranged  6-room n o u ea  N orth 
Big S p ilng  S treet.
80-acre farm  w ith  3-bedroom  b o m a 
good o u t b u lld ln g a  In Ozark M oun
ta ins of Arkacaaa.
3 buelneea lota, 1 block fitm t F ln t  
National Bank.
2 lota tn  Skyline Heights.
Choice 3 acres near Or. Dteklneon 
bom a B eautifu l bomaeltaB.

EVERT n rP B  OF INSURANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

M idland. TexasPbone 403

NEW Gl HOME 
Only $250.00 Down

for g new home resdy to
move Into, In « nice re* 
stricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 "*02 Leggett Bldg.

LOTS FOB SALK 77

CHARLES R. ERVIN 
Agency

111 west Wall Street Phone 476S 
Successor to Sparks, Barron 6e Ikvln

One Residential Lot
Located at

1305 W. Kentucky
Rusty Russell, Salesman

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 74
WILL nave 2 tem porary  buU dlnm  for 
sale a t  new  hospital. One a t  $600. One 
a t 6430. Call 3343.

LOTS FOR SALI

FOR
Lot 10. IL a a d  ^  Bteofe A 
F ark lea Flaoe o r  wUlTuade t e r  te la  
la Odeeea. !

D. A. REESE
B O X  :

Odessa, lexas
Two residen Ua] lote 
OD N orth s id a  AU 
CaU 1S3S-W.
RB SlD O FflA L lo t on
aU u tm tle s  avaUabI« iS O alsr. w T eie
3646-J
RANCHES FOR 8i 78
FOR SALK: One 
proven  Irriga tion  
C ounty . mUterata. 
or see O«or«e O o aa  
York. M idland Texas
REAL ESTATE,
EXCHANQK M.0O0 eq t 
bedroom . T/oe Angteee 
dense fo r M idland 
iTse-j.
REAL ESTATE WANi

1 NKID SEVi
i  or 3 bedroom  tiom te waiaD D ate 
been b u ilt for several ' t m a  ta  R igh 
Sobool A ddition. West i Bad AdUttwR 
Elmwood A ddition and! KWigtea 
tloo. FOB QUICK SALR o B a

BARNEY GiRAFA
Phone 106 302ÍI
W^ÍLL trad e  equ ity  In 
Artaona fo r equ ity  
bousa loeated  ot 
Phoenix. Call W orth

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLA88IFIXD DISPLAY CLA88IF T O  D1

Help
Wanted

You, your friends an d  nelgU bon to  
list your two and  three-bedroom  
homes, lo ta  ranches or farm s w ith  u* 
for im m ediate sale. Today we need 
30 ex tra  nice 3-bedroom  hom es for im 
m ediate  cash sale. We need 20 large 
2-bedroom  hom es for Inunedlate  cash 
sale. We need 20 sm aller hom es th a t  
can  go 100% QL If you wUl list your 
real es ta te  fo r .sa le  w ith  ua we can 
prom ise Im m ediate ee tlon ; because 
of th e  m unerous cash  boyera w aiting 
for a hom e euch ee you have for sale 
and  becauae we have tn  ou r office th e  
m ost com plete real es ta te  loan fac u l
ties avaUable In  M idland. Recardleea 
of th e  type. else, and period of t b .  
loan you dealre. O n bomea. apart- 
m enta, bualnssa, farm s or ranches. We 
have th e  facu ltie s  available an d  are 
m ore th a n  eager to  help  you vrlth 
your loan problem s. We bave listed  to 
day fo r Im m ediate sale a  few nice 
2 and  3-bedroom  hom es; located In  th e  
various p a rts  of th e  city . CaU us for 
your real e s ta te  loans, an d  Insuranoe 
needs. We wUl be glad to  help you.

TED THOMPSON 
& AGENCY

NEW FHA HOME
Regdy for occupancy.

Only
$1025.00 Down
New restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR 8ALX

ONX BKAUTTFCL

3-Bedroom Home
1307 Bedford Drive 

Designed an d  buU t by

0 . BUCK CARR
P hone 4375-272$

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

517 West Texas Pheae $23

Paialing, Paper Haagiag and Dacoraliag
NO JOB TOO BIG OB K M A fJ. ^  BIST FBICB8

Walker Bros.
Triaagic T r a te

Phon« 425-J
Pacos, Texos

WBECKEB SERYICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND CfBD PABT8
We win ta p  FMir e a i^  

wracked, feusMdL eg «aiapiag
FirsP Class BODY SHOP

ALL WOBX OUABAMTBED

BOYCE ADTO 
SALVAGE WOIKS

Bwy. 88 458« • 2818

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Dresses

Cash aad Carry

Middleton 
Cleaners

118 8. CABBIZO

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L  .

■vdwdisdr, Pobst, Scklits 
BoltiM $3.4$

Psarl, Grand Pris« 
•oltlM $3.00

t«fti«8 %vts
AMCaatMT. . .$ M $

4 COM of «ay brand $1.00

H A U TH E D C EI
107 N. MIiimì* r k  9S20

\ ”ffhe dinette  
that couldn’t 

bo bu ilt”

THRIFTY
FIFTY”

/ EASYT8IIS

COMPARE
tU á c  fu U K U A

t iß it i é f fé

ñ
ANO un

ta
PtASTK TOF-Ieerteg celer>lea« I 

“  Fseieta heeS, «Setee, eeeWe, be

oouH J riiN C tecuevi
$er b

nriN SIO N  TOF-»«.<

rouMOD M n A im ey . 
evee e« ibe extew- 
eisN leeA

- —- * -  ■ - - -

nOM^raOTKTO«$--pteBM«, ee  eK

CNOICI 03  C O iO k $ -aad .V ad ew .
• re y .

•aiAiai MAurr-dMAna vauri

FLANKED 
( MONTHS ADO 
le, ceublit 
HIGHEST 0UALITYi_ 
•Id LOWEST PRICE

O u

\

CHOOSE FION 
P0PÜ1AI 

COIOIS
lED* YELLOW *6RE1

Good Selection
U n f in is l |e d
F u rn itu ire

\

Night Stands j
Child's Wordrob#
Mr. and Mrs. Clintt
Comer Cobinots |
Junior Dotkt \
9-Drowor KnoohoU 
Dosk. i

a  W W HLS ^

osos oil ikb 
of Drowg*s

Bookond Dosks
Book Cosos
C hosts 
sizes.
Goto Log Toblos; 
Kitchon Cupboo^

LAMPS
YanHy Laipps

^  $2.95
Floor Lanm

$8.95 I
TaUe Lai

$6.95 u|
Bed Lami 

$2.95 toOUR VALUE LEADEFFOR 1950!
M ake Y o u r Selection  N O W  —  O ur Supply Is  U n u ta d i

McBRlDE FURNITURE CO
Gorden City Highway n iö M

' .. V*
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r  lOOKS CLOSED! Clrarf« purclrascs m o ^  now plocod on

yonr Fobrnory occonnt!

Let's go square dancing in
Ted SavaTs clever new Flats!

BoiU easy and flexiblo 
. . .  M shown h r Ted 
Sarad in Royal Blue, 
Oreen Pepper and 
Cherry Red.

Five Children Die 
In Fire When Door 
Locks Accidentally

LAWTON, OKLA. —(-P>— P l y e  
m a ll children burned to d e a t h  
alone in their flimsy two-room 
frame honae here Thursday. The 
structure’s only d o o r  accidentally 
became locked and thwarted fran
tic rescue efforts by their 23-year- 
old nm ^er.

Dead were Judith Aline. 6 ; Pat
ty Louise, 5; Phyllis, 3; David, 20 
moDtha, and Denny, two months, 

I children of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
 ̂ Tounc.

^ Mrs. Young said she stepped out 
* into the yaM to get water from 

a hydrant and stopp>ed a few 
> minutes to talk with a neighbor. 

Then the frantic screams from her 
children brought her racing to the 
door, only to find the inside wood
en latch had dropped into place.

She tried to reach the crying 
children breaking windows, but 
each time the heat drove her and 
ha^ilns neighbors back-

Chines« Reds Fire 
On British Freighter

TAIPEI. FORMOSA—̂>!P)—Offi- 
aera of the British freighter Wing- 
eang reported Friday Communist 
Miere batteries fired on the vessel 
from the mainland Wednesday aft- 
vnoon.

,  The ship was attacked at a point 
I  about 00 miles northeast of Red- 

held Amoy as it was heading for 
tXeelung, the port of Chinese Na- 

tkmaliat Taipei, from Hong Kong.
Ship’s officers said about 12 

'b ig  sheila splashed uncomfortably 
Moae.
 ̂ 'T h e  attack was the first incl- 
¿ent of its kind since Britain rec- 

i^r^nlzed the Communist government 
v p i China.

COLLISION REPORTED
^ A truck collided with an automo- 
« bile 28 miles south of Midland on 
A the Rankin Highway about noon 
^Thursday but no serious Injuries 
trere reported.

FINANCINO - • - 
Aalik Trwek. Any medeL

•4>.%NS - - -
Panritare, Machinery, Ante, 
Trwek. etc.

OYBUBANCE - - - 
Fire.

Owned A Operated by
MIDWEST 

, Inveshnent Com pony
SU Bi Texas Pboae • »

Q. R. James
è

Soviet Recognition 
Heartens Officials 
Of Indonese State

JAKARTA, U. S. I. — Har 
assed by guerrilla rebellion, offi
cials of the young United States of 
Indosenian took heart and pleas
ure Friday from the Soviet Union’s 
surprise recognition of their fledg
ling regime.

They saw the Russian action as 
strange and unexpected ammuni
tion in the U. S. I. government’s 
fight against Indonesian commu
nism.

They also saw it as an unex
pected, but welcome, lever to use 
in seeking maximum financial aid 
from the United States.

Russia’s sudden - acceptance of 
Premier Mohamed Hatta's govern
ment cut the ground away from 
the propaganda of the Indonesian 
Communists. They had been echo
ing the earlier Moscow line that 
Hatto and his ministers were a 
puppet group, obligated to and de
pendent on the U. S. because of the 
strong role the Americans played 
In Independence negotiations.

Livestock
FORT e WORTH Cattle

50; calves 25; meager supplies un
changed; medium slaughter steers 
22.00; common to good yearlings
16.00- 23.00; butcher cows 14.50- 
16.50; common to good fat calves
16.00- 23.00.

Hogs 200; butcher hogs 25 cents 
down; sows steady to 50 cents 
down; feeder pigs unchanged; good 
and choice 185-260 poimd hogs 
16.50-75; good 160-180 pound butch
ers 14.75-16.25; sows 13.00-14.00; 
feeder pigs 11.00-14.00,

Sheep 25; slaughter lambs and 
feeders steady; other classes scarce; 
good wooled slaughter lambs and 
feeders, mixed 22.50; heavy lambs 
20.00.

i

Political
«

Announcements
Charges IBtor pnbtteattoB

cotaasB:
P lo tf le t *  S ta to  O tficos 43S.M
C o u t y  o fficM  .....   ste.ee
Proetaes O f t l e w ------ ----------- $ l * ^(No tetemâe to eaadieates who
w ithd raw .)

S vh joct to  th o  aetloB o t tho  
D oaocnC le  PrU aary BloctloB S a t-
utÉes, JBiy tz, use.
fSrlHstilet Clark

i n r m  o. romxr
(BOSlOCtlOB)

F̂Ot CowBtyOUFFORD c. u r r à
(BoAoettoe)

Attormey

DCtfilWB

< m AL

_____ Mb. 8
âLVRT WTAMT

Defense Chiefs Okay 
U. S. Formosa Policy

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Senate 
critics of President Tnunan’s For
mosa policy now have a report on 
what U. S. defense chiefs think 
about the Chinese Nationalist 
stronghold:

Strategically importai^ but not 
worth occupying. *

Chairman Connally (D-Texas) re
ported that Thursday as the sub
stance of testimony offered the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee by 
Secretary of Defense Johnson and 
Oen. Omar Bradley.

------------------ M----------
SHERMAN SWORN IN 

WASHINOTQN — (jp̂  — Adm. 
Forrest P. Sherman was sworn in 
Friday as chief of naval operations.

AjuuMmeing
LEONARD C. CONNER

ta the new agent for tho
Fort Worth Stor-Tologrom

For SBboerlpUena, contact him at 
Fhono SlU -J 2U S. Dallas

B & B Bnlaae Service
Morria Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phono 21M-J » 1  S. F t  Worth

Alic« Toylor MoseUy
Master Degree Columbia Unirersi^

A R T  S T U D I O
d a ss tt  in

Ofla, W aterOblor, China, 
PaJbtlng, Expert Firing, 

m t  Vr. Todlana Fkeme 4M-W

HALF-CSNTllRY
W G H L lO H fô

S i '

m

Old “Number 999’’ was the wonder engine that had tongues wagging 
and heads shaking at the turn of the twentieth century. No wonder; 
for the old steam engine, used to haul the incredibly fast Empire 
State Express, had a few years before barreled down the tracks to set 
a world speed record of 112.5 miles an hour on a run between Batavia 
and Buffalo, N. Y. Below is today’s 'Twentieth Century Limited, 
hauled by a modern counterpart of old 999, a Hudson-type steam 
locomotive costing about 8140,000. Engine 999 cost about $13,000. 
At the beginning of the century, railroads were still using many old- 
time locomotives with fancy stacks and cowcatchers. Today, steam 
power is giving way to electric and Diesel-electric power, along with 

other refinements in railroading.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

from north and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 78, 
block 5, H<SsTC survey, reported a 
24-hour pumping potential of 
15.52 barrels of 32-gravlty oil. No 
formation water was reported.

The petroleum came from open 
hole at 906-U21 feet in the upper 
Permian lime.

Pennsylvanian Dry 
In S-C Mitchell Test

S. F. Huribut and Olson Drill
ing Company No. 1-A Wulfjen, 
South-Central Mitchell C o u n t y  
wildcat, seven miles south of Colo
rado City, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 89. block 26, TP 
survey, failed to develop any shows 
of oil or gas production in a drill- 
stem test on a soft sand section 
in the Pennsylvanian at 6.957-79 
feet.

The tool was open 46 minutes. 
Recovery was 40 feet of drilling 
mud with no signs of oil. gas or 
water. The prospector is making 
hole below 7,026 feet In sand and 
shale.

It is slated to drill to about 7A00 
feet to test the Ellenburger.

miles northwest of the town of 
Winters.

Glasscock Wildcat 
Logs Deep Salt Water

Humble Oil Sc Retming Company 
No. 1 , Myrtle Frost, Southeast 
Glasscock prospector, 20 m i l e s  
southeast of Garden City, and 1.980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 40, block 33. TP survey, 
T-5-S, showed salt water In a drill- 
stem test at 10,035-066 feet, in an 
unidentified lime.

'The tool was ope» 60 minutes. 
Recovery was 7,100 feet of salt 
water and 600 feet of drilling mud. 
There were no shows of oil or gas. 
The venture is making new hole 
below 10,108 feet in a lime thought 
by some observers to likely be the 
Ellenburger.

AT. JR.

CUSTOM
S U U aftE B D IG
FrocAwkis MMrf Q « k k  

PrMstef f«F Y«ur 
Hm m  Ff h m t .

M I D L A I D
PACKING CO.

■aM B ^ w a y  I I  Phoao UM

Levelland Field Has 
Western Extension

A wildcat In South-Central, Coch
ran County has been completed as 
a commercial producer to extend 
the west side of the Levelland field 
one and one-quarter of a mile to 
the south.

The new producer is Ross E. Wil
liams and Sam L. Parham of Mid
land No. 1 Starnes. It is nine and 
one-half miles south of Lehmah, 
and 860 feet from north and east 
lines of section 23, Harrison and 
Brown sxirvey.

On a 24-hour potential test, the 
well pumped 174 barrels of 31.4 
gravity oil, plus four per cent basic 
sediment and acid water.

Top of the pay in the San An
dres- Permian lime is at 5,023 feet. 
Total depth is at 5,078 feet. ’The 
5 1/2-inch oil string Is cemented at 
5,017 feet.

The Williams and Parham well 
is 84W0 feet south of Lion Oil Com
pany No. 1 Masten, which was com
pleted several months ago to ex
tend the Levelland field three- 
quarters of a mile to the soathweet.

Flanker To Runnels 
DiscoYery Finished

A one-location north flanker to 
a recently completed tipper Strawn 
iim» discovery in Northwest Run
nels County has been officially fin
ished for a calculated 24-hour po
tential of 1,017 barrels of 4M grav
i d  oil, plus 10 per cent water.

The new producer Is T. W. Mur
ray No. 1 Parish. I t  is located 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
the north half of the northwest 
quarter of section 81, CTRR survey.

The oU is being moduoed from 
perforated section in the upper 
Strawn a t 4A14-30 feet, which bad 
been treated with IDOO galloDs of 
add; The 34-hour potential« yres 
calculated from an actual four- 
hour flow, through a one-half inch 
choke. Oas-oil ratio was S81-1. 
flowing tuMng preseure was 300 
pounds. Castng pressure R u  270 
pounds.

This new oil well la 880 fsst north 
at the Murray, Anthony and Ram- 
bo and Steptwns No. 1 WUUams 
Stevens, the Strawn diacovery: That 
new pay opener Is one and one- 
half mttes west of the shaUower 
Nectli Winters field, and i t  la Ms

Kelley Dominates 
Scurry Activities

Kelley field of Scurry County 
dominated that area's oil picture 
with the staking of one new loca
tion and completing three wells.

Lone Star Producing CJompany No. 
3 Pearl B. Lary will be the new lo
cation, to be 1,467 feet from south 
iuid east lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 16, block 1, J. P, 
Smith survey, and four miles north
west of Snyder. Planned depth is 
7,000 feet.

The same company has completed 
the No. 1 R. W. Webb, one mile 
north of the new location. On a 
24-hour potential the No. 1 Webb 
produced for 1,584 barrels of 43.6 
gravity oil, and no water. Flow was 
through a 23/64th-inch choke. 
Treated With Acid

The well had been treated with 
500 gallon.s of acid. Tubing pressure 
was 900 pounds, and gas-oil ratio 
was 705-1. Pay was topped at 6,57f 
feet, and total depth was 6,823 feet 
A five-inch oU string was set on the 
botton and production was through 
perforations at 6.579-6,820.

Location is 467 feet from south 
and west lines of the lease In sec
tion 17, block 1, J. P. Smith sxu*- 
vey.

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
completed the No. 1 Mebane In the 
Kelley field. On production poten
tial the 1 Mebane produced for 1,- 
090.28 barrels of 44.1 gravity oil. 
Flow was natural and no water was 
developed. A half-inch choke was 
used.
ProdacUon Throogh Perforationo

Tubing pressure was 420 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 836-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,710 feet, and total depth 
was 6,851 feet. A 5 1/2-lnch oil 
string was set at 5342 feet, and 
production was thremgh pei7ora- 
tions.

The new Phillips well is 467 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
lease in section 210, block 97, HIeTC 
survey. *"

R. J, Caraway No. 1 Wilklrson is 
a new well in the Kelley field. The 
field addition produced on a 24-hour 
potential for 1,54.72 barrels of 433 
gravity oil, with no water. Produc
tion flowed naturally through 24/64- 
Inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 900 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 674-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,700 feet, and total 
depth was 6355 feet. A 5 1/2-lnch 
oil string was set at 6,717 feet.

BudM SSiiiiTry 
To Guess If T n  
Relief Forilicoining

By BAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —UPh- Bosineai moi 

are trytag to guem if any real tax 
reUcf to tn store for th an  In tho 
Preaktontli pramtoed proposal Juo 
change the tax structure. Some re- 
joiee In t te  prospect ot cuts In ex
cise levtos. But others remonber 
that the Prealdent also wants some 
hiilier taxes to brine “a moderkto 
amount of additional revenue.”

I t  to this latter group which looks 
askance at the bilUng of the tax pro
posals as easinc the way for Indus
try to get more money opt of the 
mvesttng public. They oonCend that 
high taxes to the greatest curb on 
mdustiT’s getting the risk capital it

Some see in the President’s pro
posal the Implied threat that if this 
tax changing doesn’t work, if it 
doesn’t  bring out the needed capital, 
then the government may enter 
more and more Into the role of In
vestment banker to Industry. In 
other words, the government would 
use more of yoxir tax money to fi
nance new businesses— l̂ike prefab- 
rlcated house, auto plants and steel 
mlUs.
Caasc Far Concern

The iwesldent agrees with business 
men that if the trend of business 
investment shotild continue down
ward, there will be “cause for real 
concern.’’ Ample funds are available, 
he says, and there is “no general bar 
to a steady expansion of business 
Investment.’’ Yet, he thinks “the 
government can also help.”

So, the President tells Congress 
he will ask that the reconstruction 
finance corporation be authorised 
“to increase the maximum maturity 
of its business loans substantially 
above the present 10-year limit.”

Why must the RFC finance indus
tries? One reason sulvanced is that 
the public is indifferent to buying 
corporate securities. High taxes re
duce the chance of gain, making the 
risk proportionately high. Last year, 
when Americans had a total of $172 
billion in liquid savings, they were 
Investing only $13 billion of it in 
the common stock of business enter
prise.

’The trend toward provision by the 
government of venture funds ap
pears already imder way In the 
public power and atomic energy 
fields. And for a time President 
Truman sought power to enter the 
steel business If private capital did 
not provide as much steel capacity 
as he wanted.

Open Road

Julie Lust’s navy rough straw 
picture hat featuree a wide band 
of white ribbon as a roadway for 
the 1950 auto perched atop the 
brim. The motorised bonnet ap
peared at the Fashion Academy in 

New York City.

North Snyder Has 
South Extension

Sunray OU Corporation has com
pleted another well on the south 
side of the North Snyder field. The 
No. 5 Newton is a new well 467 feet 
from east and 1318 feet from south 
lines of section 177, block 3. HIsON 
survey.

On the production potential, it 
flowed naturally for 412 barrels of 
423 gravity oil, with no water. Pro
duction was through a one-half- 
mch choke.

Tubing pressure was 100 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 904-1. ^ y  was 
topped at 8.718 feet, and total depth 
was 6350 feet. A 5 1/2-inch oil 
string was set at 6,720 feet.

Also completed tn the North Sny
der is the Standard OU Company of 
Texas No. 4-4 Mrs. Jessie W. Brown. 
I t to 680 feet from west and 487 feet 
from north lines of lease in section 
441, block 97, HATC survey. Flow 
was natural through a one-half-inch 
choke, and no water was developed.

Tubing pressure was 750 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 1413-1. Pay 
was topped at 83M feet, and total 
depth was 8333 feet A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 8,709 feet

Police Seek Arsonist 
in $ 1 ,5 0 0 ^  Blaze

SAHTA BARBARA, CALIF.-OP) 
—Police Friday sought an arsonist 
believed to have set a $1300300 
fire which destroyed the Qoicta 
Lemon Asooclatloo P lan t

The three-stoiy buUdtng huniGd 
oompietUy Thursday n ig h t

A night watchman told otOeen 
that ha saw a man aetUng firaa on 
the third floor and shot twice i|t 
him but ha eacmped. ,

Falvella, Chronicler 
Of Border History,
To Quit Newspaper

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Aaaociated Prcas Staff

! The Laredo Times has lost a 
I famous reporter. Jim Falvella, Its 
j chronicler of border history, to re
tiring.

Falvella. after 59 years in the 
business, is retiring from the news
paper—but not from work.

! At 71, he plans to devote the re
mainder of his days to writing 
books and working in his citrus or
chard.

Whlte-mustached, bright - eyed 
FalveUa is a Laredo landmark, the 
man who knows everybody and the 
man everybody knows. Stored in his 
encyclopedic memory to the colorful 
history of the land along the Rio 
Gránele. He saw it made.

He covered the Mexican Revolu
tion of 1911; he saw the burning of 
Nuevo Laredo in 1914; he interview
ed Pancho VUla.
Worked For News

Plfty-nlne years ago he went to 
work for the old Gulf News in Cor
pus Chrtotl. Later, he owned and 
operated the Corpus CHirtotl Her
ald which he sold to the Corpus 
Chrtotl Caller in 1910. The next year 
be went to work for the Laredo 
Times.

What an amazing number of 
stories and interviews his career 
spanned! He knew and interviewed 
Buffalo BUI, Gen. J. B. Gdrdon. 
Confederate Army commander. He 
roomed with O. Henry (Sidney Por
ter at (Corpus CThrtotl) and knew 
Joel Chandler Harris, author of the 
Uncle Remus stories. John L. Sulli
van and Bob Fitzsimmons were once 
hto house guests. He knew the Mex- 

^ican presidents and revolutkmarlesr- 
big ^ d  little—of the century. He 
bast interviewed every ’Texas gover
nor from the time of Jim Hogg.
Na ^tensioBS

Never bothering with pretensions 
of fine writing. Falvella worked only 
to get the facts—accurately—and 
get them printed. He’s been the cor
respondent for the San Antonio Ex
press for 42 years; for the Dallas 
News 39 years; the Houston Chron
icle 35 years. As a member of the 
staff of the Laredo Times, Falvella 
has been sending dispatches to the 
Associated Press since 1911.

Falvella to proud of Laredo, its 
people and its leaders. He never 
misses a chance to plug hto d ty  or 
Nuevo Laredo, right across the river. 
He helped spark the development of 
agriculture in hto area.

When Webb County farmers were 
experimenting with broccoli, Palvel- 
la named it *l9room of the human 
stomach.” An acquaintance swears 
Falvella never mentioned bxxKx»ll 
lor the next three years without 
adding, “broom of the human stom
ach.”

Texas newspapermen will await 
with interest the first border book 
Falvella turns out in hto retirement.

Vondenberg Resigns 
From Afomic Ponel

WA^aiNOTON — (jp) — Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mlch) w as 
missing Friday as the oongre«lonal 
Atomic Energy Oommittee again 
tackled unsolved and grave prob- 
totns.

Vandenberg filad hto redgna- 
Uon from the 14-member Senate- 
House atomic group Thursday. He 
has had to slow down because of 
hto health.

Art Cole—
(Continued From Page One) 

Midland service club. Charles Mc
Donald was chairman.

“A man of the year must have 
integrity, be of pleasing personality, 
have vision, be a practical man, 
be industrious, informed and have 
his feet on the ground, “Colonel 
Perkins declared in making his ad
dress.

The speaker developed each point 
fully and, in closing, said, “I be
lieve our man of the year has all 
these qualifications.”

President Irby Dyer presided at 
the meeting. Horace Burton, pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
speaker. ^

Visitor To Speak At 
Church Of Nazarene

Dr, Roy Snee of Kansas City, Mo., 
will speak in the evening service 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
here Sunday. The service will start 
at 7:45.

Dr. Snee is the general secretary 
of the Nazarene Home Mission 
work of Nazarene Churches. The 
superintendent of the San Antonio 
district, the Rev. Hadley A. Hall, 
will accompany the speaker.

“Beauty for Ashes” will be the 
pastor's, the Rev. F. W. Rogers, ser
mon topic for the morning worship 
service. • .

One Special 
Rack of

Ladies'
Dresses

T7p-to-tbe-mlnute feahkim in 
crepea, satina, gabar dtnea, |n d  « 

. . .  In figures and amid 
colors. Oap- and two-piece 
dresses with nationally known 
brands. Slaes 9 thru 40 and 
164 thru 224.

Values to $49.95

P u n b p V

Sandra Sentenced; 
Appeal Notice Given

BRADY —(JP)— Sofia (Sandra) 
Peterson. 18, former Somerville, 
Mass., girl stood before Judge A. O. 
Newman in 35th District (^urt here 
Friday and was sentenced formally 
to life imprisonment for the murder 
of Lewis Patterson, Brady real estate 
man.

Her court-appointed attorney, 
Ross Hoffman of Brady, gave notice 
of appeal and Judge Newman sus
pended the sentence pending action 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
He gave Hoffman 60 days to com- 

i píete the appeal.

Italy Forms Sixth 
Coalition Government

Rome:—(JP)—Italy Priday had 
her sixth coalition government 
since 1945. The cabinet, excluding 
the Communists and pro-Ck>mmun- 
ists, was accepted by President 
Luigi Ennaudl.

Premier Alclde de Gasperi. leader 
of the dominant Christian Demo
crat Party, won the signature of 
the president on a cabinet list in 
which the Christian Democrats 
hold 13 portfolios, the antl-Ckjm- 
munlst Right Wing Socialists, three, 
and the Republicans, two.

Yeggs Miss Major 
Haul As Eleanor 
Wears 'War Paint'

NETW YORK—(iP)—Bandits raid
ed the fashionable home ot Show
man Billy Rose Thursday night, 
toted off a safe, fiu^ and jewelry 
valued at $100,000 but missed $250,- 
000 In other gems being worn by 
Rose’s wife, former Swim Cham
pion Eleanor Holm.

Miss Holm learned of the theft 
early Priday when she returned 
from the theater wearlpg jewelry 
s’Hlued by her husband at a quarter 
of a million dollars.

“I’m glad Baby h a d  her war 
paint on tonight,” said Rose in 
putting the $250,000 price tag on 
Miss Holm's necklsce, a bracelet 
and a ring of shimmering dia
monds she was wearing.

Police said three men shouldered 
their way into the Rose town house 
late Thursday night, tied up the 
sole occupant—a negro butler—and 
carted away the jewelry-laden safe 
and furs.

Rose, a newspaper columnist as 
well as cafe owner, said the ban
dits left undisturbed a $500,000 col
lection of paintings, a n d  $75,000 
worth of antique sllv’er.

The National Geographic Society 
says the tiny flerasfer fish hides in 
the body cavities of sea slugs to 
escape its enemies.

Rankin News
RANKIN — The Grady Boyd Poet 

of the American Legion in Rankin 
voted recently to donate $35 to the 
March of Dimes.

A total of $87.47 was collected 
at the Ford Theater In Kknkin in 
six collections for the polio fund.

Mrs. Jarrell Russell has been ill 
at her home in the Slick-Urschell 
Camp the last week.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. David V. Swenson in a San 
Angelo hospital January 15. The 
baby has been named Linda Sue. 
She weighed seven pounds and 11 
ounces. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Higgin
botham of Rankin, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch E. Swenson of Spicer, Minn
esota.

TCU BENEFACTOR DIES
FORT WORTH —OP)— Tom J. 

Brown, president of the Ck)ca-Cola 
Bottling Company here and one of 
the most liberal contributors to the 
TCTU building program, died early 
Friday after a long illness.

The averags American aU U8 
nt m a t  ill 1M3.

REDS RESTORE RAILWAY
SAN FRANC190O—(4V-For the 

first time in U  yeara, i t  is tbeont- 
kiJlF poMibie to travel from the 
coast of toeatem Bnrops acroas tlM

gg B O raS ia tO  Sltwig lTfir>y
Tils ObtaMia Oomrauntota restared 
the Piriplng-Bankov raflwaj to op- 
eratlDiL I t  had been partly bsoken 
stDM the Japanese hm dad  Chin* 
in 1937, aooordinf tp a Pdptnf

'Big Mo' To Get Heave-Ho
Chesapeake 

Bey

OM Poi«» ____

NrrpOft HAMPTON lAR WIU0UQH8Y

3$ r r .  CHANNEL '  *

i-.li

lOfMK-lM

Oro« 0O top map Iboers tohere Ow batUeaMp Mtoeoart «hleh hae a 
94-foot drart, to stock in a i feet ot «aU r off d d  Potato Oomfort. The 

Mo oams'to ftoel on a  saàdy sboal «beta, io taat daetronie da- 
vlcM for racording tha presenee of paatong ehlpa, db» tilsd to eco« 
tba ■tioMtolfi ranse 419 yards north ot thè maln cfaannd. DIagram 
betow ihows boa thè Mtoaonrl wm try to “pan herself up hy ber 
hootftraps” e t thè next ■oper-ttda, probahly Pebruary 3. It la boped 
tbat «Inding op thè heavy ckbi« on tour big wlmdMi on ber deck, 

p t a  tho a d a r lsa f  a  flMi of haavy-dMtir toga, vUl do thè trtek.

Republicans—
(Continued from t'age One) ' 

believed the ^erence j was to  Htoa, 
who resigned from! government 
service in 1947. Nixon jsaid Htos was 
SUttinlus’ assistant fit the Yaltaj 
Conference. j

Thureday, 
-NY) urged 
'the unooo- 

tbe Hiss

UaeoDvicted ‘Hisses’
In another 

Representative Macy 
(Congress to Inrestigat 
Yifited ‘Hisses’ ” and 
case “a sorry speptacte.” M

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, R t- 
publicaiv floor leader, told reporter* 
Truman should remove Secretary of 
State Acheson and b e ^  correcting 
the mistakes 'Wherry, «aid wera 
made a t Yalta.

"All our foreign p ^ ^  troubtoa 
go back to Yalta,” wherry aald. 
•That’s where the decisions wCrs 
made that are giving \to trouble to
day. Those decisions F®*’* shaped 
by Acheson’s friends—including Al
ger Hiss.” J

---------------------- ; —
Turkey Egg Freud
Defendants Freed;

PHILADELPHIA —lA— John C. 
Faust was freed Friday of maQ 
fraud charges in what jthe govern
ment argued was a hlige swindle 
of txirkey egg growers lij the South
west. i

U. B. District Judge i Thomas J. 
Clary, who two days ago quashed 
similar charges agaiiat Faust's 
»•Ife, Ck)ra, Friday thr^w out 34 
counts against the Laz|caster. Pa., 
man and directed he beSreed of all 
the accusations against pirn.

TLEGAL NOTICES
THX S TA T I OP T^3LA8 

TO. D ors F ls te b er snC  busbsnC t 
T bom ss A. n a te b a r ;  C lafaaoa Ool- 
llns: B rysn  Anlla; la sse  A rm s:
lx>U ArdU: LouU ArKla; -M sttle  K. 
Ardls: O nle Ardía: OiUk C. Ar
dU: R obert ArdU; Sirs. W* B an- 
son and  b u sb sn d . W. Si B enson: 
A. W. CoUlna; Mrs. C. C. CoUlna 
and  b u sb sn d . C. C. C<wlns: Mrs. 
C. C. OolUns. a widow; S s m r  Col
lina; H. L. CoUlna; Jsxnsa P. Col- 
Una; R obert L. CoUlna; TwuUa F. 
ColUna; W. P. CoUlna; W uue O ors 
an d  buaband . J im  O ors; W. T. 
H om e; WUl T. H om s; 1 ^ .  Bob 
K eltb  an d  b tu b a n d . Bob K sttb ; 
Brown K eltb ; Mabel M artin ; L. X. 
M organ; Besale S ou ter an d  b u a 
band. R obert L. Soutaf: T. J .  
S tew ard; Van Steward;i W ilson 
S tew ard; LueUa Taylor And b u a 
band, W. R. Taylor; B lrdla WUaon 
and  buaband . W alter W paon; aU 
persona claim ing any tltaa or In - 
te re a t In  tb a  land  b e re u A ite r  de
scribed un d er deed here to tb re  g iran  
from  J . C. D uff and  wUA, Je n n ie  
Dnff, to  A. W. CoUlna. datad  J a n u 
ary 2«. 1910. recorded Vol.<30, Page 
363. M idland C ounty , T e « a .  Deed

bf t h e  
le fendan tg ;

iu m r in g  
d ew n d an ts; 

le lra and  
de above 

legal

Recorda; eacb and  aU 
apouaet of th e  above 
each an d  all of tb a  
spouses of tb a  above 
an d  eacb an d  aU of tb a  
legal rep reaen ta tlves of i 
defendan ts, tb e lr  belra ai^d 
raprasen tatlvea 

OaXETINO;
You are  com m anded to  appear an d  

answ er tb e  P la in tif fs ’ p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 o 'clock a m . of ^ a  f irs t 
M onday a f te r  tb e  ez itlra tiao  of 43 
days from  tb e  d a te  of laeuance of th is  
d ta t le n ,  tb e  sam e being M onday tb e  
I3 tb  day of M arch. A.O. UM , a t  or 
before 10 o ’clock a m ., bef >re t b e
H onorable 70tb D istric t C ouri of M id
land  C ounty, a t  tb e  C ourt R ouse In  
M idland. Texas. ^

Bald P la in tiffs ’ p e titio n  wad tU sd on 
th e  S6th day of Jan u ary , lOM.

T ba fUs n u m b er of said  a iilt being 
Mo. 5431. !

T b s nam es of tb e  partied  In  aald 
su it  are: i

T hom as A. Cols an d  wife, R ra  Cole, 
as P la ln tlffa . an d  tb a  ab o rd  nam ad 
partlas to  whom  tb ls  e l ta t to n jls  laauad 
an d  d lrec tad  as D éfendants. I 

P la in tiffs  aUsgs owm sisblp i o f #  tb s  
following described la n d  a l ti  
M idland C ounty . Texas, 
claim ing tb a  aam a In  faa 
w it: i

T ba B outb M ’ of tb a  M lddla 
100' of tb a  W/'S of Block « .  
B om aataad A ddltkm  to  tb a jf  
o f M idland.

Buob ac tion  ta a  s u it  In  trtopaaa to  
try  t lU s . b ro u g h t by P U tn tR fs  fo r 
t t t la  an d  poaaaaaton of tb a  laAd a b o rs  
dascrlbad. ail aging b o th  rsoqrd  t t t t s  
and  t i t le  In  tbsm aelvae

I C ity

able co n tln o o u s  a n d  advane! poases- 
alón u n d a r tb a  flva an d  u n d a rltlM  ta n  
yaar a ta tu ta s  o f llm lts tlo ti. fé r  dam - 
agas tn  tb a  su m  of SSJXXLOO a ñ d  coat a 
M SUlt.

P la ln ttf ts  p ray  toe raoovary 
an d  pnaaaaalon to  an d  o( t)  
aboTs a p a r in rsn y  « ac rib ad , 
aiut n o a ti .

I f  th ls  c t ta tlo n  la n o t aarra tf w ttb in  
n ln a ty  (SO) Gaya a f ta r  tb a  8 a t*  «E t ts  
taauanea, U  sb a ll ba r s t m g d  u a -

AJ>.Issu sd  th is  SSth day o t Jsm  
ISM.

Olvan undar m y band sa d  
asM Ooant s t  oR los la  M ldtond 
thla SSth day ot Jannary, AJ3. 
(BBAL) MElTt B C.
OtotAdt Court, MIdlana 
(Jaa. S7; fab. 3-10-17)

NSl Ot

Clark
Tsxaa

PUBLIC Moncx OP DiaaoLmoN. 
WITS COHTDfUAMCX Motlea ia barsby givsn tbat 

psaablp bstwyo J. T. Tba
finaad Cbsekar Cab 9 «  y ««

ISIb day of Jaaaaiÿ, as8|u dtaa tba said paita
aosan exanraoo wwwt 
wbars tba boMaam
bp J. T. Tan Ratta an« 
nadar tba fina aaOM ot

J., T. TAR SU ITA 
_  RAY -  ir,
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